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BREEDERS" DI-RECTORY.:

HOBBBS.

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM..-For .ale four 1'8Kla-
tered, two Imported and .Ix hlah1fradtl CLYDR&DALB Italllon. ud eight Il.11lel. For Iale cheap.Term. to lult purchaeer. TwomUe.welt of Topeka,Sixth Itreet road. H. W. McAfee, Topeka, KaI.

PARTIES dellrlna to be placed In communication
with the laraelt and mOlt reUable Imp lrte1'l and

dealen In BngUlh Shlr.. ClYdlllda1el BngU.h Coach
and Standard·bred Ttrottlna 8tall OUI and Manl,.hould addrel. "Importer," K.urs,u FAlIlIuoOlce.
Tepek..Ku. Lenger time and at lower rate of In·
tenlt tban uy other arm In America. Bn1'J animal
paranteed.

U D. COVll1LL Welltnaton. Ku., breeder ef Beg·JII.. Iitered Perche1'Onl. At head. Bucenteare 2S'I8
(UWl), Importei by Dunham. &ad half·hrother of hi.
BrUllant 1271 (7115). Ftllely-bred coltl a .peclalty.TM !luI my motto.

ENGLISH BED rOLLED CATTLB.-Young.tockfor Iale. pure-bloedl and &radea. Your orden
1OI1c1ted. Addreu L. K. Jilueltlne. Dorcheater,
Greene Co., M.. [Mention Kanau Farmer.]

'v B. Moo� CameronL�0-'l breeder of8ur&-bred.lII.. HOLSTJI;IN-FBIBIIIAJ.'I CATTL)l NLY.
The home of Gerben 4th, whe b&I a butter record of
thlrty·two poundlln .even day••

NOBWooD BBBD OF SHOBT-HORN CATTLE.
V. B. Bml! proPrietorhGardner, Johnlon Co .•Ku!lerd II beaden by Baron lna&a'lr No. 11«78, a p�re

blood BOlle of Sharon. Swck of bo&h .exel for aale.

TBBSBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattl.. of notad
ell butter fam1Uea. FamUy COWl and ,oung ltocII:_ of
.Itherexfonale. Sendforcatal.oaue. C.W.TaJJDacI&tI.
OlunCU Grove, Eu.

HOLSTBIN-FRIBSIAN CATTLE-Flneat herd In
the W8It. Largelt milk record I In Kanl&l.

Laraelt butter recordlln the West. Butlre herd for
Iale. Prlcel ver, low. Write for partlculan or come
and l18e. H. W. Cheney. North Topek.. Eu.

GEO. M. KBLLAIl & S0l!!t
breeden of GALLOWAlC

CATTLB. Have for .ale now

elgh& thorouahbred bull., from
8 to IImonthl. AI.o breed Ham·

'I bletonlan and Morgan honel.
RIchland, Shawnee Co., Ku.

L. A. KN.A.l'P. �SHORT-HORN CATTLE
Breeder. and BUFJ.I' COCHIN POULTRY

M.tn.. HILL, x...... FOB SALB.

VALLBY GROVE HBRD OF SHOBT-HORNS.
For lale choice young buill and helfe.. at 1'8uon·

able prlO8l. CaJI on oraddrell ThOi. p. Bah.t, Dover,
Eu.

CATTLE AND SWINE. SWIKB.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. DlcklnllOn oe., K... , SHOnT
• HOUI. Poland·Ohlnuand Bronse turkeYI. ROME PABK HBRDS.-T, A. Bllbhard. Rom..Sumner Co • 1I.u • breeder of POx..x»-CIIUU. u4

L.l.Be. ENGLISH BOItIIlIO Hoea. One hundred
pip for .ale. amona wnlch are' about a dozen boa..
nearl, ready for .e"lce, mOitly Poland-Chlnu. Myliei'd. are compo,ed of the rlcheat !llood In the U. S ..with atyle and IBd"1dual merit, the Poland-Chlnu
repnlentlng .uch famUlea al Corwlnl, U. S. Black
Bels, I. X. L.; the Berbhlrelt SaJ1lee, Duea, Duhellel. Belladonnu, HoodI, CnamplODl, etc. Show
pip a .peelalty.

POLANl)-(JBINA SOWS FOB SALE-Bred to 01-
. .Rood Jr. 18&55. a arpd animal of larae .lae &ad'

heavy bone. boulht of J. L. Vandoren, Ohio at a lenaprlce. .A.1Io fallpip. llarlonBrown,Nortonville. K...

G A. R. HItRD.-Ju. pnrcel}! PlqU�KaI., breederthe' :O:t·��Kr:nc:a��::::. ::: c::���el�head. Canlupply Ihow pip or IOWI bred,u dealred.Correapan'ence mvited.

E L. LBMBNT, Albion. Manhal1 Co .• Iowa, bree'er
• ef Poland-Chlna Iwlne and Short-horn e ..ttlo.Only geod plga Ihlpped. Prlc•• realonable ..

A B. DILLE .. SON Bdaerton, K.... breeden of
• oholce Poland·ClIlna hop, Short-born cattle andthorouahbred Poultry. Choice young buill and boantor aaJe chop.

�
SAVED-By gettlua m'l prlcel before buylnaSHOaT-HOU C.A.TTL. an POL.UfD-CIIll!I.A. Hoes.Good Indlvlduall and ped!&reel. PLYIIOtTTB RoCKfowl.of mOltno&ellltralnl. Bna It per thirteen.C. M. T. HULJITT, Bdlerton,Johnson Co., Kan.u.

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN �in.�i:e!.1�::'��dCA'l'rLE Co .• Kanau, breeder of recorded ltock.
Have yoong ltook for .ale. Have .hlppedto elaht dlfterent Stat.1 and Terrltorlea. I bave nowfor ..Ie choice ltook u follows: Two Hollteln buillellglille to record, ol,d eno.ah for lervlce; two bullcalvel, three moutbl old, cheap for nezt th'rty daYI.A'sothlrtr male and female POLAND CHINASSaw plgl at red.ced prlcel. -

TODD'S IMPROVED CUSTER WHITE SWINE.W. W_ Seeley, breeder, Green VaJley. 111. Thefarmer'. Ilogr noted for early maturity. excellentmothen. e..uy handled, IUId frolll fOOd CODlUmedproduce more meat than any other lireed. Stookrecorded. 8peelaJ 1'IIteI by expreu. .

PURINTON'S AGBI(JULTURAL,BOILBR AND FBBD - COOKER.
Manufactured by J. K. PURINTON, Des Moines, Iowa.

CATTLE A.KD SWINE.

forthlllea'on'strade.Well
bre4 and 1l00d Indlvlduall.
Addrel.

J. W.GWFFITH.
P.O. Box 41, Rldaely, Mo.

75 rOLAND-CHINA PIGS
Box K. Chatham. l' Y. 18 pagel. only 330. a year.CircUlation, 8000. Send lOc. for 8 numberl. or 1 free. '

The Fanciers'.Review.

T. II. MAROY & SON,
Addrell I

_
WA.KA.BUSA, K.&8.,ROBBRT ROUNDS, Breeden of

Morcan;:e,.{a••, , Regtatered SHORT-HORN CaIDe.
POLAND - OHINAB ,Have now for Iale at a bargain�� ��:rJe:'����I� twenty·two monthi 01••

�t'IIIe and lee .tock or wrlt.e for prlcee.

SWINE.

W W. WALTMIBB, Carbondale, Kae., breeder of D TROTT, AlIUene, KaI.- Ped1K1'8fKl Poland-Chl-• Short-horn cattle'and CM8IM'Whl� 11.0116. Chel' • nu and Duroc-JeneYI. Of tlie beat. Cheap.ter. a .peclalty. Have bred tbem for eleven yeanIn KaaIu. Young ltook for .ale. Pedlgreel fUrBished.

SWINE.

.fORK 'KEMP,
NonTH Top.BIU, KAKII.U,

CaEsTER\vmTESWnn:
Stock for ..Ie.LB. MABAN. Malcolm, Nebruka, breederof pure• Buex Iwlne .

B ]1'. DOBBEY .. SONS,
• Puny, ILL .Importen

�i�re:i���J�Ys�N�
plpon hand forthllle&lOn'l
trade of the mollt popUlar
prise-winning famUlea.

PBINCBTON HBBD OF' POLAND-CHINAS.-H.Davllon'" Son, proprleton, Princeton. Kaa. Cbam·pion B. at head, "lilted by Bradford'l Perfect,loR.Young .took for Ale. Inlpectlon invited. Corre·lpondence promptly anlwerOd. lIentlon I'UIID.

, ""

,

'l�il·rrf r ,I

... LUMAN SLY. Manchelter.Iowa,breeder'of f..hlonable Itr"IUI
ofPOLAND--CHINA SWINE. Herd
lecond to uone In the W'lt. One
hundred pip for lale. Show pipa specialty. Correspondence lollclted.

H B. GOODBLL, Tecumleh Sh ..wnee Co., Ku.,• hreeder of thorouahbredBerklhlre swlne_ Stockfor laIe, both lexel, at reuonable prlcel. Write forwhat you want. .

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K.... breeder and shipper• of Poland-China Iwlne,M. B. Turkey., S.C.BrownLeghorn. and Jallhawur 61raln of Plymouth Bockfowll. Write lor prloel. lilt
B F. D.>RSBY .. SONS,

• PEBBY, ILL. breeden
and exporten of prlze·"In
nina POLAND-CHINA8.
composed of the most popular fam1ll8l.
Iy-llve ,PIp for .e..oB·ltrade.MOUND VILLA HBRi> OF BBGISTBRRD POlud·Chlna Iwlne, of the best and mOlt fublooable Itraln.. Pip forwarded to any part, of theUnited Statel. Robert Cook, lola, Kas.

POLAND-CHINA PIGS FOR SALE.
I wl11 ofter .peclal low prlcel for Ilxty daYI on .eyent�-ftye April and May pig., from prlle-wlnnlng.took. Stock of all agea for Iale at prlcel tomeet thetlmel. Special rat81 by exprell. All ltook entitledto record In 0. P.,C. B. S, B. GllIett, Bavenn.. Ohio.

VB. HOWEY, Box 108, Topeka, Kanl&l, breeder of
• Thorpnabbi'ed Poland'Chlna and Bnallih Berk.Ihlre Iwlne. Stook for .ale. .A.1Io fancr POUltry811&1; It.211 for 18; � for 211.

GBAND VIEW HBRD POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Stock all reeorded or ellKlOle to record. Corw:.1n.BlaokB_Ad other .traIna. Twenty·llve SOWI bnlO

to tiln!! ehoTce boarI for 1

SWINE.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HBRD OF THOR
Ouahhred Poland-Chlna h:."incontalUl anlmall of�::::.��:�or�\a!e���Oior s��n���'\,:Il:r�:Tom 1'0.81211 C. and Gov. Hill. In.pectlon of herd andcorreapondence .ollclted. II. C. Vanlen. MUiCOtah,Atchison Co.• KaI.

MAl HS' HBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jam81
Malnl, O.II:aJOOIa. Jeftenon Co .• Ku. Belec&ed

from the mOlt noted prlse-wlnnlog l&ralDi 10 the
country. Fancy .took of all aiel for Iale

KAW VALLBY HBBD POLAND--CHINAS.-KawChief ..t head, .!'ted by Boyalty 1888 S. R .• damLady Tom Corwin 2d 702 S. 11.. All BOWl of like breed·Ina. One hundred pip fnr lea.o,,'. trade. For terml
IIIldreu or calIon M. f!. Tatm ..n, Boslvllle. Ku.

P0LAND-CHINA SWlN'B--l'rom No. 1 brlledlna.tock. .A.11 .took recorded or �IKlble to record:PeraOnal lDIpectlon sollclted., Correapondence prqmJl�IJ aUlwered.
\ Satlafailtlon auaranteed. Henry H.1IllIer. Bonvil,e. KaI.

,

GOLD DUST HBRD.-J. M. McKee, Wellington,Kat.. breeder of choice lelect Poland-Cliina.wl�e, coUllltlllg of tbe original 'Model family, alloGlve-or·Take and Gold DOlt �t1'8lBl. Young.tock�Way. on hand. FI,""aNllu fancll poullrt/ for .al•.

B'LUB VALLBY STOCK F\BM.-U. C. SWl1.Beatrice. Neb. breeder of Poland·Cblna, CheaterWhite, Smail Yorklhlre. Buex and Jeney Red Iwlne.A choice lot of pip for laIe. State what you want.Alllnqalrlea aUlwered.

POULTRY•.

S'UNFLOWBB STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTBBockl. Choice ... 1 cockerela II 50 each. No ,ul·
l:,�� ���eior�����,:��·.c8.������:�lt!.'i��
EUBBKA POULTBY YABDS.-L. B. Plxley, Bmpori..Kat., breederofWyandotte.. B.B.R.Game•.P.Bockl.B.an"W.Leghornl.Buft CochlnlandPeklnDuckl. Bill and blrdl In le&lOn. Write for what
'OU want.

S C. BROWN LKGHOBNS BXCLUElIVBLY.-The
• feadln& place for Leghornlln theWelt. Healthy

=:�.����fe��::·t�a;�r���� 0!o�a:!9&��e�S. C. Brown Leghom.. EIl!8 f2 for 14. A PoultryIIOBtllly with eacb order. Send for circular. BelleL. Sproul. Frallkfort, Kat.

KANSAS BCONOMY INCUBATOB AND BROOD
. JR.-Incuba&or capacity 250; hatchel SOper cant.II eully maaaged and sold very reuooably. BrooderII vermin, rat and weather proof. and will accommodate':IlO chlckl. Plenty of light In bad weather.
W:�u'i!,;;kI r.t':::I!��� -:::t,���m28S���iori!u .• or can a& Walnut Grove Poultry Yard I. live an':ione-half mUel .outheut of cit" via Highland Park.

SIlAWNBB POULTBY YABDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,Pro,'r, Topeka, Kat., breeder of leading varletleaof PoUltry. P'9-.. and RabWU. Wyandottel aniP.Cochlnl a Ipeclalty. Bgpand fowls for lale.

E B. FLOBA, Welltnaton, Ku., breedl Buft 'and
• Partrli!ae Coolllni. Wyandottes, B. PlymouthBockl. S. C. Brown and White LeahoJ'DI. LightBrahmu, Lanalhan•• B. B. B. Game Bantam •• Pekfnduw, Mammoth Bronze turkeYI. Stamp for repIJ.

'PIT GAMES-STEEL-TESTED STOCK.
Warranted quick IiIld Avage lighten. Addr8l1,enclOilng ltamp, Edwin'HO.lnold, Topek .. Kal.

MISCBLLA.NEOUS.

SA. SAWYBR. FINE SrOCK AUCrIONEBR,
• Manhattan, Blley Co., Kaa. Have thirteen dIf·ferent lOti of Itud bookl and herd bookl of cattle andhop. Compile cataloguel. Retained by the CityStook Yard. Comml.. lon Co" nen�er. Colo,. tomakeall &helr!r ole com InaUon .ole. or bOrRes and cattle.Have sold lornearly every Impor&er and note� breederof cattle In America. AucL!on sales of line honea a

ueClalty. LarKe aoqualntaocG In Cnllfornla, New

m:��;.�����:lo6=:' Territory, where I have
ROSB-LAWN KENNBLB UD POULTRY YABDS.

-F. B. Ve. 'er '" Son.. Topeka, Ku. breeden of
thorougbbred St. Bernard dOlI. Pupple. for Iale.S. C. Brown Leghom, B. P. Bock, Light Brahma andGame chlcktma. Stook and eg&l for Iale In le&lOn.Send ltamp for circUlar.
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'cit'
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�t�r all school purposes'at th� max-.-i-m--�-m-· tbrO�gh?ut .the county; .to at least fort� �:rie��t 1��J'�r' iWi:e' on' 'wii'�h' 't'tio
348.111

ottA�. :r.·ate. In. EI.k..
ooun

.. t.y thoeaverage valua-.. :o.J. our.',d.Jst.dc_.tsr.. a UgJ:lt,.ta.x compared
.

crop WII8 grown............ 6.00

�"'O f di t 11.Percentage of profit .on money'llIvested-lm
.. .. . <tion· of ·the· il'-ve low�t.··dilltrlcts ,was, witb tha.� 0: former strlC s; to I!o

..

a
.percent. .: .t .

,

..

�����--��--.-.��� :$5' 071, whloh'would yield a '�chool rev- reasonable tax; liberal w8.i!'es to teach-
Now, while these results are moat

TAXATION FOR SOHOOL PURPOSES� . en'�e of $101 a year. The five lowest ers, and a fair provision for incidental satisfactory, several other farmers have

A�l�g�s���?���lof°j���og:��r:dl�! districts in Rush county had an average e;xpenses.· It will be urged that our
done even better; having a yield of

Oak Grange Farmers' Institute. Shawnee valuation of $3,637,.which.wouldgive an plan 'still leaves inequalities as �tween twenty _ five to thirty bushels per acre,
county. [This address bas been on ;Ille a long 1 b t bit 1 t can

tlnle. We bavesaved It for tbespeclal benefit annual. revenue of $70 at the maximum count es; u a so u e equa 1 y while that ofMr. Downeyonly averaged

of members of the new Legislature.]
.

rate. never be attained here below-at least eleven. II we add that the seaaon was

vie have, said a certain well�known: The figu-res'for 1886 are taken, because not until the mlllenlum, It is our duty most unfavorable, it can be readily seen

Kansas Governor, themdst perfect com- they happened to be accessible. Pigures to reduce inequalities to the minimum, that Greeley county is well adapted to

.

mon school system in America, not even Irom the roll of this or any other year and that we do by reducing from sev-
wheat-growing. The acreage in wheat

exceptdngMaeeacbuaetta, Wehave,said would be equally effective. Figures entyefive to ninety different rates of
sown this fall is four times that of last

a well-known Kansas editor, a school and facts by our own doors appeal to us taxation to 'one. Objections to the
year,

;
Mr. W. J.Hili has 600 acres, and

system without a flaw. And not long with more force than the same (acts and county system have been made, and
scores of others have 200 and over.

after the editor wrote that he sat in his figures brought from a distance, Note, will continue to be made. These can We must also notice a new departure

inner sanctuary and deliberately wrote for [nstanee, this striking contrast in the not be answered at any length in this'
in stock- raising, as several of our farm

somethlng like this: There is some- tax rates of two districts in the Waka- paper. That the rich should be taxed
ers are now engaged in the sheep in

thiq� radieally wrong with our school rusa valley last year: In District No. to educate the children of the poor is a
dustrv, and their number is steadily

syst'em; there is a general demand for 86, in the southern part of. Auburn proposition which in our day needs no
Increaslng. That the climate and

a change. And the same Governor who township, the rate was 28 mills on the discussion. It is accepted by all. There- grasses of this county are well adapted

boasted of our perfect school system dollar, and even with that burdensome fore, should the wealthy districts assist
to this pursuit has been fully demon

was heard by some of us some y�ars after tax the people could keep school open the weak; and th� rich parts of the strated, and we feel safe to predict that,

critieizing our schools with keen sever- but .six months, and Could pay their State the poor. But it is urged, the as far as Greeley county is concerned, we

ity. Without a flaw, and radically teacher but the lowest wages. Travel- right of the people to self-government shall soon reach an era of prosperity;

wrong; how to reconcile these antago- ing down the valley we come toDistrict is sacred, and must not be disturbed.
in fact, few cou'nties in Kansas, at our

nisti;':' statements is a problem, but it is No. 28, Monmouth township, and' find Granted; but what people? The ten
present stage of development, have

safe io say'that an editor can harmonize the rate but 3 mills. on the dollar. It is or a dozen families who Uve in the
made such good showing; the county

the most divergent proposttdons. It found, too, that with ,this low rate the Kling,aroo district, or the people of a
never called for help, bas no paupers,

should in charity be remembered that. people of No. 28 are able to keep school township, a county? . What is a school but in its limits possesses a self-relying

when the Governor said we had the open eight months, and that' they can district but an arbitrary division estab-
population of energetic farmers whose

most perfect school system he was ad- pay wages fully up to the average rate. lished for the convenience of the people? faith in the future of the county cannot

dressing an audience in an Eastern Here then we have the whole school tax Is the self-government any less apparent be dampened by hot winds and freezing

State, and the editor when he said the grievance compressed into small space. in a township 6x5 miles, or even in a blizzards. EUGENE TILLEUX.

system was without a flaw was address- A school district at the head of a stream county 30x20 miles, than in a school

ing a convention of editors. In both pays more than nine times the rate that district 4x3 miles; any less real on

cases the statements were made for ad-, a district twelve miles farther down the thlrtyor three hundred square miles of

vertising purposes and' for circulation stream pays. The 'people of both are territ�ry than on twelve? Belt-gove.rn

abroad, -Amongouraelvea, we occasion- in the same Representative distriet; ment is the means and not the end.

ally,"at least, tell the 'truth. concerning they and their.children, under the con-: After we brush away the sophistry, is

our schools, and it must be admitted by stitution and laws of this State, are en- it not clear to any unprejudiced man or

any person who has made a rigid an- titled to. equal privileges with the woman who has given this subject an

alysis of our school tax laws, .that we people' and children of every other dis- hour of serious study that almost the'

have, without exce.ption, the most un- trict. The State requires every man entire opposition to county taxation is

equal, and therefore the most unjust to educate his children. Therefore, the based upon selfishness r It is natural;

system in the United States. A person State should as nearly as may be furnish it is human; but none the less selfish,

miglit declaim upon this subject hours equal facilities for so doing. for the man who can secure for his chil

-even days and months, and prove It is ·sometimes asked why County dren a common school education at a.

nothing, but a few facts and figureswill Superintendents. form such' weak dis- trifling cost to be satisfied with the

be sufficient, it is hoped, to open the eyes tricts? Circumstances make it neees- present law. .

'even of the blind.
.

sary to form them. Many dl.stricts We boast much of our schools and our

The year before last there were twen- having valuations ranging from $3,000 school systew; but we have stUI much

ty-two districts in Smith county whieb to $10,000 have large areas, too large, to learn of. older.' States, upon whose

levied 20 mills on the dollar, 23 in Bus- indeed for the convenience of the chll- schools some of us perhaps look down

sell, 23 in Ottawa, 24 inRice, 32 in Reno, dren and people. With what may be' with some scorn. Educationally speak-

35 tnPhllllps, 43 in Washington, 46 in called the .railroad evil, we all are ing" one-half our people subsist' at .the

Republic. Do we fully realize what familiar. The course :of a stream or the expense of the other half.

2 per cent. in addition to the cou� trend of a range of hills determine the
The spirit of the Kansas people in the

tax, the township tax, the rallroad bo,atI line of a railway. It passes throug.h w.ork of education can be excelled no

taxes: and other taxes means in acou�ty certain distr�cts; the whole county lS whe�e on this terrestrial ball; and we

largely settled by men who are dally bonded to build the roali, and the dis-
have the worst of systems. A magnifi

eng�ed in a hand to hand struggle for tricts through which the road passes cent motive power but most defective

bread and butter? These are the peo- get all the incidental benefits of taxa-
machinery.

-

pie who are the chief sufferers f�om tion. In many cases two.and even three ,
Half our population are groaning un

this most iniquitous system of taxation. railroads run through the same school del' excessive burdens and our first duty
The ways �f the vvicke� are �neqti�l district.. One district in Shawn�e .has is to let the oppressed go free, Let us

says the Scripture, Verfly, vertly, thlS thr.ee.l·alll·oads and. a r�pid transit Iine. legislate not for the narrow area of ow'

can be said of our school system.
.

Bear �hlS IS �. new ap�.hcatlOn .of the. tex�� particular school district; but for the

in mind, too, that the 2 per cent. is for Unto mm that liat.h shall be given, State' not for the interests of. two or Old Oars Withdrawn and New Pullman

tuition and incidental expenses, and In the brief time and space assigned threemen or families but for the peo- Dining Oars Now Running on the Van-

that in addition to that burdensome tax to me, it is impossible to give this sub-
pie and the whole people,

'

dalia and Pennsylvania Lines,

there is often a heavy tax for bonds [ect the exhaustive discussion it should
'

__

.

_ _._.. The old "diners" are abandoned and en-

issued to build the school house. HQw receive. It is hoped enough has been G' I 0 thely new Dining Cars, embodying the

enormous that tax is can be seen from said to lead to a serious study of the Wheat-Growing in ree ey ounty. latest lmprcvements, equipped with every

the following rates from representative question. The facts and figures given EDI'fOR KANSAS FARMER:-'l'heState convenience, IInlshed In exquisite taste

counties: In 1886 the total rate in three very fuirly represent the unevenness Board of Agriculture of Kansas has just and tully lip to the Incomparable standard

districts of Wabaunsee county was 29, for which our system of Bchool taxation issued a report, mainly on t\le following of excellence constantly maintained by

30, 3W mills on the dollar; in Mitchell, is responsible. The remedy is county subject:
.

Profit in wheat-growing. As' the famous Pullman Company, have been

20, 22t, 271-; in Jewell, 30, 32t, 34; in and State taxation. Districts might be not a word is said about Greeley county placed In service upon the Van1alia and

(the information having been furnislied Pennsylvania Lines, between St. Louleo,

Harvey, 50!, 60, 60. In every county in permitted to levy a smalladditionaltax I dl 11 C I b Plttsb h d

the State the rates of taxation ascend for improvements, but the schools too late to find plaee in the report), I n aqapo s, 0 urn us, Ufg an

will endeavor to eheek the bad impres-
New York, ·on those qulek and p<>pular

and descend like the notes on the mu- should be supported mainly by the .
trains-numbers six, nine, twenty and

sical scale. In Saline county yearbefore county and State tax. Now let us BUp-
sion that must necessarIly follow-that twenty-one.

last the sehool tax ranged ft'om 5t to 37 pose that we have a eounty system of Greeley county cannot produce good No rtwre lYrl.ef btrl}18 ffIT indifferent'TMa181

mills on the dollar; in Shawnee from 3 taxation, and let us take for instance wheat and plenty of it to m!tke farming You can "fare sumptuously every day,"

to 28; in Riley, B to 23; in Wyandotte, the county ofShawnee. Its assessed val- profitable. I have the following report at your leisure and In comfort while roll

n to 20; in Harvey, 3 to 60; in W�baun- uation in 1887 was $6,531,070. In the from Mr. W. T. Downey, whose home Ing cross the country at forty miles an

is about fifteen miles northeast of hour, upon the vestibule trains of the

see· from 0 to 30�. That is to say, one sehools on that territory there were Vandalia and Pennsylvania Lines, In the

distriet in Wabaunsee was so rich that employed 105 teachers, representing Tribune:
new and luxurious Dining Cars of the

no tax at all was necessary. And thus 101> school-room!:!. Allow each teaeher The net_profit In growing sixty-eight acres of Pullman Company.
wheat In Greeley county. KansILS, 1890:

we could go on, taking every eounty in $50 amonth; each district seven months Cost of preparing theground-lione. By a recent decision of the Hnlted Sta�
How was the ground prepared? Drilling In V Ib I ed

. the State, and finding the same iniqtii- school-that is usually the average cornfield and stubble. No preparation What- Court the patent est II e cannot be us

I
.

ever.
on other than Pullman Cars. Particular

tous unevenness. here; allow $125 a yeal"for fue ,repairs; attention Is therefore Invited to the tact

I 1886 f
.

t hi' t f d l'b ry' and Costofsowlng _
$ 17.00

h th" d II d P I I LI
n ,or lOS ance, t e average va - lmprOveII\en 0 groun s, 1 1'0. Cost of seed au.oo t at e all a a an Allnsy VA.n a nes

uation'of the districts having the�owest apparatus, and the total required will Cost of cutting and stacklng........ tl8.00 are operating PULl,MAN Sleeping and

.

d
Cost of threshing.... 29.9'2 Dining Cal's, which are properly fitted

valu'ations in Chautauqua eounty was be $49,875, which amount ean be rals� Cost of hauling to market.... 2II.n2 with that. cOllvenlent and apprecIable

$6,270. The maximum levy of 2 per by a levy of n, mills on the dollar. Total costgrowing and marketing. '170.44 dAvlne-the J,>ULLMAN Perfecta<! S�tety
.

Ve�tlbule.· .

cen�. gives on thi� basis $125 a ye!;),r. Make ihe term eight months, an.d the The total product by weight, 748 bushels. For speclallnformatloll plel10se ca.1l upon

The average valuation of the five dis- l�vy wlll b� 8.4 m\lle. '¥�ke it �ine Price per bushel pald "1
.. : 'JA�eMnts Cor Connect,lng ALfnfe&tl 0tr Gead�re!81

-'
.

-.-a,' .,..-........._�.,- ...--�, -. __u. - ---" +l.n ...,.+", ...dl1·" .... Q mlllA. Total v!Uue of produot (s.traw not �- "
.'. HESBROUGH,. ·ss s .on nara

PA.PIIAnIl'Ar. ,ARent. _50IL.c.hQ8�U�..
11 �t

JJloricufturol

It is a Mistake

To try to cure catarrh by using local

applications. Catarrh Is not a local but

a constitutional disease. It Is not a dis

ease of the man's nose, but of the man.

Therefore, to effect a cure, requires a

constitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsa

parllla, which, acting through the blood,
reaches every part of the system, expell

Ing the taint which causes the disease,
and imparting health.

,

Think of This .a Moment!

New Mexico presents peculiar attrac

tions to the home-seeking farmer.

What are they?
Here Is one of them: Cultivatable land

bears so small a proportion to total area,

tkat home demand exceeds supply, and

that means hlgh prices for farm products.

And another: Development of mines

and lumber Interests causes a contfnually-

Increastng need for food.
.

.

For Instance: Corn In New Mexico Is

worth 75 cents per bushel, when In Kansas

It only brings 40 cents, and other things '-0
like proportion.
Irrigation, which is practiced there and

costs little, Insures a fuli crop every year.

The climate Is coolin summer and mild

In winter, making plowing possIble every

day In the year,
1"01' full Information, apply to H. F.

GRIERSON, Immigration AgentA.T. &S.l!'.

R. R .• No. 600 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas .
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a" . .,_� . �toA�t <](n't�r�;t�.:·•. untiej' 4._:_The six. entries- in' this rinl'':i ;rings come. together that the beet of
\!Vn� Q) �I'i dJ � �e were It good, etrong lot, but lacke -; >each breed may be chosen us the- re-

�_._._.�.�._..�_�._._����---:--:,___ sO.Il).ewh�t inJeveln:ess.· a.nd:�:ltppr.oache.� ,cipient- .'01· swe(jpsto.kOB .. prize... Mr.-

'AVYORIOAV FAT ·&:ITOOK SHOW,
the overdone stage. Renic.k's P. D. David M()Ka�\RfFt.,Wayne, I��., than

.!lUI AJ., IJ Armour, age 1,308 days, :welght 2,000 :whom,. there, h.yeB no. more practical,
pounds, gain per day, .1.58 pounds, W!!B thorough, or, consclenttoue judge, was
placed first, with If'rlmm's Sherman, appointed to make the 'awards;

.
.

age 1;107 days, .welgbt 1,845 pounds, ;. Slwrt-lwrns. - Here . Renick's None
gain 1.51 pounds, second, and Clarke's Such carried.away all the sweepstakes,
Galloway grl!<de, aornless Sam, age his keenest rivals for..the honor being
1,881 'days, weight 2,080 pounds, gain MUten .E, .Tones & Bro.:s three-year-old
1.51 pounds, third. The. 18.llt. named �'·Col •. Mills," and two-year-old.: QOn�
animal' is wonderfully level, low-down dant. 'I'he latter il! a very compact,
and blocky, and is a great credit to 'the �eat, well-finished, fleshy steer. None
breeder and his feeder, David Lorimer. Such beats Col. Mi1I8 in qua.lity, finish
In this class he waa- a general favorite of 'hind quarters, and also in the re

and would not have been out of place markably'perfeot manner in which' the
if given the blue ribbon. He is tre- breadth of his wonderful back is car

mendouslysolld and heavy in the small- ried forward to his crops,
.

est of .. packages," so to speak, and Hm·efm·ds.-In the. eompetitdon be
carr-ies a fine back-load of meat. HiB tween .the best "white faces," Mr.

fll:ultB are that his bone i� Ii. trifle COa�Be, .MoKay made a sensation by gIving the
hIS nature shy, and hls ribB Iacking breed honors. to Adums Earl's perfect
covering. Without doubt, he is the calf, :Earl Wilton 430, by' Sir Bartle
best Galloway grade ever shown here, Frere, 'over the' older animals, . He
and with his masstveness and s:plendid worked long and earnestlybetween this
curly coat did much to popularize his phenomenal calf, 'rom Clark's yearling,
kind. P. D. Armour stands higher Abel, Earl's three-year-old, Earlington
from the ground, is level, well-fleshed, 8thl and also looked closely at Culbert
handles well but a trifle soft, and might son B Bowdoin andGudgell & Simpson's
be better covered on his back. Sher- Bellman, 'but at last he made up his
man has been a great steer, heavily mlnd and slapping the little' marvel
Ileshod, but somewhat overdone. His from Shadeland emphatically said,"this
style and quality are, however, first- is the best matured, ripest and flesliiest
class, Emigrant, age 1,807 days,weight beast of his age of the lot.

,: ThEm com-

1,860 pounds, gain 1.42 pounds, is a very menced the comments, for breeders
well-fleshed steer, but his 10inB are so were anxiously speculating' how this
strong and full that they do not balance grand calfwould look beside Renick's
well with his fore quarters, and thus big three-year-old, None Such, in the
detract from his appearance. The other grJald sweepetakes .contest, and' came to
steers in this ring were of good average the conclusion that he would be rather
quality. small to pose as champion of the breed .

Steers {2 and unoo' 3 lIear,�.-This large Devons.-From the few head of Devons
class compared fairly well with similar shown byMorse, his Perfection, a good
class shown at previous shows. FirBt beast for the block,was given the sweep
prize was well taken by C. H. Elmefi- stakee prize. ,

dorf's Charlte, by the Sir Garnet bull Holsteins.-Here Waddel won on spot,
Autocrat, age 982 days, weight 1,705 winner of a similar honor last ,ear andpounds, gain 1.74 pounds. He Is a twin 'unquestionably the best bee of the
and the dam raised both of heroffspring. breed that has yet appeared here.
Charlie is a splendid animal in every Sweepstctkes Gmdes and Crol'se.�,-In
respect, and carries a beautiful lot of this pretty contest there was a very
evenly laid on mellow fleeh on the beBt close fight for the honor's, but Mr.
parts unde.r a v.ery mossy, "kindly" Elmendorf'sCharlie oame off victorious
skin. There have been few better ani- and nobody disputed the correotness of
mals of the age shown here. Makin the deciBion. HiB strongest competitor
BroB.' Tom, age 958 days, weight 1,480 was, according to the freely expressed
pounds, gain 1.55 pounds, won Becond, opinion of. the. judge, S. P. Clark's
and is, while small, very level and an HornlesB Sam, who lacked rib roasts,
excellent handler. He is not so heavily whereas Charlie is good in that respect.
fleshed or so good on his ribs as the Seeing that the Galloway grilde only
Nebraska winner. Fowler & Bassett's got third in 'his class, and here met his
The BosB, age 1,055 days, weight 1,705 succeBsful rivals, this opinion of the
pounds, gain 1.62 pounds, a big, heavily- new judge must be Comforting to Mr.
fleshed and rather overdone steer, got Clarke.
thh'd. Adams Earl's kastlake, age 942 Heaviestfat Slwrt-lwj·,t.�teel·.-Heaviest
days, weight 1,590 poundii, gain 1.(1) steel', any age: .

First premium to

pounds, iB one of the other good ones in Jumbo, age 2,872 daYB, weight 2,820
ohis strong ring, and Moffatt Bros. had pounds, gain 1.19 pounds, owned by A.
also a most creditable entr¥ in their �andusky, Indianola, Ill. Second pre
Candidate, age 789 days, welght 1,325 mium to Hereford Breastplltte 7th, age
pounds, gain 1.68 poundB. 1,332 days, weight 2,145 pounds, gain
Steej'sl year o7d and 'Under !i.-EarPs 1.61 pounds, owned br .E. M. C,ulbert

Sultan, age 621 days, weight 1,485 son, Newman, Ill. Thlrd premlUm. to
pounds, gain 2.31 pounds, placed first Short-h�rn Lad of �eadow Lawn 6th,
10 this conte!!t,.iB by .Garfield, of firBt- ag� 1,018, daYB, welght 2,115 poundB,
clasB quality and well loaded with deep, g,am 1.91l pounds, !>wned by N. P.

valuable meat, and better at crops and Clarke, St. Cloud, MmD.
shoulders than CulbertBon's big, level, GRAND SWEEPSTAKES.

h�avily - fl�shed but. rather paunchy The all-important event of the show
Dl?k, age 118 days, weIght 1,540 pounds� brought together everybody interested
gam 2.14 pounds, placed Becond. Thira and caused II breathleBB silence" while
prize was, won by George W..Walker's Davi� McKay handled the magnificent
G. W. SWlft, age 700 days, w�lght 1,815 candIdates for the chief honor of the
pounds, gain 1.88 poundB. This grand occasion. Elmendorf's Charlie.pressed
beast was brought out fr�m caUhood by close on Renick'B None Suoh and Earl's
the owner, a �oung man of. 16 yearB of c8H EarI.Wilton 43d, was given very,
age, who has done the feedmg without careful conBideration. None Such was

assiB�ance. He deBerves great .cred�t however, too strong- for the other and
f�r hlS wor�, and hft:S Bhown. us 10 hls won, to the general satisfaction of the
G, W. SWlft an ammal so rlpe, broad, spectators. He beats Charlie in hand
deep and grandly fleBhed. that even the hng and also in the wonderful width
ol�est and m�st eXI!erlenced, feeder and 'depth of the .choice meat he. carl'ies
mlght be proud of havmg fed hlm. He on his loins .and forward to his wide
h!IB a l?vely coat of. the thick, curly chine and crops. The calf is not so

klD� whlCh· characterlzed G�orge Mo�- good in depth of fiesh in back, but is a
gan s Rudolph, Jr., �hamplon !l't thls BensationalUttle animal and gave his
Bh?w in 1886, and, lD�eed, �hls fine older rivals a cloBe call. Mr. Renick is
alll.l�1!Ll rese�bleB tha� Wlll11�r 10 many. to be heartily congratulated on bringillg
of hlS beBt POlOtS: It lB but Just to .state here as champion of the sbo,\\, one of tbe
that G. W. SWIft had many frlendB very best animals that ever entered the
a�ong �he spec:tators who would h�v� building and, in addition to this, hewiil
�'lVen.hlm a hlgher p�8ce than thlrd undoubtedly kill out II. very thick car
lO thIS ring. Hudson B Devon grade caBB of good but fat meat.
McGinty does not show very well on _. ----

foot, but if fat enough will certainly kill
out a pretty carcass. Van Natta showed
two good bellBtS. His Dan Fraser, age

Animal. Aue. Breed. 653 days,weight 1,585 pounds, gain 2.35
- - pounds, is quite me�ty,and his Hoosier,

1878U.Glllett� Sberm�� 3 yrs S. Gr. age 669 days,weight 1,815 poullds, gain1879 Col. Graves Nichols 4 yrs SS' GGr. 1.96 pounds', the SusBex cross by CherrA;-l880 Col. Graves Nichols 5 yrs . r.

1881J.J.Glllette, McMullen ayl'!!�.gr. boy, iB as thick as ever, butatri e
1882 J. J. Gillette McMullen 4 yrs . r. overdone. Ponting's George, age 651
1883 C. M. Culbertson Roan Boy 4 yrs H. Gr. days, weight 1,320 pounds, gain 2.0811!84 Bow Park Clarence

S
.'

'II d 11 t
.

h
. Klrklev'gt'n 4 yrs. pounds. WI 0 we 0 go on Wlt .

1885 ·Fowler & Van Renick'B Smith, age 708 days, weight
" Natta Regulus 3 yrs H. Gr.

1,260 poun.dB, gain 1.79 poundB, and1886 Wyom, Hereford
.

. Cattle Co....... Rudolph Jr.. 2 yrs H. POtts' entry are good beasts, and
1887 D. M. Moninger. Dr. GlIok 2 yrs S. Gr. Geddes' BlaCkbird and Red Clover, two
1888 J. G, Imboden Dot.: 2

Yr8\4
A, Poll!! that should sell well in any mar-1889 Elbert & Fall Rigdon.; 2 yrs SS' Or.1890W.H.·Renlok NoneSuch .. 3Yrfl. keto

�.' .

'. .... BREED E!WEEPST�S.
.

GRADES AND CROSSES,

Below we give extracts from the
Fajmer'.� Review report of the American
Fat Stock. Show, just held in Ohlcago :

"A,fter 1890 no place will be provided
hi the classification for fat cattle over

thirty-six months of age."
At the Fat .Stock Show now being

held within the walls of the Exposition
building; Chicago, the judging has
been accomplished with unusual dis
patch, so that we are this week enabled
to present our readers with a complete
rePort of the awards to cattle on foot.
The single expert system of judging
has

.

been adopted this year and hJlS
glven very general satisfactlon. T,��
awards in the various classes weremade
by Mr. John G. Imboden, of Decatur,
Ill., and in .aweepstakes ccntests, by
Mr. David McKay, of Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Both gentlemen are eminently quali
fied to perform the onerous duties
entrusted to them. Mn, Imboden is a

practical butcher, and a judge of long
experience and just popularity. Mr.
McKay is well known as a most suc
cessful breeder and feeder of Galloways,
and at the Illinois State fair, this year,
when appointed to tie the sweepstakeB
ribbons, at once established bis name
at the head rank of our best [udges,
It will be seen from the quoted clause

at the heading of this report that the
State,board has decided at future shows
to." exclude animals over thirtY-Bix
months of age. This is a step in the
r�'ght direction and will doubtless meet
with the approval of modern breeders
and feeders.

.

.... As to the show of cattle this year, it
must be said that in number they fall
seriously behind the aggregation of

previous shows, while at the same tillle
It can be truly recorded thatthequal!ty
is well u:p to the Btandard. EBpecially
so is thls the case among the Hel'e
fords, which are an uncommonly meL'i�
torious diBplay and as it will be seen

captured a'large share of the honors.
Unfortunately ·tbere are no pure-br�d
Aberdeen-AnguB, Galloway or SusBex
cattle at the show thiB year, thus much
of the usual interest in the judging has
been wanting, and the Short-bornB and
Herefords have had it almost wholly
their own way. In the grade classes,
however, the interestB of the Galloway
breed was admirably defended by Mr.
S. P.Clarke'B 2'rand three-year-oldBteer
Hornless Sam. We are sorry to 'say
tbat, perhaps, owing to the unfo,-:tu
nately wet and dismal Btate of the
weather, the attendance of farmerB hoe
been very poor indeed. Another draw
back this year is the fact that the time
being too sbort to properly prepare the
buildin� for the Bhow, the stock on

exl;1ibitlOn is hidden away in .dark
horse-stalls and 100Be boxes, making it
a :Qifticult task for visitors to make an

intelligent tour of inspection for pur�
poseB of study. We sincerely regret to
report that owing to tardineBs on the
part of the printer, the official cata
logue of the show has not yet (Tuesday
night) been provided for use by the
public, and yet the judging has been
practically finished. In next year's
cOntract for the printing of the cata

logue, it would be well to have an

underBtanding in writing that the pam
phlet mUBt be in readiness for sale
before the Bhow is over, 01' the pl'inter
shall forfeit his right to remuneration
for his work.
The grand sweepstakes prize for beBt

breeding herd has not yet been awarded.
The grand Bweepstakes prhe for beBt
al'lim,e,l in the show has been deStll'Vedly
awarded to the magnificent Short-hor'il
steer None Such,' bred, fed and exhib
ited by Mr. W. H. Renick, of AUBter
litz, Ky.
In the following table appear the

names of animalB which have won the
grand sweepstakeB honors of the show
srnce its commencement:

Yr. ExMbitm·.

'1r .L� t:2\ •
,

.

d.n me,·�u'ru.; .. ,) ".

Feeding :Miloh Oowa,
Stripping, strlpplng, strlpptng, that Is

what a.large share of the dalrym�n are

doing at ibis season of the year, and they
a1'.e using 0. good deal of flnger manlpula-.
tij:m to secure a small quantity af milk.
T�ese dairymen are foddering their milch
cows with dry hay and cured corn fodder;
�p_d, without other food; it Is an excellent
dl.et upon which to dry up the lacteal
fountain.

.

.:xn my Immediate nelghborhood I am,
however, personally 'cognlzallt of a few
fli.'rmers who are feedlnl{ ensrlage, 'I'here
exists a glarlng contrast In the effect of
the two rations, hay and corn fodd 3r "'•.

snage. Mark you the difference. A,who
iBiieedlng bts cows with the rorn-er, earns
w_bat little milk -he now gets In securing
It:: His cows do not 'average over two
quarts at 0. milking and that Is yielded In

driblets,makingmilking a long and tedious
job. B, who Is addicted to the UBe of en
silage In his diary', has nothing pbenome
nai to show In point of lacteal yield, but
he Is getting pay for Ia.bor expended .In
ml:!klng, Is receiving a compensation fol'
tb� "keflp" of his cows, and Is quite sure

tli�t he Is making a net profit on hi" gen-
.

-

eral dalry_ Investment. .

The dl:lference In B'B favor Is not.due to .

any extra money outlay on his part, 8S he
is furnishing his dairy with the sa.me food
cpnBtltuency, only In 0. different form, as
A. The manner of prepara.tlon did It In

. thls case, and It wIH do It In others. De
linquent dairymen, do you see the point?
Lli.ilt August A and B both had fine fields
of sown corn designed for dairy consump
tion. A fed from bts till fear of· frost In
duced him to cut and shock It, and then
turned hts cows Into afterfeed, BalBo cut
his field of corn when It had attained Its
prlme, but tnstead of a desultory cutting
from day to day, to be dealt out to stock,
he harvested It at one fell blow, and gar
nered It Into a silo.
Now, both dairymen are reaping results,

and the financial Mlance leans heavily In
B's favor. I do not propose to' go wild
over the subject of silage, but I know that
It haB merits which commend Its use to
every dairyman. In· the first place, yuu
get an excellent mllk-prodllclng diet with
out any direct moneyed outlay. Prlncl
p�lly, you put labor Into silage, and not
money, Of course labor Is money, but a
farmer III often chock full of the former
an.!l deficient In the latter.

.

.

I find that It Is often difficult to convince
farm"rs that there Is a margin of profit
to .be made In· the use of grain procured
a.t a direct money outl.ay. They say
that the results' are simply changing
money from one pocket to the other, and
thp,tthey getnl' pay for the labor Involved.
This Is doubtless due to an I'mpropermode
of ra.tlonlng, as thonsands of tlirUty dairy
men are making money In the mauner
deScribed.
:!s above Intimated, some are afraid to

rl�k cash Investment In the procurement
of commercial dairy food but they ought
nc:i� to be afraid to risk 0. hWe extra .Iabor
In the pitting of fcdder tha.t gives :l.lmost
similar results.
This coming winter Is the time to con

sider what _you will do In the premises,
and when the spring opens make plans ac
cordingly. Most of thesilos In this vicinity
are very cheaply constructed, by being
attached to the cow barn, and yet as fodder
preservers they give the best of satisfac
tion.

. A dairyman of my acquaintance recently
Invested In a ton of barle! sprouts' from a

brewery for cattle food. The result of the
experiment will be watched with some In
terest by his neighbors, as the value of the
fp ld for milk-producing purposes has not
heretofore been tested In his vicinity. He
told me that on wetting the sprouts they
swelled enormously, and that he fed th�ril
II.'Eter soaklnl{ with a mixture of bran. He
had not then fed them long enough to be
'convlnced of their value as a milch ca�tle
dlet.-Ge!ITge E. NeweU, 'in AmericanCul
tivator.

----------��-------

Catarrh Is not a local but a constitu-
tional dlseas�and requires a constitutional
remedy like HOod's Sarsaparllla to effect
a cure;

Now Iii the time to build the Hog Sani
tarium. No mud! No waste! Nofilth! No
work! Healthy hogs. Think of It. Send for
clrcularB to E.M. Crummer, Bellevllle,Kas..

The People
are not slow to· understand that, In order
to warrant theIr manufa\lturers In guar
anteeing them to benefit or cure, med
Icines mUBt possess more than ordinary
merit and curative properties. Dr.
Pierce'll Golden Medical Discovery Is the'
only blood medicine sold, through drug·
gist!, under a positivi) guarwntee t.hat It
WI1l benefit or cure or money paid for it
wl1l be returned. In all bluod, IIkln and

�alp dlsea8�s, and for all scrofulous affec-
tions, It Is specific. .

.

,$500 Reward offered by tbe proprietors
�f pro �aie'� C",�.arrh Remedy for a� in-.

qu�able c�8e: �_"
.,' .

Bookkeeping and Shorthand at Topeka Busi
ness College, Students may enter at a.ny date.

No change to Denver, Ogden, Salt Lake, PO
c.q,tello, P�ndleton, Portland, St. LoUis, Chlc8.&'O,
eto., via the"OnlyLine," t. e., the Union Pacilio.
a.-ll. HARRINGTON, City Passenger and Tloket
Agt>nt, 526 Kansas Ave;, J. F. GWIN, Depot
Agtnt.

.

Union Paoilio runs to Chicago with no change
01 Rny olass at Kansas City. From Kansas City
this beautiful train runs via the ChIcll,110 &
Alton R R., whloh has the best track Kansas
Qtty'to Chicago. City office, 526 Kan!IaB Ave.,
Toiteka.

•
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�mr_ral)ks. No one ISIIQ."bttnd &s·to �h!Ii,k' .fi(nv belng'urg�, 'by tl-j�'laborlng men:

... ....�� (JJ� CUll 'Ior a' moment that all the calldldat811 For the enactment of Btatutell provldlng

named' are ·competent. men, and If ther� f,9l' a State bO,ard 'ot arblt'�atlon'; for pro- The Suooeas of liThe Oentury" and itl

NATIONAL DJBBOTOBY.
are any such; they certainly have a poorer. hlbltlng the'employment6f children under

. ,. Plana for 1891,'
'.

Idea of this exalted positjon than I do. I the age of '14 years In mines, tactorles, Tin: CENTURY MAGAZINE Isnow 80'W�Jl�
FABIIIERS A.LLI.tr\��tf'D INDUSTRIAL' regard :th� Unlted·States Senate 0.8 the workli�opsandniercantlleestabllshments; known that to tell of Its past SUCCelS

Pr8llIil�nt L.L.Polk,Wuhlqton,D.(,l. highest law-making body In the world, tor if.,ekly pay In lawful money; for the seems almost an old story. The N. Y.

VlaePr8llId�nt B. H. Olover. C_mbrldp,KU. and think that the best man we have Is the suppression of the Pinkerton detective 7'rll!une has said that Itand Its r ompauton,
Secre'fAry J. H. Tnmer, WuhlDl(too, D.C. ,

d hi I te t II· f
.

tl I f _ ...

Lectul8r Ben Terrell, WUblDl(ton,D.(I..pnl.f/ man to send. An at t s t me we sys m 0 po ce power; or Ie repaa 0 St. Nfcholcul for Young Fulks, tssued by

FABJIBB8' lIIUTUAL BENBFIT ASSOCIATION .. are working on new lines, and must not the so-called conspiracy act affecting rall- the "same 'house, "are read by everyone'

i:'r!=;jo�p�B:J:r�t��.��:-O��tl:r::D: II: make a mistake! It will be too expensive: road employes; for making a legal holiday person In thirty or the country's popula-

NATIONAL GRANGB. Shawnee Co. S: N. R. of the" first Monday In September. com- tlon;"-and large editions of both are

M;uter J. H. BrishlUll"Delta, Ohl". monl,t'called " Labor Day;" for the aboll-, sent beyond the seas. It Is an Interesting

LectUNr.- lllortlDllerWblteheIld,Mldmebu.h,N.J. Bo d fi Ocala tl f I tl b I ItI Ith

Secr.tIr7 JohD TrImble, WuhlDl(ton, D.IJ.
un or, on 0 conv c a or n compet on W fact that a few years ago It was found

free labor; for. the better protection of that seven thousand copies ofThe Ccntu71l
miners against accident and tbe mlne- went to Scotland.e-qutte a respectable
owner's greed, and for the making of edltlonIn Itself. Thequestlon In England

eight hours a legal day's labor on all work Is no longer "Who reads all American

performed or contracted for by the State. book?" but "Who does not see the Ameri

can magazines?"
A few years ago The Oentu1'1/ about

doubied Its circulation with the famous

War Papers, byGeneralGrant and others,
adding many more readers later with the

Llnelou History and Kennan's thrllllnlf
articles on the Siberian Exile System.
One great feature d 1891 Is to be

"THE QOI,D HUNTRRB OF CALIFORNIA,"

describing that remarkable movement to.

the gold fields In '49, 10 a series of richly
Illustrated articles wrUten by aurvlOOT.,

Including the narratives of men who went

to California by the different routes. ac

counts of the gold discoveries, life In the

mines, the work of the vigilance commit

tees (by the chairman of the committees).

etc., etc. General Fremont's last writing
was done for this series. In November

appears the opening article, "The FIrst

Emigrant Train to Callfornla,"--crosslng
the Rockies In 1841,-by General Bidwell.
a pioneer of pioneers. Thousands of

American families who had some relative

or friend among "the Argonauts of '49"
,

will be Interested In these papers.

Spufal Conupondenu K....BAII :rAIlMIlIl.

Kansas delegation arrived at Pensacola

this 1:25 \. m., having started from St.

Louis on the evening of the 26th. Party
delighted with the trip. Having passed
through Illinois. Indiana and Kentucky
on the night of the 26th. we were not per

mitted to have a view of this grand beltof

country. Arrived at Nashville, Tenn.,
Thanksgiving morning; left In the even

Ing, passed through that partof Tennessee
that Is varied as to I� agricultural quali
ties-a small per cent. suited to agricul
ture, while a large per cent. Is calculated

for stOck ratstng.
Ab,rut two miles above Columbia, on the

L. & N. R. R., Is the old historical farm of

Major General Ewell, where the 50th IIIf

nols veteranlzed In' the winter of '64. Mr.

C. W. Culp, .one of our party, could point
out just where they were drawn up In l(pe
when sworn In. This Is the most beauti
ful farm In southern Tennessee. The

farm Is stocked with thoropghbred Jersey

cattle, which could be 8(16n by johe hun

dreds from the train, Imposing a beautiful

sight. The route through Alabama was

very rongh, mostly timber and minerai

lands.
.

We' have been entertained royally since

we came to this city, an escort being ap

pointed by the authorities to show our
.

party all the poIntsof Interestsurrounding

"Ingalls or a Ohump," this historical city. After dinner, car-

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIER:-Thls letter rlageil were found waiting at our 'pleasure Organization Notes,

Is somewhat personal, but I beg of you to to drive us to the Natural Park, now used The ludustrlal reform movement has

lay aside your accustomed modesty and for the fair grounds. This park Is favored seven members In the Oklahoma Leglsla

print the whole letter, just as It Iswritten, with a beautiful forest of live oak, which ture, and have elected Alllan,'e men pre

because I want to say these things to the at this time, affords a dense shade, whIch siding officers In both branches.

brethren, not to you.
to a Kansas man appears Ilaost beautiful. Congressman John Davis was elected a

There Is an Item which has appeared In Florida Is truly a land of flowers and trop- member of the Executive Board of the

some of the papers to the effect that the leal trults. After leaving the park we General Assembly of Knights of Labor

result In the Sellatorlal contest would be visited the farm ot Mr. Stoddard, where assembled at Denver the past week.

"In"alls or a chump." It need not btl we were permitted to see all kinds of veg- ,

e I Id 'I'here was no need of the government

either, If the proper course Is pursued, and etables growing as luxuriant y as :n m -
"

r- ever Issuing. � bend, and the only thIng
the Idea followed out, which first had a summer. The gardeners were getting

h bl d f k t hll that the money power had It done for was

place In the minds of the people. But If a t elr vegeta es rea y or mar e ,w e

th' I tl th sa d to make'the people pay trlb.ute to them.

few more candidates are brought forward, 0 el'S were rep an ng e me groun ,

d I I t Ith the Som kl d In McP'herson county each sub-Alliance
Itwill greatly complicatematters and ke� an n some ns ances w .. e n

us In darkness up to the time of election. Ii, of vegetables., In one case Bome were tak- has donjLted 15 In cash to their paper and

seems to me that we should soon come�' Ing cabbage off the land, while others are otherwisehelping It along. Undoubt

some understanding as to who Is to be our were re-settlng. This Is Indeed a land of edly mo'oey could not be expended to bet-

ca'ndld",te for this most Important place;;"" perpetual seasons. ter advantage.

In fact this numerosity of candidates We start for River Junction to'morrow The People's movement Is no more

should never have occurred. morning at 1:10. MOKE ANON. against the Republican than the Demo-

Iustead of combining on the man first Pensacola, FI '10., November 28. cratlc party. I� Is for our "homes' and

proposed. the man whom ourCentral com- country.'�nd no matter what party stands

mlttee deemed a proper man to discuss Incorporated State Amanea, In our 'way, annihilation awaits them.

Issues of the day with Senator Ingalls, A charter has been filed with the Se(!re- This Is no "Iridescent dream."

and II. man who has justly earned the right tary of State for the Farmers' Alliance' Wendell Phillips said that "no rafol'fi,

to stand at the head for this position,. we and Industrial Union. According to the moral or Intellectual, ever came from the

nearly every day see some new name pro- charter, the objects of the organization upper classes of society. Each and all

posed.. Thetle suggested candidates are nre "to labor for the education of the agrl- came from the protest of martyr and

not all fit material, and Is there one among cultural·classes In the science of cconom- victim. The'emanclpatlon of theworking

them that will compare favorably wl�h leal government, In a strictly non-partisan people mu�t be achieved by the working

Judge Peffer as regards' fitness for the sense; to Indorse the .motto, 'In things people themselves."

place? I do not believe !,nother man pro- essential, unity; In all things, charity;' The KanSaS Aaltator says that a "Non

posed should have been mentioned In con- to develop a better state mentally. mor- sectional puty, a party thaL knows no

nectlon with that office. ally, socially, and financially; to create a North, no South-a party fol' the people-

In the State nominating convention a better understanding for sustaining civil Is the party that Is now being demanded

resolution was offered Indorsing Judge 'officers In maintaining law And order; to by the honest laboring massll». To ac

Peifer for Senator and placing him In constantly strive to secure entire harmony C9mpllsh this demand let all the People's
nomination for that office, but some of and good will among all mankind and political reform organizations come to

his friends seemed to think It might not brotherly love aIDong o,uI'selvel; to sup- gether and unite In one grand national,

be best at that time to pass such a resolu- press persoual, local, sllctlonal and lIatlonal non-sectional political party.1t
tlon., I was Informed by a number of del- prejudices, all unhealthy rivalry and

The Nationa� Economist wants to know

egates that the sentl:uent was apparently selfish ambition; to buy and sell real It' our Industrial readers ever stop and

unanimous In that convention for Judge estate, and to engage In any and all busl- consider why such a large per cent. of
Peffer for this place, but for feilr of In ness of whatever kind that may be for the

some way hampering h'lm, he wos not fI t h b th f" Th
anti-monopoly papers are a failure, while

g .. bene tot e mem ers ereo . e
so many that serve the Interests of mo-

nominated. and that tHis was the onl,y principal places ot business will be at
nopoly get rich. There Is but one cause:

reason. So that so far as the spirit was Topeka and other cities In Kansas The

concerned, Peffer was the nominee of that estimated value of the property OW;led by
monopoly sustain's Its papers, and the

convention. 'rhe State ticket was noml- the corporation Is t13,OOO, and the first people do not fight them, and when the

nated, and we "toad shoulder to shoulder Directors are Frank 1iIcGrath, of Beloit;
people attempt to sustain anti-monopoly

papers, monopoly fillhts' It with all Its

for It, and now I propose that we do not J. B. F!'ench, of Hutchinson; J. S. Cod- might and main. 'rherefore the only
deser;; that other alld no less deserving ding, of Westmoreland. and S. J. Adkins, chance Is for the people to adopt their

nominee, Judge W. A. Peller, editor of the of Burrton. tactics, fight monopoly papers and sus-

KANSAS FARMER. talii their own with redoubled vigor.
I do not think any or WI were overly Federation of Labor. _----

sanguine of complete success, at the tIme The officers of the Kansas 8tate Feder- Readers of the KANSAS FARMER can

of holding ourState convention, and hence atlon, of Labor have Issued a call for a ship their butter, live ordressed poultry,

left some things undone that we might State convention. to be held February 16, game, veal, or anything they may have to

have done-among them, nominating out- In '.I:opeka, 'during the session of the Leg- market In oul' city, to Durand Commission
- right the man of all menwhoshould stand Islatiire,forthespeclal purposeofacqual�t- Company, 184 So. Water St., Chicago,

for our side 10 the SenatOrial CQntest; not Ing 'the Legislature with the objects of and be sure of receiving promptly the
-_-�=---_-. .... -
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1LUl'8A8 DIBBOTOBY.

FADERS' AIm LABOBBRS' ALLIANCE OJ!
KANSAS. .

Pt8ll14en\. Frank McGrath. Be1ol� Ea.
Vice l"reIldent ,lIIn. F. R.Vlcke1'7, Emporia,Ku.
SecretarJ' J. B. French, Butchfillon, Ku.
Trautrer..•........ , .. S. 111. Scott, IIIcPheno., Ku.
Lecturer Van B. Prather.Neutral. Ku.

STATE ASSBlIIBLY F.:Y. B. A.

Pr8IItdent D. O. lIIar,kle" :M'oDDd Cit" Ku.
Vice P�ldent W. O. Barrett, Quenemo, Ku.
Secrete1'7 J. O. Stewart, ottewa, K••.
Trauurer G. W. Moore, Carl,I8o K�I.
C\?mmilla 01& l'I1I4ftC1.-J.W.Monele" or N8OIho;

F. Both, of Ne•• ; 'A. E. StADle,. of 1'NIiIIlID.
STATE GRANGE

..uter: WlUlIUII SimI, Topeb.
Lectunr J. G. Otll, Toileka.
8ecretAiT GeoraeBlack,Oliltll••

, CITIZENS' ALLIANCE 'OF KANSAS.

Prulde'iat .. ; "..... .D. C. Zercher, Olatlle, ][U.
Vice PHIIldent Ira D. Kelloaa, Colum�., Kill.'
SecretiirJ' ..W. F. BI,htmlre. Cottollwood Fau., Ka•.
Treuurer W. H. Porter, 0111'810, 11:11.
Lecturer S. H. SllJder, KlJlllllan,Ku.
Ez<Icu"�. C\?mmCCtli. - Flnt dlltrlct, John Stod·

dard; Second dl.trlct. R. B. 1'0,; Tblrd elI.trlos, G.

HU!; Fourth dl.trlct, C. W. March, Cbalrmao, 'ro

peuii' 'FIfth elI.trlct, A. Jl;enqDonet; Sixth dlltriot,
W. . Ta,lor; Seventh clIItrlot, Mn. 111. E. Leue.

A Steady. Healthy Growth,

Secretary French says that the organi
zation Is telng strengthened at every

point, In Kansas, that "there are 2,900
Alliances In the State. taking In every

county In the State except three, and that
new Alliances are betnz organized dally .

The order Is also flourishing In a business

way .. County exchanges or business as

sociations have been established In nearly
every county, and they are generally

prosperous. Of the future of the farmers'

move�enthe says. "I don't think politics
has Injured the organization. We contin

ued right through the campaign to receive

members and to organize. The Injury
to the Alliance would have come during
the campaign. Since the election there

has been a steady growth all over the

St.te. I know of one locality where they
had 100 applications for membership
within a week afrer the election. I cer

tainly think that the prospects are that

the Alliance movement will be permanent
and that we will be able to hold our

membership as a new party organization."

....Ofttoen ormembenwill favor DI aDd our read,
en b" ,"onrlU'diDa' repertlof proceecllDp_III, llefore
the, I8C old.

8PEOIAL.

We 'want some members of every fal m
ers' organization - Grange, Alliance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
K.AN�S FARMER and help extend Its

fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

•

DEQEMBER _8,

MANY OTHER GOOD THINGS ,ARE COMING.

-the narrative of an American'S travels

through that unknown land Tibet (for 700

1Il11e� over ground never before trod by a

white man); the experiences of escaptng
War-Prisoners; American Newspapers
described by well-known journalists; ac
counts of the great Indian Fighters, Custer
and others; personal anecdotes of Lincoln,
by his private secretaries; "The Faith

Doctor," a novel by Bdward .Eggleston,
with a wonderfully rich programme of

novelettes and stories by most of the lead

Ing wrltters, etc., etc.
It Is 'also announced that Tile Oentury

has purchased the ,right to print, before

Its appearance In }<'rance or any other

country. extracts from advance shoots of

the famous Tallegrand. Memoirs, which
have been secretly preserved for half a

century-to be first given to the w.)rld

through the pages of an American maga

zine. All Europe Is eagerly awaiting the

publication of this personal history of

Talleyrand -greatest of Intriguers and

dlplom'ats.
The November Oenturll begins the vol

ume, and new subscrlbersshould commence

with that Issue. The subscription price
(14.00) may be remitted directly to the

publls,hers, The Century Co., 33 East 17th

St" New York, or single copies may be

pUl'ch'as{'d of any newsdealer. The pub
lishers offer to send a free sample copy
a recent back number-to anyone desir

Ing It.

1850 and 1890,

To-.day Robert Bonner's Sons keep up
with ,l!li.idern times, and publish a paper
second to none. The Ledger now presents
a dress embracing all of the newest Im

provements available for newspaper pro
duction at the present tlm'e. To thoroughly
a.ppreciate the worth or this journal, our
subscribers should avail themselves of

the offer published In this paper of

"thrce weeks for 10 cents," and In this'

way make themselves thoroughly ac

quainted as to what cODl;tltutes the modo,
ern New York Ledger.

On Top,
That Is where the Kansas City Hav

Press Co., of Kansas City, Mo .• claim to

be. They are manufacturels ot that well- .

known hay-press known as "Lightning."
We are pleased to see these home Instltu7

tlons so successful, and. by the use of

printers' Ink this same Lightning pre� Is

known by nearly everyone throughout,
the West as oil.e of the best artlclelJ of Ita

kind ever placed on the �arket. .., May .

they live long and prosper." ,
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GoIsip About Stook.
(A ioocqlorae,bla,n¥et sav8!l feed, cheeks

dlll8&8e, Improves�the looks of the horse,
a�d lilt. credit to t�e owner. :

The fourth annual poultn' and pet stock
eihlbltion will be held at Plattsburg, Mo.,
from December 1'7 to 20 Inclusive. �or
detailed Information address Con. Har
rlnrton, Secretary, Plattsburg, Mo.
A horse. that has size, style, extreme

btianty,and finish, superb constitution, fine
disposition and courJ!.ge, fiat, clean legs,
with no weak points, the best of feet and
ankles, does not 10 begging for a market,
At the recent sale of the Acme Farm

Fine Stock Company's Holsteln-Frie&lan
cattle at Hampton, Iowa, thlrteen bulls
sold for '1,475, an average of '113.46, and
thltty-five cows sold for 15,285, an average
of .].19.57.
'The Frank Leach stock sale at Man
hattan last week of seventy-five Short
horns and forty horses was well attended
,by buyers, and Col. Sawyer, the salesman,
reports that the sale was satisfactory to
Mr. Leach.

" ,

�nd tried horsem,n anel m�n wh� st4� on
their repr�sentat4cns. ,See their advertise
ment elsewhere In this Issue.

"

'� r

G:IVBN ,;A��Yl,
W� W. ClJRD-¥"OoDaumptiOD Oured.

An old phYSician, retired from practice hadplaced In bls handsby an East Indiamlssl�narythe formula of 'a simple vegetable remedy..forthe speedy and permanent cure of Oonsutiiptlon,Bronchitis, catarrh, Asthmaand all Throatand, Lung Alfectlon!!l_also a positive and radicalcure for Nervous .ueblllty aliil all NervousComplaints. Having tested Its wonderful cgratlve powers In thousandsof c&Ses.anddetilti.nil'to relfeve human suffering. I wm send free ofcharge toall wbowish It, this recipe In 'ae__n,French or English. with full dlrectlons.for preparing and using. Bent by mall, byad�,wlth'stam)), naming this pa_pe�W. A. NOYlls,82IJ Powers' l!I.ock, ROOheBter, N. r. ",

We wish to call attention to the adver
tisement of Krauser's Liquid Extract of
Smoke which appears In this paper. It Is
a great success for smoking and preserving
meat; also keeps It free from Insects.
Write to E. Krauser & Bro., Milton, 'Fa.,
for particulars. '

---------.----�---

WHOLEIiIALE AND RETAIL
,

DryGoods,Oarpets,Upholstery,Olot�g,Shoes,
Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Ladies' and OhUdren's Olo�s,
. '

TOPEXA., KANSAS.

WeAreGivingThisBo.kAwa,.
I:'
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Farm Loans.

.',

Loans on farms: In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and secUrity,
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rl\tescolumns. ,The remeJles are on sale by on large loans. PurchasemoneymortltagosMr. MllIer, box 28, Junction City, Kas. bought. T. E. BOWHAN & Co.,Our readers have known Mr. MllIer, one] Jones Building, 116 West SlJ:th;street,

of the old firm of Miller Bros" &8 a sue-
' Topeka, x:....

cessful b11leder and advertiser of Poland- Low Ra.U:toad Rates for the Holidays.•China swine. '

The Missouri Pacific railway greets aU•

Dr. S. C. Orr, formerly of Manhattan, Its friends with a wish for the merriestb,as now located at the Farmers' ranch Christmas and the happiest New Year,stable at 514 Jackson street, Topeka, and' and takes pleasure In oft,erlng greatly rewe are glad to announce that on account, dueed round-trip rates to enable them'w01 his reputation as a skilled veterinary visit their friends at any point on this
surgeon among the stockmen he has, road, not over 200 miles distance. Tlcl;cetslitarted'in NUh a good business and has are on sale December 24th, 25th and 3.18t

, and January 1st, good to return until Jan-aU the '\York he can do.
uary 10th. For, tickets and all further

Samuel Jewett & Son, of Lawrence,sold Information, apply to your local tlck!lt
twenty-eight Merino rams, mostly year- :a=ge=n=t=.=============HDP. to the Holt Live Stock Oo., of Den-
,ver.,also twenty-one rams to Chas. Cann,
ofWatkins, Colo. The whole lot of bucks
brought f792. He sold a Single buck to
Jno. McGlbben, of Garden Grove, Iowa,
for 1M, and alW buck to a Kansas tlock
master.

'Aci�rdlng to thu annual report of the
DepartmentofAgrlcul tureatWashlngton,
the number of cattle In Texas have In
creased 'as follows during the last nine
years: , 'In 1880 the State had 3,387;927
steeri and 606,176 cows. In 1886-4,023,-
177 steers and 700,873 cows. In 1889-,

7,167,853 steers and 844,3.2 cows. Accord
Inlf to the s"me authority there are now
In the range States 14,379,950 steers and
1,341,167 cows against 4,686,775 steers aud
771,592 cows In 1880.

The Stock-Grower, of Las Vegas, N. )I.,
anxiously Inquires as follows: It Is not
long since hides wem upwith a jump tliat
was entirely unlooked for. The advance
In a montb wail 120 per cent. Butamonth
or two ago they began to decline In price
and have gone down 50 per cent. wltl{ a

8teadydownward tendency. What caused
the rise, and what caused the decline?
There were ,as many hides In sight when
'he advacee occurred as there had been
before. There are no more now than there
W8.s when the advance was made. Who
w�U account for It?

'

The annual meeting of the Standard
PC)I"nd-Cblna Record Association will be
held at Maryvllle, Nodaway county, Mis
souri, Tuesday, December 16,' at which a

large number of the stockholders are ex

pected. On Monday evening, Decell!:ber
15, the breeders of Nodaway county will
give a complimentary banquet, to which
the KANSAS FARMEU Is Invited to be
p�ent. The writer was with them at
their last annual meeting and knows
whereof he speak!!, In saying that for an

enterprising people, possessed of true,
lfenerous hosplt�lIty, the breeders of
Nodaway county, Missouri, have no su

periors. The KANSAS FARMER will be
there.
While at Cedar (!'alls, Iowa, a few days

ago, the writer called upon W. M. Fields
& "Bro., and was shown through their
large baros, which were well filled with
«reat prrze-wlnners of the English Shire
and Cleveland Bay breeds, among t�em
belng'the winners of the Inter-national

, challenge cup ofsolld sliver, presented by
the English breeders of 'Shire horpes and
won by W. M. 'Fields '&!; Bro.! for the
lar.est and �t dlspl., o( Shire horses at
the Iowa State fair, Des Moines, 1890., If
In want of a I!ood liors�, there Iii no firm

To oure S�lmodlc OoUC!.! Ule DB. W. R.,GOING'S COLIC POWDBBtI. 11,00 a )J&Okan,by man. )teep a pack.ge In your house.
For aTonic andBloodPurifter

'

We desire to call special attention to Dr.
Going's stock remedies advertised In these

THE GEO. W. CRANE PuBLISH
ING 00., Topeka, Kas., publish and
sell the Kansas Statutes, KanSas
and Iowa Supreme Oourt BeporlB,
Spalding's Treatise, Ta.ylor's Plead
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate
GUide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock of Blanks, �r
Oourt and other purposes, Inelud
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Oonvey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for Oounty,
Township, CitY and School Dis
tricts, this is the oldestand most
reliable house in the State.

We hope this will induce a large number ofnew custome� to trade
with us; at least long euough to thoroughly; test the quality of our
goods, our prices, our reliability and our way ofdoing business.

OUR DECEMBER SPECIAL OFFERINGS will interest all buy
ers of Overcoats, Furs, Cloaks;'and all goods suitable for Christmas
m�. ':

w. w. CURDY,
'419 &, 421 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

Groat Pfaminm 0[Of8! Help
FARM JOURNAL
Get One Million Subscribers,
T........ takel&: CItEAM: IleDd
loe. fOr a__ Co Farm�o.rn.l.
Pb....,P..

FOR OUR 8UBSORIBERS ONLY.
..-FOR ONE NB.SUBSCRIBER to the

KANsAS FA1UOIB one 7eaJ' .nd .1.00, we will
give .. • premium to the lender. ehotee of
either of the folloWlo. premluml: .

No. 1-"TBB 'WAY OUT." A ICheme to utab-111111 a perfect lIDallClal1l7ltem. to dtlltro, tbe 11l1I1l
eaee of tbe mOle, power. ete. A 48-� pamphletbl' Ule editor Of the Kurus .........
No. la-BAM AND BGGS. AweU-edlted mODthlf

�����a &'W!:�e:u�{'=t':.t.��::. °M:ITce':�
a �e:�'3-TUB WESTBBN POULTRY BUEDER.
O1IJulla171 the price of tileWucem.AnlIl'1lBr"aw'11'111 be 110 cell'l per fear, but to aU who leDd Ile'lflublcrlbera to the K.t.JILU F.a.1... at .. e.ch wedve It free. Thll olrer will pceltlvelJbeClOHd afterilIe lutdlf of December. Sublcrlbello'll'ud let thebut�cultUrai Jour�a1ud the belt Poultr)' JOIII'-:
D�:.e�,.rri...'\t:J'rliuF.(I' MANUAL. A DeD-
partllu ltatemeDt Of factlud IInrllf Ibowlua the
orI8!u, hlltorr. ule, object and elfect of tarlft 1811111-'tlOD In the UDlted Statu. OBlf a limited IlUmber Of,
C01J:� �!!B:fi(i-'lr�Nc�l\'BYIN6. B, T.D.Cllrtl..the veteran authorlt, on clalrf mlttera. BelUlarprtce 110 celltl. Tile bOok colltal ... over 110 P&88IudII DlcelJ boUDd. It treatl fullf of the' bll,ol7 of,
clall7lq, Decellary CODdltloD" dlll7 I�k, breedlnldalrf ltock, feedlDl ltook, hlDdl!DI milk, blttar-'mKlq. ch_mulq. acid In cbe_·muIDi.rellnet. curlq-rooml, whe,. etc. We baTe on 1IIIDd
a limited Dumber Of theee valuable booD, whleb we
wm alooe out at half prlce-25 cute, or we 'II'm Iudtbe heek free for ODe Dew fearl, lubacrlber aDd ,I.Order earl, If fOU wllh to lecure thll rare barlralD.
Addrell KANSAS FABMER CO .• Topeka,1[...

Catarrh Cured.
Look here. trieD" do 'OU lulrer wltb Catarrh

-I"fe fllu conltanelf hawklDI aDd 1�lttln.-haTe JOu
a r\lllDlq from the DOle? It ",lelld a Hlf·addrelled
ItAmped ellvelope to tbe Cory•• Rea.dy Co.,57 B, 9th St., New York, ud fOU will receive
• recipe tree of charge that 'II'Ul cure feu of tbll
dreadfuldl_••

A Saw Mill for light power at a low
price was introduced first by us. Many
are' in use i many are wanted. If you
want one remember that

,

�BmDlurel,

Wor,h '1.00..==::s.�� ..... W�-
it �1n:T:

keep .Jourfeit 'II'&rID. Sure cure for Bheumatll1ll, cram1:lilDteetaDII ...... 'Made IDmeD'" 'II'OIDu'ludohlldreD .lllu.
Mention No. ef Ihoe. ' ,'"

:11:. WlnP'eD It �o•• BarUactoD. Kaa.

SIBB.OO-ASaw Mill For-S200.00
are our figures, and that, no better, sub
stantial, durable small mill can be found.
Address the old stand,

The Lane & Bodley Co.
'llSTABLI911ED 1851. CINCINNATI, O.

Is the leadln&, Commercial. Shorthand, Tel
egraph .nd Penm.nshlp Institution In K.n....
Bo.rd from IU.IIO per week up. Write UI 'for
our illustrated Journal, tlle moat elepBt y�
have seen. It gives fullinform.tlon.
Address C. E. D. PARKER, Prlnolpal,

Emporia, s:aa-. FOR WORMS.

WHY Sell Your Produce at Home
WHEN YOU ClAN

lllililliiillil Strike a BeHer MarkQf,

To cle.DIe '.)'(Iur horse from worml. Ule
DR. W. H. GOING'S WOBM POWDBRB. 11.00
'. pack.ge by mall.

POR OOLIO.
WE RECEIVE AND SELL

BUTTER, EGGS,
POULTRY, YEAL" HAY, GRAIN,
'OOL, HIDES, POTATOES,
GREEN AND DRIED 'FRUITS,

DR ANYTHINGYOU MAY MlYElDlMIP. Quicksales at the highest market 'prIce and promptreturns made. Write us for'prlces, tags. sblp-'.viaII' directions or ",ny Information you m81want.
' ,

'"

au
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and knives were �ariily I1fcked up before

the tuning of flddlelt broultht all hands 'to
their feet, to finish' up the night In the

same merry fashion as' It began. By
agreement, the women and girls turned In

next day to help parethe neglected ap

ples.

or putting a stitch In a ripped frock. Al

though It Is not pleasant to be alone, sttll

I do firmly believe that a well-bred girl
with 1\ clear head' and an understandlng
mind can go, without any trouble, from.
California to New York and receive noth

Ing but courteous attention.
The don'ts are these:

Don't dress loudly.
Don't make any acquaintances on the

car or In hotels.
Don't sit alone In public parlors. Bet

ter by far stay In your own room and read,
than make yourself an object of com

ment.

Make up your mind to be courteous and

polite, but· reserved, and all men wtll be

ltse Chevalier Bayards to you, and all

women wtll give you what you demand

respect.-Ruth Aahrrwre, in Lad1e8' B011U!

JournaZ.

To OorrelpODdeDttI.

Thematter for the HoJOl OIROLII is selected
Wednesday of the week before the paper ,is
Ji$ted. Manuscript received after that almdlit
Invariably goea over to the neIt week, unleils
I t Is very sliort and very good. Correspondents
will govern themselves acoordlngly.

II • constitutioruiJ and no' a loCal dise.
and therefore It lanno' be 'corell"b,. local'
appUcatlons. It requires a constltutlOlial

remedy like Hood's fl!u'aaparUla, wllicll.'
working through the blood, eracUoa� ... ;

impurity which causes and promotes til.

disease. and elfects a permane1i' caN.
Thonsands of people'testlfj t.o the .ucCiiII
of Hood's SarsaparIDa .. a remedJ row

catarrh when other preparatlons had fID84.
N. B. Be .un·t.o let onI,. , I,

Study of ABtro?omy.
Unto Thee I 11ft up mine eyes, 0, Thou �at

dwelleth In the heavens.-Ps. 123.

During our long drouth last summer,
when the thirsty wind had drank up every

pa.rtlcle of moisture, often at night when
waker'ul I have thrown lip the blind to my
window, and soon losing all conscious

ness of earthly cares In contemplation of

the wonders ot the universe. One does,
not need a' telescope on such a night. The'

blue vault Is draped as with pearls and
diamonds, but they are constellations of
worlds and suns, 'many of whose' vallt

orblts would Include the birth and death Good Things from "Good Housekeeping,"
of our planet. Vast- systems thatmeasure HOW TO COOK A RASHER OF PORK.

Incompre�enslble dlstancos, where WI)' It Is curious what a difference the cut

stood, as twere, on the shore of time and
tlng w1ll make In the taste of a rasher of

lo�k offlnto eternity. Who can thus look ham or pork t.hat Is to be broiled or frledj,
currant jelly or apple sauce shouldbe

up without the conscious effort to know
d th I tte if I d I It

served with It.
'

more of the universe and more of the In-
an' ear, proper y one, s qu e This Is excellent cold, with a salad, or It

,

. as good as the former, and more economl- be I d d d I b d
.

comprehensible attributes of the Creator?
I th f tit ted Th I d f

may m nce an serve n rea pates,

Thus contemplating his Infinite works, car, as e a s no was. ern 0 as directed for cold veal, or minced with

one luvoluntarlly asks, "What Is man
either should be pared away with a sharp sufficient dresslng ; falling that, half a.

that thou art mindful of him, or the Son
knife. If the pork Is a rib-piece the bones cupful of bread crumbs, seasoned, molat

of man that tho� vtslteth him? Thou
should be removed, cutting them out as ened with gravy and bound wIth an egg:

h t d hi 'II I I h h cleanly as possible. These may be used the whole mixed well together and formed

as mao e matt e ower t an"t e
to flavor .

.

te f kid I ' Into a loaf; the surface smoothed .and

MONDAY IN OANADA YEARS AGO. angels, and crowned him with glory and
hi akvor soup, °dll' hS' IWS hOI h n�ftvea, glazed over with beaten yolk of egg,

honor"
. c c en, or any s n w c por avor strewed evenly -;vlth fine bread or cracker

Early as we rose In the morning, father Wh�tareangels and where amon all the I� required, and spheres of fat upon the crumbs; set In the oven and bake llalf 1Io.J;l

and the boys were up st1ll earlier, for the
' ,

. g" surface are surerftuous. The ham or pork ho�r, or t1ll It Is quite brown, Serve 11,1,80

first thl h j d t orr
universe of worlds Is their abode? Now

b Id be t thl h k If III deep dish, with gravy poured aroundlt,

ng we saw w en we umpe ou on
we see as through a IIlass, darkly." As

s ou cu as n as a s arp new Sho)lld there be no gravy from the tlrst

the cold, bare Ooor was the glimmer of the' the night reveals the light ofother worlds
cut It, put Into a very hot frying-pan, day s serving, It can easily be made w.lth

lantern light on the whitewashed wall as' "
which has been rubbed with a bit of salt veal-stock. A tablespoonful of currant or

they passed along the path below on their
80 may not death reveal e;ernlty? Now, k Th· t w1ll I kl I f cranberry jelly dissolved In the gravy Is

way to the barn. Moth-er was up,.and the
while Stanley Is throwing open the portals p�r h � mea

h q�c
,
y c�r rom

an Improvement.

of the dark continent to the IIlJht of clvll-
t e eatj t must t en turne every ----..-�---

fire was beginning to roar up the big: Izatlon, and Talmage Is thundering eternal
moment till dellcately brown and crisp, Be on Time!

chimney as we gathered around the hearth truths from Palestine to a sin-sick world
when It should be served upon a hot dish.

to dress our feet, and walt till the kitchen and Edison Is listening to hear the musl� Cooked In thiswa.y 1t.1l juices are preserved,

warmed up a little. "Com,). girls," said of the spheres, will not some one, out of
while It Is free from clinging fat, or

mother: "1I'you want to go to the paring, the abundance of their store, give to the grease. It requires but a very few mln

bee down at Ned Lee'S to-night, you must
"Home Circle" a serles of articles on the UW, yet not one servant In tifty w1ll cook

hurry round, for we can't go until the
beautiful science of aatronomy' Suppose

It properly.
work Is all finished up." 'That made us

that for the winter at least we devote one
SCRAPPl.E.

feel very spry and ready for work, for such column to' notes, questions and lnstruc- Scrapple Is a dellclous dish that deserves

gayeties seldom came In our way, and this'
to be more' widely known, for, while head-

particular parlngobee was to be followed
tlons. I� may be that from the seed of cheese Is to he found In any pork market,

by a daJ;lce in. the big kitchen, and the knowledge thus broadcast some latent fire scrapple Is seldom seen outside of Phlla- Shortbandand Typewriting. General Studies,

"band" from the corners was to furnish
of Newton or Burnham will kindle to light delphia and South Jersey. taught atTopeka Business College.

music. The band consisted of first and
the world anew. M. J. HUNTER. Procure a medium-sized, fresh pig's

second violins (In those days. they were head; remove and set aside the brains,

fiddlea), cornet and bass viol. Almost be-
Girls Away from Home. which make an excellent entree, soak the

fore we had got the long six-foot table set,
The girl who Is going away from home head over night In tepid water: the next

the men folks came In from the barn,with quite by herself, and who will have to morning, wash thoroughly In two or more

appetites that would astonish the dalnur travel for several days and nights on the waters and set to boll In suffletent hot

dwellers In town, for the bake" pork and' cars, who will be at a Rtrange hotel by water to cover. When themeat separates

beans, and brown bread, potatoes, pump- herself, wants a Jlttle advice .about, what from the bones and is quite tender, remove

kin pie, and cheese, with plenty of new to do. Her number may be many, so I It from the pot, l'lavlng' the liquor to bolt:

milk, and tea that mother served up on prefer to tell her In this little paragraph: chop the meat fine; strain the liquor and

that particular morning. "We will have In buying her ticket for the trip she also set It back upon the fire, where it should

supper a little earlier to-night, Polly," buys a ticket for her sleeper, and the rail- be reduced to about a gallonj salt It,

said father, "for I suppose all these way official will ,arrange'that il' she does sprinkle into It !lUiliclent meal to stir, and

young�ters want .�o,go .to Lee's to-night to not get the entire' section the other berth cook for twenty mlnutesj pour themush lu

see the old folks dance "-this with a sly Is also occupied by a lady. 'When"she the pan with the chopped meat, mixing

wink at mother; for he did not then Intend wishes to go to bed, the porter, at �er re- thoroughly j season with salt, red and black AT »av..1IITI .lIm lIul.l:';"
• to· try It himself, for when I teased him to quest, will arrange the berth for her, and pepper, powdered thyme and sagej re- fill CHAIILE. A. VOGILII CO .

dance the Orst tigu're with me he said his then out of the small satchel that she has memberlng that all preparations of fresh

dancing days were over and he was too provided she will take the dark flannel or pork require to be well seasoned. When

stiff to do more than look on. But the delalne dressing-gown In which she In- cold, this mixture w1ll form a solid cake.

sound of the famiHar old tune of "The tends to sleep, and go to the toilet-rooul Cut In slices about half an Inch thick and

Irish Washerwoman" so excited him that and put this on. Her clothes are'hung by fry brown. No fat is requIred, there be

before we girls got off our woolen cloaks the berth, and while she Is advised to re- Ing sufficient In the scrapple. This Is a

and mittims and came back to the kitchen, move her dress, skirt' and corMets and her winter dish and especially good with buck

after our arrival, he was on the floor shoes, It wlil be wiser to retain some of her wheat cakes.

"breaking it down" with the best of them. underwear and her stockings, not only be- .ROAST HAM.

Others among our elders joined In the fun cause of the draft, but because of the For dinner, nothing more delightfully
, � f I I h b f

and kept calling for one dance after an- aci Ity of getting Into things 'the next var es t e roast ee or roastmutton than

other, llJ.e "'Tatel's and Fat," "Patnella," morning. Get' np' early and· go to the a fresh ham, cooked as followA:

"Chorus Jig," etc., until we younger toilet-room; but do not mono'poll'ze it for Procure a pig's hamj have the bone re-

people clamored for our turn. Even after hours. moved and stuff the pocket with a dress-

we had joined them, I saw a gray-headed When you reach a strange city; get in.to Ing made of a cupfui of bread-.crumbs,

old. man showing his little daughter the stage that, belongs to the· hotel. to two minced onions, a small bunch of pars

through the mazes of "Little Stack of which you wish to go, get out �t the ley, pepper, salt, powdered sageand thymej

BarhlY," and telling her to "look at your
ladles' entrance, go into the receptlon- moisten with a little hot water In which a

mother, and do as she does." Supper W8.S room and say that youwish some one sent teaspoonful of pork-dripping and the juice

"passed round" on plates, 'as we sat on
from the office to. you. Tell whoever of a lemon has been stlrredj bind with .� J>.o� � -4 � �A �.. '

benches formed of boards supported by comes exactly what kind of a room· you one or two eggs. Score the skin trans- ,�••9.,. tlo��. flt �,�� �.'��.,.
«'

woo:den sap buckets, around the walls, and want, and ask the' price of it. ,Give him versely with a sharp knifej lay the ham
e

,tI" � � +.�""'-t p�

was:enllv,ened by different singers in the your name to register, and remember, In a deep dish with half a pint of Vinegar, � IO��&�:O� 0 �.I,; � � ..

company giving us some songs and extern- while YOIl are alone In a public house It is half a pint of water, a tablespoonful of "J..,.,��r>e.0�"�" � h�� �
pore poetry. One p:enius gave us an "Ode not wise to dress In any except II. quiet white sugar, a teaspoonful of salt and a -9>h h' �J>.o.�� "'ttl'_ + "'� "11"/. •

to the'l!'ire," as follows: 'way. No trouble' ab�ut, ordering your saltspoonful of made mustardj let It mar- Q"�...� .6 �tI'"��IO ;: d �... � .#�'
"Green beech wood.ls Dot as good ,meals should be experienced, as the bill- inatefortwo hours,turnlng frequentlYj e_�� 7 fi o� 't III

...,� � .;

As wood of seasoned oak; of-fare shows exactly what is served. and set In the oven, adding a cupful of hot -0'1 �p' � q,�"tI �� ,.� 'J.�'.A
But it serves our turn, and does to burn. .

I.. '(;. h �;') ��,,"J: i$. �

But It makes a deal more smoke." ,you can take your choice. water to the mlxturej baste often. Allow
'

'"Ji":"'� V7 �o:'" .... o�� (It-

Also, when a certain doctor, who .was As to "tipping,'! yo).l will certainly give twentyminutes to the llound when the ham () �4 �,� � �<$. .." ��.
rather unpopular in the neighborhood, a sm,all tip to the porter who' straps 'and begins tQ cook, as all· white meats require h 1$).... <Q"�, 1# �� 0A."_., e

'

I
"I"..t. .� ...A ve ....

1t 0... ·e....
,

was mentioned, he delivered himselfof the locks your:trunkt< for you, and to any· be 1- to be thoroughly done. If It browns too �'C_';' ���.o/, '*�. �_ �:�o::.�A

follo'wing effusion: boy In the hotel who IIhow8,You sOiDe spe- ,fast, l8.y an oiled or buttered paper overj. ,(...,...,�;
.,., .� ..

"
v.

�

"\ "Old Dr. Outter, he's all In a flutter, clal service. .If you are only there for a :when done, dish and set In the oven. Pour

,
( q-f) "G � ....�...

'\
His oheeks are as red as a rose; . few hOllrs'lt Is· not necessary· for you to the fat from the T"'n keeping the brown ... �". �f."', o�

�
��

. Hecanll'lveagllster,andbeoandrawabllster, ...
....., .. Yo '(/;0 ..� v

__.,•. .,!!,l�.t!i����the po.ctA!r.�DO�S.", '; .
tip t_he waltl)J:, p.r .chaQlbEirm.atd, �nless gravy: thicken, lettlni the, ftour �rown

, ....��-� ""=_'''n''- .�-,.-,r!,.�.-.;:;-, ,,: :.-�:�:;, :;>:�.:.':.��-L.,�:!':....:tlo...�!lII.t.J.P.t �\!l.ll.�.K.�..eJ�ir�U,I,l,�.. !1��.h2!!!.��te��....n,_K t.\J�.-n ..

If We Had the Time,

If I had the time to find a plaoe,
And sitme dOwn full face to face
With my better self, that stands no sbow
In my dally life that' rushes so;
Itmight be then I would see my soul

,
Was stumbling still toward the shining goal;
I might be nerved by the thought subllm_

. If I had the time. Hood's
Sarsaparilla

1014bJalldrugglata. ,1; uforp. Preparedolll, ..

'b7 C. I. HOOD .. CO., Apotbecarle., Lowen,Mall.

If I had the time to let my heart
S� out and take In my life a part.
To look about and to stretch a band
To oomrade quartered In no-luck land;

Ah. God. It Imight but just sit still, .

And hear the note tlf the whlp-poor-wlll,
I think that my wish with God's would

,rbyme- ,.

If I had the time J
. 100 Doses One Dollar ,

If I bad the time to learn from IOUHow much for comfort my wor could do;
And I told you then of my sudden w'lll
To klBB your feet when I did you 111-
If the tears aback of the bravado
Could foroe theirway and let you know-

.

Brothers, the souls of us aU would ohtme-«
If we bad the time I

My spirit bare before Thee stands.
I bnng no gift, I ask no sign;
I come to Theewith empty hands
The Sooner to be filled from Thine.

-Dora Grunwdl.

Excellent advice always. Adapt It In
the treatment of kidney and bladder In.

activity, .and you will avoid danger.
He�lthfully, but, moderately, impel these
orgll.ns, If sl ugglsh, to act by the early use

ofHostetter's Stomach Bitters, no less a

diuretic than a tonic and general altera
ttve, Don't forget} also, the timely, a.ld
It affords when ma arlal, liver and rheu
matic complalnts manifest themselvesi

" .

THE COOD OFFICE .PI

�
II well

D11I'4'0 !: !:t':,ot.. ,

(lU ;'hloh s.. :ram
• ,Uqpa1D wh"OiJts :.=�.:.'jt.�

.[ II, pDU. rub=t.i1
Qp1Ie4 fNqueDU" will... '

" ,

,

NEURALGIA.

IF YOU HAVE

IALARIA OR PILES,
.Ial DEADA(lHE, D11MB AG17E, (lOll
'I'IVE BOWEI.S, S011R S'I'OlllACH ...
BEI.'()HING t it your "ood doe. no&_
Idmllate aDd ::rOD ba". DO appe&l&e. .

Tutt's PiUs
wlneora these troubles. TI'J': tb�,
J'oo'ba"eDotbloar to 108e,botw'" ••••
• qorou .. body. Price, 21ic. per be..

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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Indian Summer.
The land does not forget its ancient ways,
Nor those lithe hunters who went to and fro
Within Its borders In the long ago;

.

For ere tho coming of the winter days
A Uttle SJ,>a08 tt holds In sacred-wise,
In whloh tis satd thp hunters all return
Unto the huntlng·grounds for which they

:r,earn.Then tis from hill and plain once more doth
rise

The slJlokt'from unseen camp fires; 'neath Its
shield

Strange spectres come and trO", and all tho
land .

Is held and 'leagured by the old-time band,
Who pluck the ripened matze adown the field.
Know then by all the haunting smoke and

haze .

The land doos not forget Its ancient ways.
-Lucy E. TiLley, in Harper's Weekly.

The Beautiful Isle,

Oh, there Is a beautiful Island
Afar In a beautiful sea,

And voices are silently calling
From out of that Island to me.

For ever and ever they're calling;
I hear them and always reply,

But, somehow, I cannot get nearer
Nomatter how hard I may try.

I think I must; be there to-morrow,
Perhaps I may find them to-day,

But, try as I may, every morning
I am farther and farther away.

Yet. still they keep calling and call1ng,
Those voices. and never will cease,

Frem that beautiful Island I nevor shall reach,
And the name of that Island Is Peace.

-Albert Bigelow Paine.

Who In life's battle firm doth stand
Shall bear Hope's fragrant blossoms
Into the Silent Land.
___..... ----L-o_ngfeuow.

.J

FREMONT'S EXPLORINU- EXPEDI
TIONS.

'Fremont's genius showed _Itself chiefly
.

In his explorations, which were fully ap--'

preclated at the time by his fellow-coun
trymen, and were known to the scientific
world of Europe. His five different ex

plorl.ng expeditions covered a period of
more than ten years. Before the first of
these expeditions general Ignorance .pre
vailed as to the speclflc character of the
country between the eastern slopes of the
Rockies and the western slopes of the
Sierra Nevadas. "I'hls hesupplanted with
accurate and extensive Information as to
the entire region west of the Missouri
river and between Mexlco and British
poaseastons.
The personal experiences of members of

the exploring parties would make a vol
ume of thrilling Interest. In those days
buffaloes swarmed on the Western plains;
hostile bands of Indians were frequently
encountered and routed. The lives of the
explorers were full of extremes. From a

superabundance of buffalo meat on the
hot prairies, It was often but a few days
before the party almost died of famine In
the snow of the mountains. At different
times some of them were killed by In
dians, overcome by the .cold, lost In storms,
and forced to eat their horses and dogs.
They descended rapids, and cut their way
,through snow-banks until many of their
animals died of exhaustion and hunger.
Fremont was an Ideal leader. His cour

age was a constant quality. His compan
Ions admired him for his generous feeling
for 11.11 of his company; and they could
not but be brave when led by one who had
no fear. Among his companions was the
famous scout Kit Carson, whose eccentric"
daring and'skillful hunting enlivened WIth
many surprising Incidents the experlences
of the expeditions which he accompanied.
The object of the first expedition was to '

obtain accurate knowledge as to the char
acter of the Territories of Nebraska and

Wyomh'ig, and especially of South Pass
the opening through themountains on the

way to Oregon. He accomplished even

more than this; going farther north, he
planted the United States flag on the hlgh
est peak of the Rockies, which now hears
hi' name. His report at once made It ev
Ident that much of the Western couutry
was so fertile that It would soon be set
tled.
The second expedttlon, which started In

the spring of 1843, and lasted for fourteen

months, was much more ambitious. Its

object was to explore the possible lines. of
communication between Missouri, Ne
braska, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho and Ore
ROn, and to t nd II. way by land from the
lower Columbia river to thtl bay of San
Francisco. The wOliderful hardships en

dured upon this expedition were rewarded
with th� marvellous disclosures of the

leographlc�l. variety 'and 'wee,lth of the

c�rate Information existed with r'egard
to California north of Sacramento.' It
was his. reporl .f the resources of Utah
that IIrst attracted the attentIon of the
Mormons, and ultimately led to their re
moval to Salt Lake City. During this ex
pedition Fremont led unguided over the
mountains his band, composed mainly of
French Canadians, where, the native sav
'ages told him, there was no trail, and
where his beasts of burden could find
neither sub-Istenee nor roonn g. Tliese
heroic deeds spread his fame wherever
newspapers were .read, and won from his
government the double brevet of First
Lieutenant and Captain.
The purpose of the third expedition, be

gun In 1843, was to explore tbe great basin
and coast of California and Oregon. Po
litical events Interposed, and transformed
this scientific expedition Into II. military
and political conquest.
The fourth expedition. begun In 1848, at

his own expense, discovered a passage to
California via the head waters of the Rio
Grande, along a route subsequeutly fol
lowed by the Southern Pacific railroad.
The fifth and last expedition was un

dertaken In 1853, with a view to discover
the best route for II. national hlihway from
the Mississippi val1ey to the Pacific ocean.
-Harper'8 Weektll.
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Building a Large Vessel.
The State llne ot steamships, running

between Brooklyn andGlasgow, areshortly
to augment their fieet of vessels with II.

larger one by l.eOO tons than any yet In the
line. This vessel Is the State ofCalifornia,
which Is now being built by Alexander
Stephen & Sons, In Glasgow.. Mr. Rad
cliffe Baldwin, of the firm of Austin Bald
win & Co., the general agents of the line,
kindly furnished an ECl{Ile reporter with 1\

description of the new steamship from
plans which have just been received In
derail from Glasgow. The State of Call
fornla Is to be In length 400 feet over all,
32 feet 8 tncnes tn depth, 7 feet 11% Inches
between upper and main deck,7 feet 11
Inches between main and lower deck. She
Is 6,000 tons measure, barkentlne rigged,
one funnel and triple expanslon engines.
She Is built under speelal survey In the
htgbest class of Lloyds and In every re

spect up to the most exacting requirements
of the board of trade. The vesssl ts built
entirely of the best of steel, with cellular
double bottom . divided Into seven com

partments, and has' water- tight bulk
heads. She has two decks, main and
lower, entirely of steel. 'I'he steering ap
paratus Is run by steam gear, and Is one of
the srectal points of the vessel, It being so

fine that she may be easily turned III her
own length by a small wheel, less than II.

couple of feet In diameter. from the brlds e
of the vessel, where all the steering app'a
ratus Is situated. SpecIal attention has
been paid In the designing to the comfort
and accommodations for the saloon pas
sengers. The promenade deck Is another
feature of the new steamship to which a

great deal of attention has been paid. It
Is eight feet above the upper deck, and
extends from the front of the saloon 152
feet aft, and the whole breadth of theves-.
sel. The accommodations for steerage are
fully ventilated by up and down draught
ventilators of the most Improved pattern.
The vessel Is lightedbyelectricity through
out, and Is to have a builder'S guarantee
of fourteen knots speed per hour.-Brook
�yn Eagle, AU{1Ust 22.

pliable as II. glove. Then II. stick about
from elghtto ten feet long was produced,
over which was pulled the sktn of an os

trich's neck, with the head left on. Then
II. pall' of wings were fastened to the bush
man's elbow, and'hts toilet 'was finished.
1 was all the time lost In wonderment at
these preparations, which took about ten'
minutes, an active conversation being car
ried on between the two bushmen (the dls
tance between them being about seventy"
five yards, by means of signals made bI.
varlousmovementBofthelrarmsandlegs; HOMES'TUDYTb Ulh and praePresently my companion, moving on as t1�ITutl'Uctlonlll"'�
quickly as his disguise would let htm; by MUL In BookkeeplDa, Bnllne..
beckoned me to follow him. We crept . Forml, ArithmetIc, Ponmanablp,
cautiously onto the ridge, and there I had �r�:!��dir::;c:' LowBWie:NTDI:�i;,:u�lr.ctlon.
to lie down on my chest, while my ostrich CoU8le, 428 Haln se , BulraJo, N. Y.
alias bushman, showed himself In his full
plumage, gesticulating most vehemently

fJNOT
FAIL tooend for I!>eCImeruo 01

with his wings and turning his lon, neck ��W:::��ttl'':.�8V���LC:U�I'g!fytIn all directions. b bee.

Suddenly I saw two. magnificent cock ::�Jn�J!"::�fot"t'l.:v';orld�
ostriches approaching us from dltlerent great Expoaltlon.. Expeneel_ tban �
directions at full speed, and so Intent were. any other &Chool. Adcfl'l!88.

. C. 8. PERRY,they on what they saw before them tha't Winfield, _ • Kane_.
they never noticed the deception prac
ticed upon them by the Wily bushmen un
til It was too late, and they both fell to
the well-directed arrows of my two com
pan Ions. The polson with which the
"Ioosle" (the name given to the bark of �
certain tree which Is used to fasten the
point of the arrow to. Its shaft) Is satura
ted, speedily does Its work. The coup de'
grace was given the two birds, and after
taking such of their feathers as were con
sldered worth carrying, we entered on our

journey back to camp.
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Hunting Ostriches,
When traveling In the Kallharl desert,

writes Mr .. J. Huneberg, In the Feathered
W07'ld, I had often opportunities of ob
serving bushmen come to our camps with
ostrich-feathers. I was Informed of the
manner In which these children of the
desert deceive the birds,' and' I was very
·anxlous t I see for myself; and at my re

quest It was arranged that I should gJ
with two bushmen whom we had been
using for some time as guides. Accord
Ingly we left camp one morning at about
2 o'clock, and after a stiff ride of about
three hours on horseback we arrived at
one of the tremendous sand-hills which
abound In this part of the country. One
of the bushmen then crept slowly onto the
ridge <if the sand-hili, while the other
transformed himself loto wbat appellred
to me at first to be an ostrich without
neck and wlngs-:that, Is, he enveloped
himself In an ostrich skin on wblch all the
feathers,Were left, but which had been
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�lyzed and pub1tshed to theworld by poUt
leal chemists, and themeasures he proposes

will be maliciously attacked by the press

reporters who swarm about the caplta].
Upon his bearing under this trying ordeal,
and upon the extent to which his work

shatt escape without detriment will de

pend largely his usefulness as a statesman.
.

Second-It Is thorefore not only pru

dent, but In the line of self-defense, that

we take time and choose wisely In our

selection of a man to take the place now

occupied by so distinguished a person as

John J. Ingalls.
.

In passing upon the qualification of the

candidate, two tests and only two should

be applied-loyalty and fitness; loyalty to
the fundamental principles of the People's
party, with special adapted ness for the

work to be done. The test of loyalty is

easily applied. "By their fruits ye shall

know them." Fitness involves the whole

make-up of the man, hls habits of life and

of thought, the direction and scope of hl9

ambition, his social inclinations, whether

toward the people or away from them, the
nature and quality Qf the work he has al

ready done, his capacity to comprehend
the vastness of the reformatory work

needed, his disposition and readiness to

search for causes, the remedies he pro

poses for relief, his ability and courage to

strike where strokes are needed. The new

Senator should take to his work not only
strong cnnvictlons and well-defined Ideas

upon the work to be undertaken, but he

should be able to express them clearly and

well in any presence; he should be able

not only to weave principles dextrously
In the framework of bills, but he should be

ready to urge and defend them in debate;
he should be a thinker, a philosopher, a

strong, practical man-a statesman, tha�
wlll take rank as an equal among his fel

low members, and capable, willing and

ready to take a leading part I n building up
the national party which Is sure to come.

The man who fills the measure of this

standard will do us honor as well as ser

vice. Kansas has the lead, hit her retain It.
Let the work be done decently and

orderly. Above all things. let us avoid

jealousies and wranallng. Preserve the

best of humor In the midst of generous

rivalry. Let us be open, candid and frank

with one another, carefully look over the

situation, study It in the commouIeterest

of the people, then make the best selection

we can, present our man and elect him.

.

Inate in a oounoll ohamber wbere Thtblt.,of men are bartered for money. e

Is a many-sIded Intamy. The new mem

e 8 In oonstant danger of Ita vitiating luHu

ences, for, like a serpent's charm, they operate
unseen.

Ilthat Is a "gross insult," let It be so.

It was written deUberately, and we are

pleased with the effect It had upon the

Ti:mes and other papers of its class, which
had expected to have tl\tngs all their own
W'lY in Topeka during themost Interesting
part of the coming session. They had ex

pected to repeat the program.->f termer
years and overwhelm the "country mem

berS" with Irresistible attentions of a vic

iously corrupt lobby. Two Yl'ars ago

members came to the capita! firmly con

vlnced that a redemption law and 0. law

reducing the rate of Interest ought to be

enacted early, and they expected to attend

to those two matters wtthout delay. The

WI iter hereof listened to many converse

tioris upon these subjects and took part In

the' preparation of bills to be presented.
Strange to say, however, within a week or

ten day", the lobby had done its work and

the "country members" w�re satisfied

that to "tinker" with our Interest laws

and our collection laws would result iil

irreparable injury to the State, would

drive money out, and would make It

harder on debtors. Every banker and

every banker's clerk, every loan agent and
his clerk and "next friend," every real

estate agent and penniless boomer was a

selt�appolnted committee to "buzz" the

members and by various devices of pollte
ness lead them away from the matter In

hand. There was an army of applicants
for clerkshlps here, male and female,
everyone of wh'om had come on a rallroad

pass obtained through the member or

Senator from his or her district, three or
four of them coming from onedistrict, and
these useless people were serviceable In

supplying at least part of the anatomy of
entertainments gotten up specially to be

guile the members. The female portion of
this "reserve force" was literally worn

ou t and sickened by thel r attendance nigh t
after night at receptions,'private enter

talqments, public balls, etc., until the ses

sion was twoweeks gone,all theapplicants
for clerkshlps provided for, and the work

of ·the lobby completed. If the KANSAS

FARMER can prevent It nothing of the

kind will ever again disgrace Topeka.. It
is the. lobbyist we want watched, as our
language plainly shows, not the members.

Biii tbat Is not all nor half of It. The

People's pa.rty have undertaken to pre
vent the return of Mr. Ingalls to the

Senate, and that jlentleman's methods

correspond so exactly with bls optutona
concerning "corruption in politics" that
It would be folly to expect hi" friends to

hesitate or scruple about the means em

ploY!ld to secure his re-election. When he
had opposltton before (session of 1879) his
friends were here In delega.tlons, they
eajoi'ed members, tbey bought votes, they
corralled members In their rooms, made
them drunk there and watched them till

voting time, then ha.uled them to the

House and voted them like Idiots. Offices"
were' promised and afterwards bestowed,
promises of all sorts were made-some of
them never fulfilled, and at least one of
the "fixers" now offers for a money con

stderatlon to make disclosures whlc:h he,
thinks would alone defeat the Senator's

preseAt ambitJon.· Whisky, money, every
thlng.vlle was used In the SeuaJ.orlal cam
paign; and at least part of It by the

Sena.tor's Immediate friends. His first
election 'came through the exposure of a

bold and shameless giving of money to

purchase the vote of a Senator elected by
the people as their agent, not Pomeroy's.
And these are but two Instances of at

tempts In Kansas to purchase seats In the
United States Senate. Is \ It not time to

put a stop to that kind of procedure?
'.rhey cannot be repeated If the people are

pr8Sent, and It Is for that reason that the
KANSAS FAR�[ER Insists on the people
being here. If the people are on hand
when the work Is done, the lobbyist who
Is found offering or giving money to a

member for his vote will be In danger of
the public wrath. It Is to avoid a repeti
tion 'of such things that the KANSAS
FAiufER wants "two or thre�_strong men

from every Representative district carried
by the People's party to come to Topeka"
to watch "these oily-tongued ministers of

fraud," and the strong men are coming.
We have frequently tried to explain to

our enemies that this great movement of
the people Is one of de�p6rate earnestness,
i!l!..d tha.1_�e .do not proposfl'to submit to

FARMER�KANSAS FOR BENATOR--A: FEW WORDS P�
SOHAL.

The editor of til., K�NaAB FARMER Is

being extensively advertised as one among

several candidates 'for election to the

United States Senate. Up to this time he

has not himself announced his candidacy,
and he has not authorized any other per
son to do so for him. Nor has he con

sulted any member of the Legislature
concerning the matter 01' asked any man's

support. He has simply let the whole

subject alone-that, so far as he Is con

cerned, It should remain with the people,
where It belongs. But the situation Is

changing. The people and the press have

forced the candidacy and are treating It

accordingly. The party press, more espe

clally Republican, has opened fire, while

the reform press contains many friendly
notices. For reasons 'wbtch our readers

appreciate, It would be out of place to take

part In the discussion, yet If the attack QI

an enelllY justIfies a defense, we see no

good reason why the greeting of a friend

is not entitled to at least the recognition
of acknowledgement. Besides, the KAN

SAS }!'A.R)lER, aside from all personel con

Sideration, represents a constituency that

is vitally Interested In this question and Is

entitled to the news relating to Its dispo
sition.
�'It'st-A very large proportiWl of the

reform press of the State have expressed
themselves openly and frankly on the Sen

atorlal succession. It would hardly be In

good taste, even If we: had room; to re

print all that has been thus published.
Below we give a sample paragraph clipped
from an editorial article In the Salina

Union of November 28, which_fairly ex

presses the average sentiment of the re

form papers which have thus expressed
themselves. In. addltloa to these, many
personallntervlewB on tlie same subject
are asked for by friends, and approving
letters In large number are coming In

dally, together with reports of favl rable

resolutions passed by friendly Alliances.

As a samp'e of the letters referred to, the
rea-ler will find one printed In ourAlliance
department this week. It Is quite per

sonal, and yet we do not kuow any better

treatment of It than that suggested by the
writer. Here Is the UnlOn article:
. A great deal Is being said by the Republican
presa about the People's party candidate for
United States Senator, and quite a number of
leo.dlng Alllanoe men have been spoken of as

eligible candidates for the postnon, among
whom are P. P. Elder, J. F. WIllits, Prof. Can
field, and Judge.Petrer, editor of the KANSAS
FARMER Willie we would not say anything
disparaging of either of the othet, gentlemeu
named, we desire to say that we believe Mr.
PeO'er to be better qualified tor the position The KANSAS FAlmER unconsciously
than any man whose name has yet been sug-

and without the least Intention to do so, Is
gested. He Is II. gootistralght man,a forcible
speaker, a clear, logical writer, and has already causing a great deal of trouble among a
won for hlmselt II. warm plaee In the hearts of h h 1 tl
the farmers of Kansas. We do notbellevothat class of patriots w 0, since tee ec on,

tbere Is a man In our ranks wbose election to have fallen In love with some of the same

that potIltlon would give more generalsatlsfac-
men whom, before' the election, they

tlon. There Is muohdependlngon the selection
of a man to 1111 tbat responsible position, ana abused as tramps, vagabonds, Imposters,
we slnoorely hope that nomistakewill bemo.de. demagogues, repudiators, anarchists, etc.
The KANSAS ]'ARMlo;R profoundly ap-

This Is true especially of members of the
preclates thIs expression of respect for the Legislature. Before the election, as can
personal character of Its editor and of con- dldates, these same men were miscreants,
fldence In his ability, and we desire 10 In-

clude with the Union all of the following Ignoble, bad men of the worst sort; now

they are" honorable men," "Ii t for any
named reform papers, which have pub-
lished similar expressions and torwarded oll'ce,"" high-minded Citizens," etc., etc.,

and have no greater admirers than they
them to us ill print, namely: who but recently vlllified them for all that
.

Cottonwood Falls Revetlle,Greeley NeUJ8, Is mean and unworthy. Hear one of them
Alma New8, Voorhees Vindicator, Lincoln -the Clay Center TImes, in Its last week's
Beacon, Sterling Ohampwn,AlUance Bul- Issue, and the 7'Lmes Is but one of many
letm, Holton Independent Tribune, St.

papers whose souls have been stirred by
John OapUal, Oberlin Herald, Kansas

the wickedness of the K_<\Nf:!AI!! FARMIIlR.
Oommoner, Burlingame TImes, All:l.ance

Says the Times:
Monitor, Oberlin Times, Paola Times,WII-

The grossest Insult over offered to apeopleor
sey BuUetin, Farmers' F1'lcnd (lola), Nm» 'clllBs of people hILS just been oO'ered to the

Era (Spring' Hill), Scott City Sentinel- farmers' and laboring men of Kansu.s by tbelr
pretended friend and would-be Mosee, W. A.

Herald, Manhattan SIgnal, Lane Leader, PeO'er editor of the KANSAS FARMER. An ed-

Louisburg He1'ald, North Topeka MaU, ItQi:!al'ln the lu.st Issue of tbat paper contained
the following:

Chase County Leader. 'Then it copies the following paragraph
HavlQg disposed of that, and desiring to

from the KANSAS FAR�rER of the week
avoid, If possible, all further editorial ref- before. [We have Italicised a few ot the
erence to this side .of the question, we

words; aud ask particular attention to
desire to submit two thoughts on the gen- them.]
eral subject for the consideration of the '

A large proportion of the new members bave

people and of the members of the Legls- never moved In the exhilarating atmosphere of
. a polltloal oapltol and might not reo.dlly per-

lature. celve that what seems to be visiting angels are
�'Irst-Senator Ingalls Is a national In reality mercenary lobbyists who would sell

f h their souls for gold. ThCIJe oUu-tonquect min18-
character, a standlnl{ advertisement 0 Is

tel'S of frcrud mUBt be watehcrt alia tIullr scllem�

State. Wherever Ingalls Is known the rlef'.atm, and tile bellt way to do it 18 /01' two or

th,-ee st'l'OUU num fTOm e.very Heprelle.ntat1,ve dis
An Interesting postmortem examination people have heard of Kansas. Without trictcarricdbll the Peop!e'spartll W cmne 1.1) To.

was made In this city last week by Dr. S. stopplnl{ to weigh the value of his reputa- 1Jeka as ImijJ as pORsib'e bC[OI'e the. Senatorial

h I ciection takes place and rcma'l/luntil it hall passed.
C. Orr, V. S. Col.Wllliams, of Silver Lake tlon or his services to the people of·t s

'I'his willsenJe to encourage and strenutlum OUr

vicinity, had lost some cattle by Impaction State, the fact Is, that Senator Ingalls f,·ienrlll. It will add somewhat of home Influ
enoes to the surroundings, and It will o.dd II.

of the third stomach, but not lmowlng occupies an exalted pOSition In theestlma- greatmany Interested eyes and ears to see and

• what was the real cause, brought one tlon of persons outshle theState,and these hear what Is going on. Our members must be

h on hand every day and hour of every sedston.

-�
animal to Topeka, and Dr. Orr dissected considerations are sufficient to justify t e They must remain on duty, and they must re-

the dlaestlve organs In presence of anum- anxtolls solicitude with which the critical slst all approaches of strangers or tnew acl-I,.,
S .qualntances who oO'er any sort 0 BOP II.

'

ber of interested persons, explaining the public will await the election of the en- Inducements or changes out of the usualorder.
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Prof. E. B. Cowglllleft at thls office a

samole of very pretty beet sugar made at

'the Grand Island works at Nebraska.

The President's' message, delivered to

Congress Monday, has some Interesting
.

features to which we shall direct attention

next'week.

Two hundred and forty-elp:ht new na

tional banks were organized during the

last fiscal year, bnt the contraction of

bank note currency goes right along.

Prof. Snow says November just past
was one of the four warm Novembers In

twenty-two years, and that It had less

cloudy weather than any November 0,\
his record.

The Cherokee Strip Live Stock Associa
tion proposes to bring suit against the
United States for damages because of their

compulsory removal from the Strip before

the expiration of their lease.
.

"sonmEB, PIiAm:BEEB, HYPO
ORITEB,"

Dr. John Ernst, veterlnarlan, Is to be

addressed for a short time at Arrington,
Atchison county. Our readers wlll re

member Dr. Ernst afi! having chargeot our

Veterinary department some time.

We are In receipt of a very Interesting
communication from W. W. Admire. sub

mitting several pertinent questtons re

latiup- to affairs between debtors and

creditors. The letter will appear, with

answers,' in next Issue' of the KANSAS
FARMER

The first manufactur.ing combination

after the passage of the late t,arlff bill was

the carpet trust. Then followed some

woolen factories, next agl'lculturallmple
ment establi8hments, and last Is a har

vesting machine combine. The last named

Is said to start with a capital oU35,OOO,OOO.

Durlnp: the editor's absence, a month

ago or more, Mr. Cline, apiarist, Topeka,
hift a sample of choice honey from his

own bees at this office for Inspection. The

honey was Inspected, pronounced first

class, and Mr. Cline voted a gentleman
and a scholar, but. the defrauded editor

never heard of the transaction unti! about

five minutes before this note was written.
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ARGENTINE :'XORTGAGE' BAn AND nor jp'8&ter tban II1.ciOO:"-1h� re&¢nslbility to�
II THE' 'WAY OUT"

. l08n8 1B not llmIted to the propertymortcalred.
. .

"
' but extends to all other -property the mort;

R t fi I I
' gBgor may possess, BO far as the excess Is oon-

ecen nanc a reverses among bankers, cerned, In whlob case the order of preference
brokers and other capitalists have set the to be followed Is that laid down hi the olvll

Id to thl kl Wh
code, The central bank�ls tbe only one that

war n ng. at was the cause delivers the ccdulaR, -though the mortgaged
of it all, they ask. Bar'ng' Brothers of deeds be executed In the provinces; and no

London, an old, strong house, was sa�ed ����agl�b:r��p���r :O��1r�� �l�e��;
dnly by a friendly guaranty from the of over sixty days In the payment of the

R th hlld Who hypothecary obllgatlod authorizes the'bank to
o so s, at pulled down sostrong put up for sale by publlo auotlon the property

a house as that of the Barlngs? 0n 'ex- or properties mortgaged without any legal

I tl I
prooeedlIljl'll and to award.tbem to tbe highest

am na on t appears that Barlngs had bidder. To provide for the 'expenses of the

been trading In mortgage bonds Issued bank, and to guarantee punotuallty In the

b h N I
service of the ccdldas, a oredlt of 12,000,009 Is

Y t e attona Mortgage Bank of the kept open In the National Bank In favor of the

Argentino Republic, and the financial con- National Mortgage Bank.

dltlon of the Republic Is said to be any. Let the reader study that carefully, It

NOT PLEDGES BUT, INSTRUOTIONS, thing but good, whereupon the Cincinnati Is a very curious and Important financial

,

Under -the provisions of the United Oammercl.at-Gazettc and other journals In scheme. The functlons of the Mortgage

States constitution Senators In Congress the United States proceed to charge that Bank, Consul Baker says, "are not to

are chosen by State Legislatures and not the' financial doctrines of the Farmers' loan money on mortgage, but to Issue

by a direct vote of the 'People. Because Alliance are preclsely those' which have transferable mortgage bonds." The bonds

of that method It has been the practice brought trouble on our Argentine cousins, are -known as ·eedulas., Please note the

heretofore, except In two notable In- that the trouble there was caused by the difference at this, the starting point. The

. t' I dl object, as expressed by the Minister or

stances, for the people to leave the whole governn.en s en ng money to the cltl- Finance Is to "moWlIze" the land of the

matter with candidates and' the Legis' zens on real estate security, and that the country; that Is, to use the land as capital,

lature. The shrewd party manager, If a plan adopted there Is ·the same as that and Issue bonds on It, just as we Issue

candidate,managed to have the candidates
advocated by the Alliance. The Com- ���3s1�� �:�!r�:d�o��;; b���; ��: �a�

for Senate and House pledged to him mercl.at-Gazette, after stating Its views payable to bearer, are transferable from

privately before they were put In nomina- upon the general situation In Argentine, hand to hand, draw 8 per cent. Interest

tlon and then he assisted In their election. says:
and are to he redeemed In lawful m�ney at

The controlling cause of the BarlngB' down.
a certain time, or the land which Is mort

It Is because of that practice In the past faU was the guarantee of Argentine seourltles. gaged to secure their p,\yment Is sold

that jhe newspapers are talking about the
I

The collapse so long expeoted, and whloh was without notice. It Is not a lendtng of

h f d ft' d I
Inevltll.ble from tbe government guarantee of money to the people, but a scheme by

strengt 0 I erent can Idates, bas ng Its Immense loans to citizens upon values of which men may put their land Into money

the alleged strength upon supposed pledges every klndt Inllated, fictitious and otherwise, for commercial uses. Consul Baker, after

of members to their favorites. We observe r:.U�n �he*oo�u�f l\hewrJr�gSse��d t,:;��g� dlscusslnk the bustness of the Mortgage

an Item going the rounds of the press to flourlshlng' republlo adopted a Ilolloy wbloh Bank and Its development, says:

the eft'ect that the" editor of the KANSAS correspoods exactly with that whloh Is now Without going further Into ligures, the mere

.. proposed by our Farmers' Alllance. fact that within the last two years there bave

.FARMER, claims to have sixty-five mem- The Topeka Capitat, referring to the ��:gla���Y�f::e:ve���sr!!i;e�v�::siow���
bers pledged to him for the Senate." This same mvtter, says: business ot makIng roans on real estate, Is

Is utterly false, and there .ts not even a Though II. catastrophe In Itself greatly to be suffiolent to sbow not only that recorded tn

shadow upon which to base the story, for regretted, the collapse In the Argentine Re- debtedness Islnoreaslng very rapidly, but that

publlo came at a most opportune time for the the loan and mortgage business, pays large

he has not proposed the" Senatorial ques- welfare of the United States. The fInancial profits.

tlon" to even one member. difficulties of the South American state are Instead of the government lending

The People's party will Inaugurate 9, ·���r��e1�;�1.:::�t!rh� �����a ,ll�"a� money directly to the people, under this

new way of getting at the choice of Sena- Out," that none but the most prejudiced and plan, It Is a scheme by which a gigantic

tor. When our candidates were nominated ����:rf� ��Io:���t�� the experiment re- corporation realizes "Jarge profits" for

for the Legislature they were pledged It Is a good symptom-this looking after changing one-half the value of the people's

auai'1l8t one particular candidate, but not financial affairs by our party contem- lands Into" mortgage tonds " which may

for anyone. It 'was too early then to porarles, arid It aft'ords the KANSAS pass from haud to hand as 'evidence of

make a choice. Now, however, that we FARMER special pleasure to make note of debt. The ordinary citizen who wants to

h d bers h I h' borrow money to pay a pressing debt, to
ave secure mem ers enoug to e ectone It. Let us ask our bret ren, however, In pay for a home, or to save a h.ome�tead,
of our nnmber to the Senate, It Is In order all kindness, to Inform themselves well can and does borrow mouey In the usual

to consider the qualifications of persons upon this new phase of their studies before way, pledglnz the land as security; but

'who are proposed for the place. This undertaking to Instruct the people. The when he wants to engage In trading and

consideration, however, Is not to be limited Oommercktl·Gazette has no author'tty for speculating, If he has land, he Roell to the

.." Mortgage Bank;ollopd gets mortgage bonds

to the members themselves. They repre- likening the EOIICY of Argentine with equal to one-ha-.ts value, aud these he

sent the people In the choice of a Senator
that proposed y the Alliance and for the sells on the market as If they were certlfi-
very good reason ��at th�, Alliance has cates of stock In a railroad company or a

quite as much a� they do In dlscusslng an not proposed any policy whatever be- canal. It does not apply to the ordinary
appropriation bill or any other matter; yond the mere substitution of Treasury settler or homesteader, as we call them; It

and the right ot the people to Instruct notes In place of national bank notes. It Is for speculators only. Not less than

h his true that Alliance people and many $1,000 nor more than *250,000 Is to be'ln
their representatives concerning t e c olce others do advocate the lending of money cluded in one transaction, and the paper
of a Senator Is quite as clear and appro- by the government to the people on such which Issues from the ballk Is not money

prlate as any other right which belongs to security as Is now considered good In law, to hegln with It Is In' separate bonds-

th A S to I t h to
and the National GranlJe of the Patrons mortgage bon�s, of deuomlnatlons no

em. ena r s no c osen repre- of Husbandry recently declared In lavor lestl than '25 l:or morethan 11,000; and If a
sent the members of the Legislature, but of tha� d�ctrlne. We expect the National perSOll have 1500,000 worth of land he

the people whose agents the members are. Farmers Alliance and Industrial Union, can I rocure 1250,000 worth of the bonds

The people In Kansas propose to enjoy a
now In session In Florida, will so declare, (ceduUls)-face value-and put them on

Proper exercise of this right In the matter
but In no case ha.s any body of people In the market for sale, realizing In actual
this country advo�ated the plan of the money whatever they bring. In other

of chOOSing our next Senator. They will Argentine people, nor Is It at all probable words, the cedulas or mortgage bonds are

In one way or another make known their that such a plan will ever be proposed here. not money but are a ml'ans for raiSing

preference and the members will be In-
The only scheme of government money- money, an'd the Mortl{age Bank grows

of our Manhattan neighbor, we are loath

lending to the people,accordlng to modern rich doing Its par� or the work .. Th., to believe that the, editor of the Nation

structed accordingly. This will be done Ideasl whlc'h has ever been written, out In Consul uses th3 word" loan ',' cal elessly In, nlf8t wrote or authorized the writing of

In every rnpresentatlve district where the dtetbal t�S �apit�;:Th�Wtl1Out," reftyrre1 some parts of hlp report. What theMort- the statement with which It Is credited.

PeOple's party elected their candidate. 0 yea ,an w e uo no. ona gage Hank does Is Ilut lending money at

Tl.e KANSAS FAR�IEn, two weeks ago,
body hal' yet adopteld It, 1ft has been dls- all, but a mere Issuing of cfdulas or bonds, Judge Peffer having served In t.he Union

"I cussed a good dea as I It were really and these bonds a're slid on the market for army nearly three years, was mustered

suggested this thought In anoth!'r form, Alliance doctrine. On that II.ccount,lf the money
out. June 26, 1865, some time after the

and now it Is repeated In thlp. Let our reader please, we will limit the' further That Is In no respect like the plan pr.)- "Confederacy" had collapsed. After set

-

people see to It that a
.

fair expression of argument In this article to a comparison posed In "The Way Out," nor-is there any tllng up his army buslne�s he at once en-

of the Mortgage Bank plan In Argentlnel similarity between It and anything pro- gaged In the practice of law, and did as

the voters Is had In thismatter. It can be and the plan proposed In "The Way Out.' posed by the Farmers' Alliance. "The much ap anyone .man could do to restore

done by' calling mass meetings of our First, let us see what the Argentine Re- Way Out" proposeq that the people In peace among the people or Tennessee. In

voters, or by holding separate and special public policy Is. Consul E. L. Baker, at their organized capacity (call theorgan17.a- t.he campaign of 1868 he took au active

, Buenos Ayres, the capital of the Argen- tlon the government If you choose) shall part for the success of the national Repub-

meetings and then acting upon the aggre- tine Republic, has rilPorted fully concern- lend mon(>y to ne�dy citizens, just as Hcan ticket. For his war record &11 per

gate result of all. The Important thing Is Ing this matter. We copy a paragraph money Is now lent, only at low rates of sons I":,terested are r�!pectfully refl'rred to

to secure a fair expression of the people's from his report under dateAugust 10,1889, Intmest and on such security as Is now Hon. E. N. Morrill, Hiawatha, Congres"-

f Thi k h I d bas follC!ws: held to' be good In law, whether real man of the First Kansas district; Hon. H.

pre erence. s wor as a rea y een
In addltloo to the usual facilities for borrow- estate or pers:mal property or personal ob- W. Perkins" 03weKl?, Con�res�man of the

done In many districts, and we l;Iave no Ing money on mortgage, the Argentine Coo· ligation. It Is not proposed to" mobilize"
Third Kansas distrIct: Hon. A. A. Smith •

. doubt It will be done In all t,he rest. Then gress has bb law established a great national the land nor t) raise money on It for pur- Galesburg, Ill.; and for his peace racord

the memberwill be Instructed, not pledged. ,�o��e loa��ko:��e hsroit�:�tyg!I��S r':i poses or' speculation; nor Is It proposed after the war while he wa, In the �ou,tn,
,

I estate. The law creatlngtCls bank waspBSSed to Inaugurate a scheme to Increase the '!lee Hon. J. J. Buck .. 'Empo�la. Kai., (jo�.
The expression In favor of a part cular on the 14th of September,1881l. The President fictitious trading capital of the country. J. C_McMullen, OaKland, Cal.; Major S.

person, ought not to be made an Irre- 10 his last message to Congress, speaks of It u.S What Is proposed Is only to so change O. W. Brandon and Capt. Sam Rexfnger,

vocable Instruction, however, except In "an Institution whloh wlll greatly mul�lply the existing methods and conditions as to Clarksville, Tenn.
elements of credit In tbe ReIlubllo;" and the b I I tl II h I tl -------

case, a majority of districts favor the same Minister of Finance, 10 a speech he made 10 the r ng nto ,ac ve use a t II money n Ie

Person. A majority, In this case as In House of Deputies a few days ago, declared country, so that people who need the use

that "the bank Is a great boon to the people of money can get It from a common fund

others, ought to rule. Such a course on for the reason that land Is thegreat patrimony, wlthont paying royalty or profit on It to

thepart of the people ha�, every advantage the Immense capital of the country, and every Individual citizens who did not produce It,

of right and fairness, and besides, It re- ��I:��:e���lt��{\ri��·toG�o���r�!�t's��p�:t! thus malntaflnlng In hldledness tand Iduxllry
I h b f h b bank can 0ferate In all the provinces and an army 0 mell woo no pro uce a

leves t e mem er 0 muc em arrass-
territories 0 the Republic. Its funotlons are collar's worth of any userul property.

ment. He carries his Instruction as his not to loan money on mortgage; but to 188ue Let the plan be Illustrated In tbls way:

commission, and It serves him as a chart transferable mortgage bonds (cedula6� 011 the Suppose one-fourth of the money now In
exeoutlon of mortgall'es In Its favor, which the country-say $500 000 OOO-were trans

and guide. He ca.n give the same answer ccduiasilre put upon the market and BOld for ferred Into 300 to 400 national loan agendes
t I" co stlt what they will fetch by the holders, and the I

' h I
o every quest oner - my n uents nation guarantees to the holders the service of scattered conven ently among t e peop e

have commanded me and I shall obey. to the Interest Ilnd amortization. They are made of. the several States, with an average

payable to bearer, and they bear an annual force of ten persons to each agency and
fixed Interest not to exceed 8 per cent., and an tha.t all the long-t-ime money lending to
annual accumuilltive sinking fund for their the people were done at these agencies,

ul.tlmate pllyment, the maximum of which the only char� to the borrower belnD'-
shall not exceed 2 rer cent. The bank Is map.-

"

aged In the capita of the Republlo by a board say not more t aliI percent. or the amount

of control, consisting of a Chairman and eight borrowed, payable In eleven years, 10 per
Directors appointed by the President, Ilnd In cent. payable annually, 1 per cent. to pay
the different provinces and territories' by the annual Interest charge, and 9 per cent.
means of admlnlBtratlve councils. The board to apply dn the principal. At that rate of
can make no loans of 1088 than IU,OOO or m.ore payment the borrower would payout In
thari'I250,OOO to an one �rBOn, nor oan any eleven yea.rs. and woul� Dot have paid a.ny

, ,

that we wl1l�!l1ave or trouble will follow.
We elected an anti-Ingalls House, and we

elected members enough to secure ,that

gentleman's defeat. The people stand-be
hind their Representatives In thismatter;
they have confidence lu their Integrity and
do not expect any betrayals. They re

quire a faithful performance of duty on

the part of their servants, and woe to that
man who offers money or any other mer

cenar¥ consideration to a People's party
member for his vote; It were better for
him that a millstone were hanged about
his neck and he were cast In the midst of
the sea.

NIIW SYSTIIIM.

Principal 81,000 '

Annulllinterest, ele.v,n-years '.. • • . • •• • • 111)
Payment on prlnolpAl; ten years. . . . . . . .. . 900
LaSt payment on prlncipill.. ,.. ..

100
At end ot eleven yellrs, debt paid, home
8Ilved.

'

_

NOTB.- In practloe, the details would wQrk
out thisway:' ,

. lilt. Paid. Prifwft>al. - ,

First year 810.00 eoo.1iI
·Second year _......... 11.10 90.110
Third year... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 8.111 ,111.81
Fourth year..... 7.27 112.73
Fifth year.. .. . .. .. 6.35 I13.M
Sixth year... :............... 6.U 94119
Seventb year.......... 4046 !I6.M
Eighthyear , .- 3.61 IlIUII
Ninth year , .. 2.f.4 117.48
Tenth year........... 1.67 liMa
Eleventh year Due 68 • .0

annually, Here iif the figures, taken
from page 3:s of "'���Way Out:" -

OLD SYSTEM.
Prlnolpal ;' 11,000
Interest at 10 per cent.; eleven years 1,100
At end of eleven y-l'8, due original debt. 1,000

Total , .. .. ..
_ '1,000.00

Showing tbat the same amount, of money
whloh, under the old "ystem, was used to pa;r'
IntQ IlIlt Pfllll, will, undQf the plan here proposea,
pay the entire debt-principal and Interest-In
eleven years.
Now suppose the other three-fourths of

tbemoney In thecountry-say '1,500,000,000
-were used for banking and the general
business of. the people, and that about

l,ooo.bank�, Instead of nearly 7,000, as _we
have them now, were charged wlth doing
all the short-time lending of money, ex
changing, etc., that the security, be the
same as It Is no�, that the time be less
than on � year, the charges not to exceed
an annual rate of 2 or 3 per cent. of the
amount borrowed.
The plan proposedIs as simple as these

illustrations suggest. We cannot go Into:
details here. If the reader Is further tu
terested he can procure a coPy of .. The
Way Out" for 10 cents, and he can study
It at his leisure. All we desire to show In
this article Is, that there Is 00 Similarity
between the plan of .. The ·Wa.y Out" or
of anythlnl! proposed by the Farmers'
Alliance, and the plan now In operation In
the ArgentineRepublic. Our plan Is to lend
moneyalready In exls�ence to citizens who
need It and because they need It; not to

permit citizens to hypothecate their lands
In order to raise money to speculate on.

We want enough money for the peo.I>_le's
legltllDate use. The author of "TheWay
Out" I roposes, with a fuod of 15(.),000,000
to begin with, to Inaugurate a scheme by
whlctl every heme In the country can be
redeemed In eleven years, and he does not
ask an annual addition to the currency
for this purpose of more than 1.'lO,OOO,OOO
to f75,OOO,OOO. This system would lorce

money Into circulation and keep It there.
It would stop the hoardlng 01 money,
prevent panics, and utterly dethrone the
money power. When we adopt a correct

theory of finance there will be no great
houses like that of Baring Brothers med

dling with the business affairs 'of other
people. '

DONIT SOARE AT TlIA.T.
Last week's Issue or the' Clay Center

TLmes has tho following editorial Item:
The Manhattan Nationalist says Judge Peffer

was once a carpet-b8l!'lrer In Tennessee, aod
that he lett his regiment at the close ofthewllr
lind went over to the defense of the Confed
eracy.
Not having Been anything of the kind In

the Natio'1lali8t, and having a good opinion

Topeka Weather Report,
For week ending Saturday, November 29,ll!9O.

Furnished by the United States Signal Servloe,
T. B. Jennings, Observer.

T1I<IrmOm<!Uf'.
DaU. XlJIt. Jlin. Rain/llll.

November 23 58.3 :r.W .

.. 1I4 _
61.8 :rt 0 -.

.. 25: 66.0 35.!! Trace

2f1 47.0 111.0 ..

:rt .. .. .. • lliI.O 2i.1
.

1I8 64.6 2II.U ..

l!II 66.2 211.0 ..

Half-Rate Holid&y Exoursions South,

On December �l,:22·an'd 23, the Memphis
Route-KansaSCity, IJ'ort Scott & Mem

phis R. R. Co.-will sel� round-trip tickets

from Kansas City and all coupon IItatlons

on Its lines to all proinlnent points :111 -

Alabama, Tennea\lee,MlsslsslllPI, Geoq16,
J!1iorlda, e�. '!t ra�, of oue lowest tirst-

Lord Ohief-Justi06 Ooleridge,
The Youth's Oompanwn announces 8S

an, Important acce�sloll to ItsJlst of con
tributors, the Lord Chief-Justice of Eng
land, Lord Coleridge, who' will write on

"Success at the Bar." Sir Morell Mac
.kenzlll, phYSician to t,he late EmperQr of

':.

....

"
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laodicufturt.

.--: ..

-. :i;)ECEMBEtt;S;--".-:'.' ..,�.-,-
.. �._. .

blow: I!<lDal to a Kania. cyclone, elalminlf
It to be earlier than the Cresc�nt by at
least a week,l.Jut with melt Is not �8 earl-yo
On the poor, thin sofls of -the South It

mlloY have been a succliss.
P£11e Appte.-A renldead-beatj In fact,

Reported by B. F. Smith,' Lawrence; Kas. I h d d-sev I d
Read before the Missouri Valley Horttoultu-

ave estroye -severa of my own see -

rat Society, at the Edwardsvllle meeting, Oe- ltngs .that were ten times more productive .

.

tober 20, 1800.
.

PearZ.-The plant , Is a good, strong
This has been a very busy year with me. grower, and while Its berries are not as

I gathered the largest crop of berries I large as those of some others, they are

ever raised, My strawberry picking be- firmer than the Crescent, Downing or

gan on'May 20, ending with blackberries Ml,ner.
the last of July. Owing to the extreme

.

HaverZand.-The many visitors who

drouth continuing through June arid July, were dally on my grounds looking after

raspberries and blackberrieswere seriously the behavior of the newer varieties were

Injured. But notwttbstandlna the long loud In their praise of this variety. It Is

drouth, my crop of all kinds of berrles nearly as large as the Bubach, but Its
rounded up about 42,000 quarts, �o.,OOO of berries must be tenderly handled before every new thing I see advertised; but

which were strawberries. This crop In and while being shipped to market. when I see that a. new fruit has been

Douglas county was the largest berry crop Wa.rft,eld.-Has a long future before It, tested at s nne one or more of the experl

In Its record. Almost every blossom pro- and will stand shipment. It Is as pro-
meat stations with a good report thereon.

duced a.perfect berry. We had the long- ductlve as the Crescent, and more at- then I feel Inclined to give It a trial In a

est berry season ever known In Ransas, tractive to the eye.
small way. My bite at theCloud Seedling,

lasting as It did thirty-two days. Owing Gand".-A fine, valuable berry for Kan- before referred to, was an exception, as It

to the favorable weather for r.lpenlng, the sas. I have fruited It for two years and had never been tested at any experiment

crop was abundant, In fact the I>u'pply shall continue It as It comes In aftermany station. But new strawberrtea are fre

greatly exceeded the demand. The over- other Borts are out of the way. -The plant quently Introduced by a long story about

plull was due, In part, to there being less Is a strong grower, ani Is at home In our
their origin, with thansaerttou, by the

than one week's difference between' the rich black soli. Introducer, that tbelr favorite I� the Ideal,

ripening season of southwest' Missouri, 'Now I bave a host of old worthy sorts In fact, the best strawberry In the country.

southern Kansas points, and Lawrence. that you all know. I mean the Downing, Now, some allowance should be made for

Prices ruled lower than ever before In our Miner. Manchester, Glendale. Mt.Vernon, the entbuslasm of the orlglnator of a new

county. Our western markets, which here- May King, and others, that need no Intro- fruit.

tofore had returned remunerative prices, ductlon. Then I have a host of �Ol'thless There are possible' merits In some of

were so glutted that the consignments of new varieties sent from the East. 'where, the new seedlings. Probably one In ten

our berry-growers brought them In debt, It Is supposed, all the good things come
Is wortby of propagation. In order to be

while others received hardly enough to from. Their acquaintance will do you no
abreast of the times we must keep testing,

pay forcrates and picking. Hence our good. These are tbe Jewel, Gold, Dutter, and by so doing we shall Improve on tbose

strawberry farmer friends' are becoming Itasca, Belmont, :M ammoth, Monmouth, we now have. It was by testing new sorts

somewhat discouraged over future possl- and others not worth the writing ot their that we now have the firm shipping berry
.

bill ties. Again, when we read thatIn all names. I carrY several varieties In my
In the Captain Jack, and the large Flze In

the Eastern and Middle States, berry- list, partly for comparison with-good sorts,
the Sharpless, Bubach, Jessie, Haverland,

growers receive trom 10 to 15 cents as well as for patrons who are often be- Parry, Jersey Queen, Manchester, and

per quart-for their berries, It Is stili more hind. the times by w81t1n� to purchase at others. It was by experimenting and

discouraging when we' remember that lower prices. testing that we got the Crystal City and

some of uscame West years ago where we BASPBEIUUES. Micheli for early berrles,and theGlendale,

expected.better prices for our fruUs than The raspberry crops were less satls- Mt. Vernon, Atlantic and Gandy for late

we had received In ourEastern homes, factory In product than they were last varieties. So when I look back twenty-
The lesson of the season teaches us that year. Wblle It was too wet then, this live years ago, when I began 'berry eul

It Iii no longer worth while seeking West- season was too dry•. Berrlea, however, ture, when the old Wilson was tbe Ideal of

ern locations for profitable b�rry-growlng, were firmer, and' stood the racket ot every berry-grower, I think we have

and that It Is better to continue the bust- tranSit, and prices were better than they made great progress and should never

ness near the more densely populated dts-' wero last year. grow tired of well-doing, but should con- POULTRY BHOWS.

trlcts of the East. Behavfor of varletiCB.-For earltneas and tlnue. tes.tlng new fruits as long as there Is DECEMBER 17-20-Fourth annual Poultry and

NOTES ON VABIETIES. productiveness the �egan Is first. any possibility of Improvement.
Pet Stock Exhibition, Plattsburg, Mo.

-,�
JANUARY 12-18-KansasPoultryShow,Topeka,

Oaptain Jack.-Thls gra-nd old variety However, It Is not giving the satisfaction I �m now testing the Great Pacific; Kas.

led the van for shipping a long distance. It did a few years ago.. The cane growth Edgar Queen and Lady Rusk, all from
--�-� �__�_w__

J'or three weeks, In. succession. I ahlpped Is becoming more splndllng, while Its fruit 11IInol�, and Robinson'S and Sproul's seed- l'raotioal Talks on Poultry,
its berries to Albuquerque, N. M.,1,100 Is not so large. In fact. some of Its friends lings of Kansas origin, together with a It Is advisable for each breeder at this

mUes trom Lawrence. No other berry are losing confidence In It, and they are few of my own seedllngs. season of the year to cull out the mongrels
stood the wear and tear. so well as this looking for an early va�lety that has more llARKETING THE BERRY CROP. and Inferior hens, leaving only the best

one, 'Many.growers tblnk its berries too vitality. The Gregg I�. Ukewlse growing The question of marketing fruit has layers to carry througn the winter. To

small; but give me .ihe berry that sells for ess productive, while-Its cane gr,)wth Is grown to be a serious one, and by no means do this Is money In pocket. It seems a.t

the most money In a distant market, re- not as large as formerly. The old McCor- easy of solution. The berry product the tbe time a sacrifice to kill' off old hens and

gardless of Its size. mlck, Miami, Smtth's Ijon-Dlad, and even last two years has been larger than the roosters when prices are comparatively
Ore8cent.-Thls sort as usual produced a Hopkins, are not the berries they were demand, or In other words, berry-growers low. But on the other hand, a cross

large crop ot berries, but the market being eight or ten years ago. Hence It Is ad- are Increasing faster than tbe consumers. rooster or a non-laying hen will eat up the

glutted with them, Bond prices too 101(V for vlsable that we, as berry-growers, be on Again, the cost of transportation Is not In difference In price during the winter.

any profit, we gave the pickers all they the alert for varieties of black-caps that keeping with the low price of our berries. While I advise farmers to kill all the J,l00l:
would take away, and left the balance tor will stand the extremes ot our seasons, Another serious matter Is the careless stock now, I do not recommend Immediate

the birds and bees; while we picked and and return us value for labor bestowed on handling of our berries when transferred shipment to city markets, because trom
marketed firmer and better berries. When' theirgrowth.'

.

from one road to another. The wagon and now to Thanksgiving the trade there will

the Crescent Is about half gone, the rest ot The red
.

varieties, Cuthbert, Thwack, truck drivers In the employ of the trans- be supplied with the very. best offerings to
the crop Is of no value for shipping pur- and Brandywine, seem-to ·be as vigorous portatlon companies seem not to under- be obtained. To send along Inferior goddll

poses. In fact It Is, all through the in growth ot bush and.product as forDierly. stand the Imperative necessity of carefully
would be ruinous to the shipper. Kill

season, a hindrance to the sale of good Likewise the Shaffer, whlcb Is neither handline II bid d 11 d
now, to shut off unnecessary food con-

" eas y ru se an eas y am- sumptlon, and hold the poor stuff for the
berries, and the sooner berry-growers drop black nor red, but purple, still holds Its aged fruits. Tender fruitsmustbe handled after-Thanksgiving market.

It from their list of commercial berries, own In vigor of growth. The trult, how- tenderly �hen In transit, even for a short In killing a lowl I would suggest the

the sooner will the mark.ets of the country ever, Is too tender for distant' shipments .. distance, In order that the packages may
adoption of one of these two methods: To

be
either open the veins of the neck or bleed

come more active, and growerS will BLACKBERRIES.' arrive at their destination In a fit condition by sticking In the moutli. Let the bird
make D!0re money on- the less productive In the race among the blackberries for to meet the wants of consumers. Were a bleed freely, orltwill lack a bright, healthy
varieties. a long' life, the Snyder and Taylor are In petition signed- by all the small frult- appearance. A fowl should never be fed

Bubach.-Thls berry was a surprise and the lead. These two0 varieties are as d
within twelve hours of killing but If by

� growers. an sent every season to the chance It gets food the crop and Intestines
wonder to allwho saw It on my grounds stron,;t and vigorous as they were In 'the transportation officials, asking for the should be opened an.t drawn. In New
but my commission merchant In Denver . beginning. While there are other sorts proper handling of our berries the evil I York dealers never draw the crop or tntes

wrote me to stop shipping those large soft whose fruit Is larger, their canes are full might be remedied. Let us think over
tines; In Boston markets the operation Is

berries d d ' f h C· f dl
Imperatlve. Fowls Intended for shipment

,an sen more 0 t e aptaln Jack, 0 sease, . made so, probably, by cold this matter and see If we can have our to Boston should rever be scalded. I It Is a
or other sorts that could be reshipped to winters. Hence the experience among berries. handled In better shape next year. waste of good money, for scalded poultry
the mountains. ' berry-growers Is In favor of the Snyder Before closing this long report I would

never brings within five cents per pound
.

J'1l88Ul.-Thls much-advertisedWisconsin for the first place, and' the Taylor next In Ilk dl
as much as dry-picked. The feathers

e to scourage the planting of large should be Immedllttely removed while the
mammoth berry Is not as large as the the race. The Early Harvest Is too small fields of berries anywhere west of the carcass Is warm, sud the poultry then
Illinois Bubach, but Its flavor has not and too early, coming. as It does, along Mlsstsstpp! river. Our cities are too small "plumped" by holding ten seconds In cold

been surpassed by any of the newer varia- with the 'Souhegan raspberry. Stone's t t h
water, to remove all dirt .and stray teath-

ties
ye 0 consume t e product of our fertile ers that remain after picking. Never use

B' rt ir
Hardy Is but little larger than the Early lands, therefore, tor the present, let us boiling hot water for this purpose, as the

U.- any of our friends have the Harvest, the only merit .In It being Its fI 1 II bl
B h

con ne ourselves to small patches of straw- process s a e to turn the color of the
pure urt, t ey have the genuine Captain continuing a few days atter the Snyder Should the price advance to five or six comb and shrink the eye's' and crack tHe
Jack, and vice verBa. has gone.

flesh, causing a sickly appearance.

Michen Thl I th II
'

dollars per crate occaslonallv, let us not One of the most Important things In
.- sse ear est ot all my .Tbere Is more .anxlety among small become wild over It, a.nd double the acre- shipping Is to have the animal heat en-

. :!tYIvarieties. We picked the first ripe fruit - growers for Improvement In the age'with the view ofdoubling our product, tlreJy out, as It will kee_p stock from spotl-
rr es of the Micheli ten days before the raspberry and blackberry than there Is on' d 1 Ing while In transit. Boxes holding 100

Crescent was rl It b I
an a so the price. We should remember and 200 pounds are the mos· �op·ular wlt'hpo. s err es are not of the strawberry. We have at least a th

•

th th d
at every berry-grower may be like the trade. and care should e taken to

e mammo or er, but large enough for dozen profitable market varletlQU of tile I d d EO. k th I S hi
1 I

�� m n e ·on the Increase of acreage. So If c em snug y. orno s ppers use

an ear y sort. t Is fairly productive and strawberry, while we have only two or w Id I h ayers of straw alternated with lavers of

will be retained until a II
e wou on y content ourselveswit ,say, Eoultry to pr·'vent shifting, but Tooston

near er variety Is three of blackberries, There Is, therefore, f th h If
u n

brought out.
rom e a -acre plots up to the two or bea,lers generally prefer poultry packjld

Ol d S
an Inviting field open ,to .the finder or pro- three-acre patches, then with a diversity Y It�elf, excepting perhaps a layer, ot

tnt bleedHno.-Am really sorry that I ducer of a few Ilood'ras.pberrles and tor of other fruit crops to go with oui' hlgh- clean, white papel on tbe sides and bot-
am una e to say' a good wo_rd for this at least halt a dozen good blackbtrrles. priced berries, we will be !!Iowly but surely �m of the pacKage. One' kind and qual-
MllIslsslppl wonder. III 11011 my twenty-five 'TE8TING NEW V.RIETI.......

ty should be put In a package and the

Jer.n' I I
.... "'� climbing I,he hUi Of prosperity; otherwise k,lnd marked sll.tlnctly upon the cover. It

exper ence, Ilever was iO d18� Every leason new varieties of all kh\ds we'8hall ba left In the va.lley of adven,lty.
s natural enoUln for each t..rmer to be-

"�..Jn any new .tra'wbety:. 'Ol!r-_olJ!_�t�.. ..tr'J!.I.lr!l4.JQ.t._DI!l.L..JllUt.. .»,8qallY We Bbould 'IQ KaUK!! all our .1) an�ID ller��11 of hll offerhigs to be extra prime,

.._...

BERRY OROP or 1890 rOR DOUGLAS
OOUNTY" KA�!;

Injuries to H0". RSES or any.
-

.
animals

. QUICKLY CURED BY

Phenol. Sodique
Veterinarians, Farmers, Stock Raisers and
Horsemen will tind it wonderfully efficacious
forwounds, cuts, abrasions, scratches, sores.

It Jias no equal, and should be always at hand.

Sold by Drllgg-ists and Deater»,

HANCE BROS. & WHITE, Proprietors, Philadelphia.

adversity, nor unduly elated by great
prosperity. The tendency of the age Is to
become suddenly rich. We would plant
to-day and, If posstble, reap to-morrow.
To become wealthy In a few years, and
spend the remainder of their lives In .ease

and luxury, appears to be the paramount
desire of a large majority of our business
men In this fast age. If we would be

prosperous berry cultivatorswemust study
how not to produce a surplus, or when we

have a year of great abundance, Instead ot
glutting the markets of the country with
our berries In their fresh state, we mast

preserve the overplus for awinter market,
Every berry-grower might learn some

lIlt'thod of preserving the surplus product
and thus have a marketable product for
the dull winter season.

THE VETERAN FRUIT-GROWER.

To the fruit-grower who has chosen the
occupation for life, It may be said that
with all the hindrances there Is encourage
ment In tbe fact that all kinds of farm
products are on the upward tendency, and
those who, on account of the low prices' of
grain products, were seeking for the
avenues of horticultural llfe, will. now
awttch off, or return to the old well-beate
road that leads to agricultural prosperity.
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Christmas Presents Free to' AIL, �

Home

,:

A handsomely printed elegantly illustrated Premium Cata

logue containing forty pages of pretty pictures, and describing a

thousand dainty articles suitable for Christmas gifts, and show

� ,ing how these can be obtained without costing a cent of

'money, if so desired, will be sent free to any woman requesting
the same. For ten cents extra," we' will mail a copy of our

'Christmas issue of the

,',
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enlarged to thirty-six pages, and enclosed in a,

, handsome Christmas cover specially designed for

this number, and filled with Christmas stories,

poems and special articles written by the most

eminent and popular writers of to-day. Some

special features will include:

AIrs. Parkzns's Chrz'si11las Eve, �
By Sarah Orne Jewett. �

Chrz'sf1nas SerJ1Z01tZ,
�

� By Robert J. Burdette. �
,

�
A B ,,'';; ! r»

!k

�
/ 'eautz_; U roem, ff '

,',
� , By Margaret Deland, �
_ Short original articles, with· aJChristmas Greeting : �,',

.to the LADTES' HOME JOURNAL readers, by
,.

fb'

Harriet Beecher Stowe, Rose Terry Cooke, ::;�';:-�'l ;

�:�e���::c�tO��:ffo;�I,a ��;lr :aii��:: i,,�1��r.�j;/ ,i i'
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Elizabeth B. Custer, Ida Lewis, !-Jelen' Campbell.. ,�

Send a Dollar for 18g1 Subscription, and you may have the THANKSGIVING 'and CHRISTMAS�. "

numbers FREE.,
, CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. �:""

-��';1j������'1F7i����F1i�'@j��������'ll��L����F1i� ,',
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Ladies'

Journal,

Our I.illl" ;tleu nud \l·omea. I"

Fur A magazine for Iin le folk� be-
l '

ginning to read, 75 full-page
,)'oltllgesl pictures (besides-no-end of small- ,

Rca k s
er oncs) during thc vear. ,'. ,

, I er. "

;-1.00 a ycar. 10- cents a No:

them In a separate parcel from the other
turkeys or chickens, he would gain money
In the end, and greatly assist the city
dealer In handling his goods. '

Strictly fresh hennery eggs have not
been 80 scarce and high at this season In
the Boston market for yea.rs as they are

to-day. One dlla.lor told me the other day
that regular Christmas prices were pre
vailing for the best grades. This man Is

paying farmers forty-five cents per dozen
for absolutely fresh good-sized dark eggs,
and cannot procure enough from the sur
ro ...ndlng towns to supply his customers.

But for that matter all grades of eggs are
higher this falh and this Is partly owing
to the good elfect of the McKinley bill.
]i'armers in tbe provinces are 'not sending
nearly as many eggs to our markets as

formerly. The t:lrlff on a thirty-dozen
cue of eggs Is �1.50, and the fleight forty
cents more, which l.:c< too much of a barrier
for Canadian, dealers to try to compete
with our own fanners.
The season of' poultry shows is near at

hand, and every farmer and fancier should
decide to exhibit his best ftocks. The man

who Is always finding fault with the way
an exhlbilion Is conducted, or the manner

In whlch prizes are awarded, Is the sta.y
at-home. He never exhibits anything
himself, but Is lirst and foremost In crlti

clslug his nelshbor's manner of doing
bustuess. To be Identified with lID exhi
bition yourself, and to take an Interest in
making It a rousing success, acts as a

Iltrong Incentive to bring out the backward
neighbors.
Before winter sets In for good, the poul

try breeder should lay In a. plentiful stock
of "'necessl.tles," In order to keep his flock
othens in a goodlayln, condition through
out the long. cold,months. By" necessi
tIes II I mean road dust enough to insure
the birds a comfortable �ath every day, a
stoek of green turnIp heads and cab)jage

__
'- 'ft"

leaves that have fallen 1rom the trees, and
a dozen and one other things that are es

sential to keep the poultry busy dusting,
scratching and In good condition. A lot
of hens that are cooped up In a small
apartment, with a floor of boards, and
with no Inducements to make them ):msy,
will stand Idly around 00 one foot, or else
crowd together in some dark corner to

keep warm.
On the other hand, a hen that has plenty

of earth to work over, and a cabbage or
plere of meat hung down from the ceiling
to pick at, and a warm roost at night, will
continue to lay, even In extreme cold days.
A ground floor Is much preferred to a floor
of boards by a great many farmers. 'In
the case of the earth thedirt rarely freezes
If the house I� properly "banked," whereas
the board floor soon becomes foul with the

droppings, and Is lIa.ble La breed vermin
and dlsease.-Doroth:!I Jamea, in Amel1can :
Cult1.vator. '

,

BEECBA�'8 PIL�;;�BI-ok-li-e-ao-ao-be.

.. At the Head ! THE LOTHROP .AfAGAZINES. ,

of Young People's Magazines. I
BabYlalld.'

-

'

Helpful The one magazine, for babies.
__

'

Dainty ,stories, poems, jingles. in �
10 I/Ie each number. Full of pictures.

'

II. '

For children one to six years lil�t."
r
1110 ter.

Soc. a. year. SC. a ="u,

By
Best

Stories,
'I'he Pansy. ':'�:',

E,\ited bv "PANSY"
(Mrs, (�, R, Alden),

..

'

e,

A n illustrated monthly for
-

yOlln� folks eight to, fourteen." I

day Serials by PllIUY and ;11.":1[("'.(. ;
R r

Sidnc». Special terms to Sunday
ca, mg schools. $1 a year. roc. a No.

,.

n. LOTHROP COMPANY, BOS�ON.

:Speci",m ,if 'Ill)' ()II':, 5 cts.] of fh.: fOi"- 15 cli. ,

Sunday
alld

, Week-
Poems, etc.

I
Five Little Peppers Grown l'p.

Nof..61. By Margaret Sidney,
S '1' Cab and Caboose: the Rise of a
crra s :

Railroad Boy. lly Kirk Monroe. :

SURSCRIRF. NOW! ('ut out, and Rend willi

,:!.�Il to II. Lothrop 1'0., 8.,,1 receive l'IIRISI'
8.\S Nt:lIIBF.U of WIDE ,\W .\K r: .'UEE.

18000.00. ,.ear III btlnrm.de by John R.

Goodwln,'rroy,N.Y.,at work (or ue, n�ader,
)"OU lPoy not make al much, but we een

teach you quickly how to earn from" to

110. day at the Ilart, and more a. you go

00. Botb tUell, an agcI. In any part of
Arneriell. ),on can eommeaee at home, gtv-

. !�� �!��u���m��!:�aG���::�u�:l(��
I

"

every.worker. We .tart you fUmhblnl'
'

eve"thlng, EA8IL)'.t8PEEDILY learned,
PAHTICULAlt8 Ftu;E. Addre.. at once,
HTINSOII ... (:0., l'UBTliIID, .,UNK.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
<THUREAHIBLlIH REMEDY.'

Cure BJLIOUS and
- 'Nervo1l8 ILLS.

25ct,. a Box.

,'-

, .:::,
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MARKET 1tE-POR�S.
-"

LIVB 8'l',9�lIU.BKBT8.
K...... Ol&y •

,
. .

December 1,1890.
OA'ITLE -Receipts were llght and market

.... fairly active with an upward tendenoy. Ship
,

�. ,ping steers, ea 20M 41\: butcher steen, 13 05110
, B JII; oorn·fed TeXWl, ea 8Oa3 00. . •

HOGB-There was qiJlte a break In the mar

ke� Good receipts to� Monday and the heav
Iest run In Ohlcago ot the season and a decline
there of 101\160 per o'wt. made buyers bearish

· from the opening. Extreme range, ea 151103 7!);
· bulk of sales. ea .oaa 66. .

SHEEP-The receipts were the best for some
d&yll, but mostly stocken and feedera. Hence
a quiet and weak market. Salea: Mutton
.hll8p, ea 2,';a4 00; lambs,1S1!). 0

. ' .

QB.&11f AND PBODUClI lIU.BKBT8,

K...... ClU,..
December 1,1890.

WHEAT-Receipts 111,000 bushels. A better
feeling pervaded the market. Moderate re-.

celpts bOth here and In Chloago, and an unex
pected llgb,t Increase In the vlstble supply,
gave buyers.courage, and they were stronger
In their hlds than for some dHoYs. On 011011: No
.1 hard, spot, 82c bid, 83\io asked; No.:a red, spot.

I 880 bloJ.88c asked .

. OORl'I-Recelpts 120.000 busnela, A dull and
· lower market was had for this grain. Thearne
vale were·tbe heaviest for a longtime and a
third more than last week's total receipts. The
result WWl' that buyen held back and .prlces
dropped 111020 per bushel and sales slow at t,hls
reduction. On call: No.2 mlxed,spot,fiOc; No.
2 white mixed, spot, 49�0.OATS-:Recelpts 32,000 bushels, The market
wWlslow but. steady, tbe heavy arrlvale of corn
and the decline In that grain tending to make
buyen oautlous, and In consequenoe there was
little trading. On call: No.2 mixed, spot, 4Iio
bid, 4II�0 asked.

o RYE-�arket quiet but steady. By sample
on track. No ..2, 660, and No.3, 620.

."

'.0

It is the only Disc Harrow that does
not require weighting. .

.

It-is the only onewith Double Levers,
It is the only one with Ball-Bearing
Hangers.' 0

•

0

This Ball-Bearlng Hanger is the only
one made that does Dot wear out, give
low of irouble aDd make heavy draft. 0

It is tQ.e lightest draft Diso Harrow
made...0· 1

o Send tor oatalogue.
KEYSTONE MFG. 00" Sterling, TIl.

Branoh Houses conveniently located.
(Mention this paper.,)

IInR X AWAIB X CHOIRS.
OHORUS SOOIETIES and all MUllcal 1110-

. elatIon. will do well te
.end tor lilt. and catalogoe. of our ObOl'1rl. Anthem

.
or Glee �ookl. Churcb )Iu.lc Boob. Singing Clue

0: BPI'JOIr.. oratorio., Oantata., Quartet., Cborall. OctaTo
o

ecea,ete.

JEHOVAH'S PRAISB. (,I, or" doz.) Emenon.
II .1..... llnt·cl .... Cbnrcb Mnllc book, full ot tbebelt "�&rlcal Tune..-Antbeml and SlDllqg Cla81
Elelllellt. IIIId Mnllc.

EMERSON'S B'l.SY .A..NTHBI(B (80 ctl .. ,7.3) doz )> BABR1BL'S NEW .A:ND tjBLEOTBD ANTHBMS
(II," per dOl) EMB-BSON'S NEW RBSPONSE!>

(8t)ct.il:0rt6 doz.) DOW'S RBSPONRES AND SEN.
o TBNO S (80 ctl ,or fl';� per dozo) S"-NTOBAL (l

10' or" doz.) Pllmer .nd Trowbridge.
'

._
Are new and tboroulbl, flOOd book••

. 0: CARL Z ItRRUIN'S .ATLAS. (II, or" per doa.)
. 'EIIBRSON'S CONCBRT SELEOTIONS. (,1.58 dOB )

Are excellent tor ConventiolU.

,
FOR THE CHILDREN',S OHRISTMAS:
�"Ug�tsN"pPllna. (SO ct•. , t8 per doz.) Lewl••
•1'1' took Dg. (20 cu., or ,1,80 drzo) SbOilrenJhI,le Belli. (80 ct.. , t8 per dOB) Lewl••KID, WIDt,er. (80 ct. •• 'S per doz.) .

Xm.. at tbe KerchIef.. (20) cta .. '1.80 doz.) Lewll
�lInltmaa GIft. (ts·cti., .1.80 per doz.) Roeabel ."
...IDPom ,t Motber Goo.e. (211 ct•. , 12.28 per doz.)
AIIIT BflOK MAILED ),OR RETAIL PBICB.

LYON & HEALY, Ohi<Jago.
.

OLIVER DITSO� OOMPANY, Boston.

Cheap Homes
o

�� tbe Blver Tecbe. ID Soutweat Louls'lu. Tbe
'!'JIII"",eD IPOt IDd paradltie of America. Healtb andOIlmate uDexcelled. NI> Catarrb Dor BbenmaUlm

.
,_
thl. cllm.te II a Inre cura for .boTe dlle&le.. Tb�

< •••••ricb..t alld moat productive laDd ID tbe UDlted
o

.o.tate.. produolng Sug.r,' Rice and CottoD. TbeIIl'J8.1tmoney cropi In.. tbe world. Su.ar cane loldby ton IIlvel clear prollt of eao to '100 per acre' rIce00 0

'belO to) tI5O; oat8, corn' and baT do well. Fruit••ndme. grow to perfectl,.n Vegetablel Jrow In.bulldance tbe ye�r rouud. O,"te,", er.bl nit ..ndfnlIb water lIeb plelltUul. NEW JBEIUA tbe
..'lDe&ropoUI Of Soutbwelt Loul.lana, tell mile I 'from'Bait of Medeo, 120 1IllIei welt of New OrleAIl. on
•
Southern Paclllc and RIver Tecbe. BI. Illducemellta

, ,&0 oapltallltil and men.Of moderate <nellJl. wltb en.
. !'!If. Olle tboulalld Nortbem f.mlllel bave lettled

hI_Soutbwelt Loulllan�tbe put four ,ean .

.,or fulllDform.tlon.clddrell
,.: ,r. M, WELCH.
, II 'I thRI-1 B.taw ••d ImmlJrratloll ARent,o·

" eD. 011 • papero) 0 New Iberia. La,

-----------T1T�

GRE.rlT WRITERS THE Ddr.OF
..

To convince everybody, before subscribing, of the high
quality and interest of our Beautifully Illustrated 0 journal
in 'its new form, we will send to any address

re,e. ee\{s
\O,c,en\s.

SEND TEN CENTS for a trial subscription, and we will send you three
numbers, including our CHRISTMAS NUMBER, with an artistic cover; also
our Calendar Announcement for 1891, with a painting by]. G. L. Ferris.

.

These three llumh'ers 'contain the foh�wing reading-matter:
(I) Mr.s.· Amelia E. Barr's new serial, "The Beads of Tasmer." Mrs.

Barr is the author of that most successful serial, "Friend Olivia," just
completed in THE CENTURY; but hereafter Mrs. Barr will write exclusively
for THE LEDGER.

(2) Hon, Geo'l"ge Bancroft's description of "The Battle of Lake EI:ie," l�
illustrated.

.

!t
(3) Ma'l"garet Deland's latest story, "To 'Vhat End?" •(-4-) James Bussell Lowell's poem, "My Brook," written expressly for

. THE LEDGER, beautifully illustrated hy Wilson de Meza, and issued as a
.

FOOR-PAGE SOUVENIR SUPPLEMENT,

(5) M'I"s.· 'D'I". 'Julia Holmes Smith starts a series of articles giving
ver�valuable information to young mothers,

(6) Robert Grant's entertaining society novel, "Mrs. Harold Stagg."
(7) Harriet Prescott: SpOffQl'd, Ma'l';on Ha'rland, Marq1tise

Lanza, Joeiah. Allen's Wife, Ma,u'I"ice Thompson
0

and

George Frederic Parsons contribute short stories.

(8) James Parton, M. W. Haseltine and OUvm' Dyel" (author of
"Great Senators") contribute articles of interest.

0

In addition to the above, SPARKLING EDITORIALS, Illustrated Poems, HELEN
MARSHALL NORTH'S chatty column, and a variety of delightful reading of interest to all
members of the household.

Theforegoing is a sample of the matter which goes to make up the most perfect National
Family Journal ever offered to the American people.

Send Ten Cerits for these three numbers and judge for yourself, or send only Two
Dollars for 'a year's subscription to

THE NEW YORK LEDGER, f �

RO<J3ERT 130NNER'S SONS, Publishers, 327 WILLIAM 5 T.,' N. Y. CITY
�I

.

•
0 �

..)����.��"4iacJ»*.�q,����i;�����

o THE KANSAS OITY

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium
For the TteatmentDof all Ohronlc and

surgical IIseases.

oo�::.��':����dr.��������mt!'tt>o!:"!��o:!:n!\�� Z:��������r�f:::�:�:���t�::�
nervous dtseues, and t. eupplied wl&b .11 t.be lateet. inYenl.toD' In eleotrlo ectenee, de.

��r:b!t.h::��&�e;: i�\�!r::e�':'O��-'=i:�':;:��::b�:�' i!":c!�::'���O:!��!��
urlng 8urgloa' brace. and applianoes tor each Individual cue. Truuel lind EllIlI.lo
Stooiling. made to order. Catarrh and all dl.cue. or the Throat. Treatment b,
Compressed Air, Spra,s, Medicated Vapon, etc., applied b,. meaD' oUlle 1&klIUOYello

1I0b.IDi)tSEAS�s�TTHE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
and Dllealel ofWomen a Specialty. Eleclrtolty tn all Its forms. bath., doucbea,mu-

t ,tTH AND BROADWAY. :ro':,�D.�����::; :'�:l:'" t�:�u:��r:v::::.; d���r:1�l::'l�: p�:t;;:: ���PrlYat.e, Speolal or Ne"oul DlIer-Iel, 8yphUtI, G:cet, Stricture and Vi.rlcooele. DI.eael. of the I!V. and EAR

\\:�ftt'�ml�adtru�T.�eltJ;�llg�loraJ'edac�o��o��tT!�orJ.�:?e���· p:��:��:O'�D4J t::l:�u���:!�r:r::�:�::��od!'i-.!Dllb.. CODlulta.loo Iree. For furtber lofornootloo call OD or Addre DR 0 M OOE' P Id t.... .

ss
••• , res en,

-. KIn... cu, Medical and Surgical Sanllarlum, 11th'" Broadwar, KANIAS CITY, MO•

GRAPE:!!��:��!r.YINES"1. Warranted

•

0 i1f¥dFl FOR MEN ONLYI·_ .....UlALLI'BUlT80 ...�ClaIaIopeF� T. So HUBBA.BD 00.. F8JWUIIILl.III. 'I.

°lal,••
0 , O�e�S:n�rl:lMru\mxd¥:

• � �Wealm... of Body.ndKiDd, Effecta
G t 't D ;���

Agent.' prollta per m"ntb Will prove It or °ofErroraorEsae...IIDOldorYoWIIL
e lOne by: "sa, fortelt New pcirtralil jUlt out. A ,,:110

0

:t':=u;:,:�:�:.tNJ��:'�:��:N8��'ll�·J�'J:,:;�
o W DOUGLASS am,le lellt tree to ,11. �.I" ••fdll:r.:.c:. "RIUTUN'JI-De••II. I. I ••,_ • _._. .

I I
. W.H:CbI.e.ter"0�0Il,28BoIl4St.,N. Y•.rk. , I. ....••rotpCoulrlo.. 'll'rlte&M..

o
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THE' S�rRAY LISTI
.....�,

p ••

J� � -.

rq� WEEK:>_E�ING NOV. 19; 1890,
Labette county-Geo:W. TIlton, clerk.
PONY-Taken!lpb, A.J.B ..r",k,IIlBltn Grove

tp., p, O:EI.. 'Ily, O,,�b�r 18, '890, OIIa )loeht ba,
mare.poo,; .mane cllpp .�, b.. 1 be I U.·. about'l11 rea..
old; 'v"'u,d at.tIO. , .�;"
BOB".""Q, .ameooD,Wsllt ba, b"ne. blind lul.rt.

:r��OUt:l4:tialld� 1I1��, aboa, 11 ,ean old; valued

GreenwpOd.countr-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
IIARE-:T.alteo up 'oyA. G. Everett, In SprlusCr••k

tp .• 011. bar mare. aboat 8 ,aan 0 d, botb hlad taat
wblte, 1:11118white 011 oae fron, toot, two whIte lpotl
on blolt, .Itar In torebea'd; valned at t9ll.
Brown cqunty':"W. E. Chapman, clerk.

.
II·...RK-Taken up by ...nton Soheld, InWublnsloD

tp.. "'prll II, 1890, one d"k bl'OWD mare. about 12
y.... Old, blind In DQtb '0,.1.

Anderson coti��y-S. Durall, clerk.
STEER -T.ken upb, s. B. Spradl." 1n'L'lna Elm

:fee�.o�:��ra�O�I��80, ono red IUId whit. ,carllns

STBER-B, ...me, one red·rolUl lteer, white bell"
1 year old; valaed at.l0. .

Crawford county-J. C. Gove, clerk.
PONY-T.aken up by J. D. Olban. In Baker tp.,

P. O. Opoll,•.September I. 1890. one baJ ponJ, lie..•

bl�ten. It.r In torebead, brlUld on le't Iboulder; val'
uedat�..·.

.

Nemaha county.:..._W. E. Young, clerk.
STRER-Tallen up b, .... Tboren. P. O. Am"rlc..

CIty. November 1. 1880. one red Ite.r, 2 ,e..n old, de·
barnud. no marks or btand.; valued .t tOO
HOBSE-Taken up-'by .Jamel Nell, P. 0 America

�:rl.:�g:'l,����,; I!�u��e..r.v..bone. 12 ,ean old. no
Franklin county-O. M. WIlber, clerk.
STEEB-Taken up by C. T. Saaro. III Wllllamlbul'S

tp.• one 8 year·ald d.horned ot""r. r�dd"b color. ear
markl' valued at 128.
STElm-B; lame. one 8-year-old !lorned Iteer.

�::���C:Olor. earmarkl, brand on rlsbt rump; val·

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 26, 1890,

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
�EI"ER-T"ken up.""y B. F. Specht, In "remont

tp•• November 9. 1890, one red a,d white heifer. 2
Jean old. wblte tao '. edge of ear frolen oil. ne otber
m"k, or brandl; valaed ate11
IlBIFEB -By lame, one red and wblte belfer.2

�:r�.f�i .��der.blt In botb earl IUId .lIt In rlsbt ear;

8 STERBS-Taken up by M. W. Stratton. In Read·
1111 tp .. November 8.t�. tbree S YRar·old I'een. two
red IUId one black. Ifranll lomewbat 11m liar to T;
value" ot tie" eacb.
STEEB-Tall:en up by II. M. Snow, In Jack.on tC"Novamber 7. 1m, one red muley Iteer. 2 ye.n 0 d.

crop oil lett ear and nnder-blt In rlgbt; value' at. 5.
HEIFEB-By aame one black aad wbl' e helfer, 2

,earl old. orop oil rIght ear IUId under·blt In lett e ..r;
nlaed aUIO.
MARE-Taken up by Wm. Moore. In J.c....on tp.

Novembor. 1880. one d"'k bay mare, lappoled to bR
S or 4 year. old. branded on lett Iboulde' wltb O••car
on rlgbt fore toot, IlIt·ln tlpof lett ear; valued at tlO.

D01!-glas county-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
STEER.-T.aken up bl C. O. Flory, In Clinton tP.

.
November 18. ISGO, one.,ale red It,er; valued at t3.
HEIFEB-By ume. O!1e wblte·ra..n belftlr; nlued

at IS.
STRER CALl"-By ••."e. one red andwblte Ipotted

•teer oalf. under·blt lu rlgbt ear: va uell at '5.
Wabaunseecounty-(;. O. KInne, clerk.
COW-Taken nD by Mr. B. Hagbel, III M "Iun

Creek tp.. one dark red cow••potl under belly. wblte
'pot on I1gbt ft ...�k and rorebead. e y.an old. brlUlded
S on rlgbt blp; valaed at 120.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
2 HEIFERS-Taken up by Z W. "Isley. In Harrl·

Ion tp•• P. O. Goll., Occober 26, 1890, two red belfer••
. IIne-blMik; va'ued at .12 eacb.

Greenwood county-J.W. Smyth, derk.
MULE-Taken up bJ Tbomas Nellon. In "all River

tp.; one blackllb borae inale. 2 y.an old palt. 4 teeU
Incbel blgb.

Osage county-J. H. Buckman; clerk.
STEER-Taken ap by D, B. GIIIO. In Rldse ...ay tp .

OC�8ber S, 1880. on. red Iteer. one year old. bole In
eara and cropped; valued at ,14.

Wilson county-Clem White, clerk.
STEEB-Taken ap by WillIam Flan.r. In Talle,'

und tp .• P. O. Fredonia. one red ye.rllllliteer. brand
on left bill, wblr", bind IOSI.-wblte ander ben, IUId In
r"ce; valaed at t·o.
Cherokee couq�y.-:-J. C. Atkinson, clel'k.
HORSE-Tak.n up b·t Lane Wllllaml. In Silawnes

tp .. November 4. 1880. oae I>ay borae, about 12 ye".
old. 15 blUldl blgb, lome wblte In race. toar wblt,
reet, laddie and barnel. markl, rlsht eye out. no
otll.rm..rka or branda;' valued at '25.

Chautauqua county-W. F. Wade, clerk.
2 HORSES-Taken UP I)y Phlll> Ecot� In Jfller.on

tp.• July 8. 1890. two bonel, botll oloY with bl.ck
mane and tan, one branded H ou lett aboulder and
lome wblte on torellead, hoot ot one lalnjured. about
16 banda blgh. are aboat 12 yeara old; valued at "0
IUId 160.
MABE-Taken ap by G. Woolloy. In Belleville tp.,

one black mare, 15' or:1I xearo old. abo�t 15 band.

p��bIii:::a�i:ln��\�,�r��I�e3Wlr�d note, lump .Oll
Republlc coun ty-R. H. Galloway, cler.k ..
COLT-Taken apbl.Step.ben BOlt. In B�l$evlllR tp.,

.P. O. Bellevllle. Oct·.ber 25, 1890 one baJ mare oolt.
weIght ab3ut 700 or 8OO'plunds, n) mark. or brandl;
valued aH2O. .

.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO. 3, 1890.

Coffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
COW-Ta�e1\ up liy T. J. Randall.lti LIncoln tp,

one red cow wltb short taUlUld DO mark. or .randa,
age S or 4 yean; valued at·tl2,
STEER-Taken up by Rob,. Douglall. In LIberty·

tp .• one roan lteer, branded 011 rllbt blp with dlure
7, about I year old; valaed at 115.
STEII:R-T..ken up by L L. Brawn, In Plealant tP ..

one pale red steer wltb whIte tace••wallo ...·folk In

rlgbt ear; nlued at tU.
STUR-Taken np by Bobert Gllleiple. In Potta·

watomle tp .. one rell and wblte .te�,. deborned,
bflUlded on left Iboulder wltb letter S. 2 ,ean old;
valued aU.8.

.

.'

Wabaunseecounty-C. O.Kinne, derk.
HEH'ER-Taken up by B. Stone. In Newbury tp,.

P.·O. P ..ltlco, November 11. 1880. on. red·roan helter,
2 yean old,deborned. branded N. F. on left bl,; val
ued at 112.50.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
ST&ER-Tak�n up by Paul Junod, In Neuobatel

tp" P. O. Neacbatel, November 15,1�80. one red Iteer.
1 ,ear old. wnlte In rlgbt Il>nk and rlgbt Iholilder,
ltar In forehflad, tip 01 tan wblte. wblt. under bellJ.
lett ear Ipllt, rlgbt ear bit; valued at 112. .

.

Cherokee county-J.C.AtkInson, clerk.
PONY-T�en up by B. F. Grave.. In' Pleaiant

VIew tp , NOVember 6.1880. Clae IlIlIt bay bone �n,.
about '14 blfollu IIlIh. Ii Je�1 Old, wbl� blnel fMt,
branded on left blp oond IlioollI.r; valued !It tsO.
Pon-B, &lme. one chBlt(iU' aorrel mare PDIiI.

bl..� In t"",•• about 14 banda hllb. lq ,ean Old; Tal·
Ued"U��

. . .

--

.',

'7 l' f;. . . ..

0et0..... 1I. )810, on.,roaD.m....·14H blUldl biSIa. tbr< e
wlalte t.et and blUll tllO" 4,ean old I, nlutlll ..t "J;
Pr..t� county,_J. J. Waggoner, clerk"": .

IIULB-Taken up b,..;Sldne, BrittaIn. In Puon tJl
Novemller 14} 1890•.QU" bl..ok hono mille, 15 blUldi
blab. braDdea :I on rl�: bl ; valutd at 120.
Greenwood cuunt.Y-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
STERR-Talten liP by .lIlke O'DaJ.ln JlUlenllle

tft" one red Iteer with wblte .pot 10 f{'rebe.d· and a

�!l�ee:��t�between 1�leSI' no markl or bflUldl;

HEIFER ·T..ken up. by G. W. Holman In J"".I'
ville tp .• one ,e.r11b",·belrer. no markl' or bflUld.
pale red wltb wblte OilbeIlJ.··

•

. Lyon county-C. W. WilhIte, clerk.
STEER-Taken up"by D. Cliser. 10 Ff't'mont tp ..

:rob:::�� 11,.1890. 0118 red 8',ear-old It.er. no mara

fTRER-Taken np tiy J B. ,"0' d. In AIDe. Cit, t,
November 10, 1880, one 2·,lIIlr old .tee,. red....blte oD
Ibou,d.n and under t·he bellJ. bflUlded S on rl,btblp
under-bit IUId lilt In 'laM ear. .

•

Kingman cou·nty.....:U. G.M'U8toe, clerk.
llAoRE-Taken u�.",;J. B. W Keatbe. 11\ Helmort

�ci�=�r 18. 1880•.one 1Ia, m..re, collarmarkl; val

Chase county"'!"J. S. Stanley, clerk.
STRER-Tallen liP by laalah ne.l. In C�dar tp ..

P.O WODI"YU Nov8mtier 7.1880. one red WeltArn

:��=�.:I yea.. old. '1!otb ear. 1!'1It, branoed M on left

STEER-T..ken up'by M. Rum.ldea. In B.....r tp •

P. O. Matlleld Green. November 21. 188J. one II-ynr·
old Iteer. d ..rk red wltb wblte .pot- en aide. and
"!>etween tore leal. point. of bor�. ,awed or brokea
orr, dim hr..nd on rllbt blp.
IlKIFER-Tak.n up by L. C. Bubhard. In Bazaar

tp,P. O. MotGeld Grliall. Novembe, 12,"1880. one red
ana wblte lpoLted lIelfer. 2 yean old. b1'llollded D on
left blp; valued at t12.

Riley co�nty:_G. F. Guy, clerk.
.

lI...llE -Taken up by Jsmu L. McDowell. P. O.
;yuba'tan, November I�. 1880, one Irol1.·sr.y mare, 2
y.an old; valued at IW. .

IITBER-B, lam'. one red Iteer, 1 ye..r �Id. earl
cropped; valued at 118.
STEKR-By lame, one l·year·old r.d lteer. under·

.::: on rlsbt e ..r aild lilt In .nd of lett ea,; valued at

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk.
STREB-Take'; np 'by Thom.1 .J. Loula. In Liberty

tP. Novemher 4.1881. one red "cer, branded T, botb
earl oropped IUId under·blt; valued at 125.

DRB. IOLVAlB, IUIK IIOLVAIE,

..MI4�P:;�ClI
:INSTJ:TUTE,

lIalte ...peclalt, ot all Cbronlc Bad Sarglcal DII'
...el. We bave practiced medicine .nd .urge" bere
r.r IIfteen ,ean. and dnrlag that tIme bave tr....ted
aao.,ell'uily bundredl of ICbronlo calel wblob kad
r.llited tb. Iklll ot local pbyilclul.
Will CURB ALL '"FORMa 011' CHRONIC

DlSBA8E8,
Remove tallIon. cure cancenwltbout tbe kIllte. cun
pilei wttbout knit. or ligature. ALL DISEASES
PECULIAB TO WOMEN lpeedlly and .uccelltalli
treated. We remove tape worm entire In from' two
to 'tour bonrl. It you bay. allY obronlc or pr'vate
dlleBle. you 11'111 lind It to your Interelt to write nl

Correlpondence he._d conlldentlal •
Berer by pflrmlallnn to B'nk of TopeD; Jobn D.

Knolt til Co., BlUlII:e� Tepeka; Cltlzen'l BlUlk. North

r�kal American BIUIlt, Nortb Topeka.

endD�s'r:�t'V.!l�l����n� MULVANE·
;'fentlonXan...."..rmer.l 110W.lth St .. Topeka,ku.

DR. G. A.WALL,
EYEANDEAR

6.1 XalUlu Avenue, Topeka. Xall.

ROUBS;-I to 12 a. m .• 1:80 to 5 p.m. SundaYI. S
Ul5 p. m.

JlBlIBY W. BOBY, 'l![. D.,
B"'U. :r, goe c> :n. ..
118 W. hbtb st. Topeka, Xu.

$20]000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF POULTRY.

Every dollar of wblcb cm be laved to tbe tarmen'

:lr:M�ri"Jnt:"�t����lr���I��e: :!,CaGDt?�
or towle; Oblcken' Cbolera, Boup. and alrpoultr,
dl.e..... T�II II DO ordln_ry Itull as to"nd In tb.
.bopl. Ol).r gual'!'Dty .. e "naldered good•

•nd w. do) guarant"e tbl. Speoll1cwben uled ...
'Ilreuted. l'r�.red onlll bv�e .

B.A.aDON OHllll![IOAL (JO.,
Labor..tory and Salelroom 118Wall St.:.l,

.
1I'ORT SCOT·..·• KANSAS.

Telltlmonl811l;

CITr DI1I18 STC." YO.E. N.a •• "'prll 4. 1880.
rbll Bragdon Cbemlcal Co .• Fert Scott, Itu.:
6•• a:-ln ane'wer to youn or recent d�te, would

lay: The Speclftc II lI'adllltohyplnlns sround wltb
UI. Our communl�y bu been ImpOied upon by
a.... Clarl. nd many otber preparatlona. 10 It II
pUllns barll to Introduce a new one. even tbougb It
POIle.lei merit. One ot onr blggelt Ihlppen bal
tried It to bllp"1.cl ,alulacllon u a cure, and hal
recommended It to bl. trlendl u a lpeoldc. Will let
you know trom tIme to tIme what trlendl It II mak·
InS. You... JEROME '" CO.

OFFlO. OF E. C. H.I.LY. l
MOllO.A.llIV:lLLlI, K.n., Aprl119. 1890. f

rbe Bragdon ChemIcal Co .• Fort Scott, Ku.:
G_Te:-Ple... lind enclOled fl1.M, dllcount 86

ccntl. 1 have IOld H... '" Clark'l remedl.. , and
nop bave contInued CO dIe. I lent to JnnctiOIl Cit,
ror .ome ot your Speclllc, and bave not 100t bnt one
bOSllnce I commenced feeding It. One ot my CUI'
comen b.. lolttSOU w9r,b of lIop tbe past montb.
Be bu not 10lt a bOlllnce I got your Speolllo trom
Junction City. Yonn reapeottully. E. C. HBALY.

I&mma�k l.cliDiDE i PalmiDE �h&irI
SIImllle olaalrdellverad at BIlJ' rallro&4 It..tlon In·tbe

United Statel tor 8e. Send tor olrcnlar. prloe lilt,
m. .&.aeatll 'WlUlted ever.rwbel'e.

.

)l(anulaotured by
PLV_KBB olUm 00.

['.�·U.T FULL'AND RUNNINO OVER WITH GOOD THINO.:

I ��<i &TO�I(& Alt �()�T,,�---' � D.')TTO'DI�i
� � tor 011. UN .,' :

•\
v·.."". ,._. �........!�AIlII!f.!,

TnI:KJ: . AKt: TALKS
,A.OUT,THE DINING-ROOM; '. _.

,A.OUT WHAT TO WEAR_AND ��W_TO....��I_t� IT;
.A.OUT SOCIETY:
A·.OUT BOOKS: ,

".OUT PLANTS AND FLOWE... ;. .�t..
A.OUT HOME CABINET;

__ .. ---

."BOUT GOOD FORM;

.

ABOUT_I'IOUSE _BIEAUTIFUL; •
,.

.-
, �. .-

'It1tb':'.balllDl�lI,WOII••�Ietall" OD .u_-.on. .-01 ....,.... .,
toa.,lie.' aao..... "'D�"'.,

.
.

mlt•e 1:.18&'. ImntlStr.ntD or
-

••�'=======,_,-WIiSHIltQTOn urr.
\�ILL_SOON)PPE'AR.:---·

_ .. - .

�MOftG-OUR -MANY :e.O_NTR'.UTOR. -ARI:�
,

"OllllllT 01. .""D",I. _"IIILIIY DUll.
.

;A--. '.

I_ILL CaIlUVOII.
_

·.IDNOl' V'"CII,,'. �oelAll ALU.·. W,".

�LO ."""D. '.'L" HUIV'"eTOII llILUII •
-

jAttd ,hiBDa' writW*i1_.";c.''''''��I6fb'' .,1, t:.(11.... ,

..��..WE have arriUlg'ed ;/ith the
L! publishers of G�EN'S

FRUIT GROWER, to offer
that well known and popu
lar Monthly (12 times a

year) to our subscribers.
when clubbed with tlii5'
journal, at a very low price.

aREEN'S FRUIT GROWER

WESTERB FOUNDRY nD'11CIIlIE 10m
R. L. OOFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, XAS. ':.

ManUfacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufao.

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINE3 AND BOTTlERS roB

FARM: USES, in five s�, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten h011ie·

power. Also STEAM PUMPS•.Write for prices.

A.. J. POWELL &; 80••,
MlUlufaotuftn ot i.

FarmDrain -rile
Write tor partloilian IUId_jlrlo.llltL �

. l.a.dependenee. ...

LAMPS�_ GLUIlWARE.
D1N!'IEH SETS.

TOY TBA ilBTS •

MUSTACHE CUW.�b68.
Farnsworth & Bril18D1a1ll.

IIU8 .ItaDuI .6.ve •

Topeb,Xu.
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H

SHIRE,PERCHERON,CLYDESDALE
and COACH HORSES.

py MEDIUM PO��iHINA E. 'Benn.ett & Bon.,
I

,"

.I�\��� �,-:�: .. ���� -; :. ��

l1'hre. hundred poundl at
8 month.. In beauty and
pedlgr,e lecond to none.
Can on or adme'l
... B.,MoCOY. Plrop'r
:Wlalnut Grove Farm
y Fall•• K.....

'

Menlton KANa.... F"'XlIBB, ..

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
The Leading We.tern ImPOrters ot

OLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
GLEV-ELAND BAY

J. S. RISK,WESTON, .0.,
Breeder tancy

POLAND-CruBA
Swine. Tony lotof
Marcb. April and
Ma, pIg., Ilred b:r
llr.t· ch••• boara,
Can furnl.1l pig.
In palra not al<ln.

Write 'for partlculara. "all and see my .tock.

,

t

.

;_ � ----=--_ �..._��
'--AND--

FRENCH OOACH HORSES.

,BUCKEYE HERD POLAND-CHINAS.
Property of T. C. TAYLOR,,

Green City. Su1l1van Co•• Mo.
B.lnowon band

an extra lot of
M.1:cb, April aJld
Ma, 'PIp tba' will

�be cftered at greatI, reduced price.
tbrongb Sept. and
Oct.toreduceberd.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Sel�oted by a member of the firm, jUlt re

eeived. Chic8[o; Rock Island &' Pacific Ry.
tnoludinlf LIne. But andWen of the JDNourl

RIver. '.rheDirect Boute to and from CHICAGO.
MOl[ ISLAND. DAVlD:NPOBT•.DEB lIIOIlODII.
CO'IJ'NOIL BLUFFS. WATBB'l'OWl!I'. SIOUX
FALLS. JotINNEAPOLIS. BT. PAUL, BT. Joe
IIlPH, ATOHISON, LEAVlDNWQBTH. K:AlQIAII
0I'l'Y. TOPEKA. DBNVlDB, OOLORADO BP'lIrH
and Pl1EBLO. :Free BecUnln1fQ'lilJrOars to and
from Ol!lIOAGO, CALDWELL, -HVTOHINSO.
and DODGE OlTY. and Palace Bleaplnlf Oare be
tweenCHIOAGO.WJ:CHITAandHO:tOllDiiii01f.
DaIll'TreIn. to and from KINGl!'I8lIlDB, in the
Indian Territory. ..

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TUIIS
of '.rbroUlfh Ooache., SleelMlN, and DIninIf Oara
dalll'betwean CHICAGO. DEB lIIOIlODB, OOVB
OIL BLUFFS and OllltAHA, and:FreeBacl1nln8
OhaIr Oare between CHIOAGO and D�
COLORADOSPRINGS andPVBlILO. 'ria lit. ;J�
eph. or Kana... Olt"y and TOIMlk& JlKcur8lOlUl
daIll'. with Choice of Boutu to and from II8lt
Lake. Portland. LoaAnpl81 and San lITanciaco.
The Dlreot Line to and from PIke'. Peak; .....-
tou, Garden of the Goda, the Banltarlwu, and
Scenio Grandeura of Oolonclo. '

Via The Albert Le. Route.
SoUd B::IqJreU TraInIIabetwean 0hicaIr0 Iincl
JIIlInneapolia and Bt. Pa with THROUGH Be-
olInInIf Ohair Oan ( HI) to and from thoaa
pointe and Ean.... Oit¥. ThroUlfh Chair Oar Iincl
Sleeper between Peoria. Bplrlt Lake and BloWE
Falla via Bock Island. The Favorite LIn. to
Watertown, Slowr;Fal:.a, the SummerBetlOrta and
Hunting and FlshlnlrGrounde of. ,th,eNorthw..t.
Tho Sbort Line via Beneoa and Xankakee ofrera

lacll! ties to travel to and from Indlanapolla, OlD
clnnatl and other Southern pointe.
For Ticl<ete, Maps. Foldere. or deaired iD1oI'Iaa

tion. appil' at any CouponTlcket01llca, or addHN
E. ST• .JOHN, .JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gan'llllaDalfer. Gen'l T):t; IsPau.A-"

OHIOAGO, ILL.

�

�
,

.

.

, ','" l' llllll {,,'
(\_ ,t,'

Termll to Bult purch_lIerll. Send for mus
trated oataloll'ue. ..- Stables in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

MAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. P LUMMBR,

breeder and, Iblpper of
J"OLAND - CHIN&
'SWINE and LI..tat
Brahm_Fowlaoetbe
best .tralnl. illS cbolce
IOWI bred to tbree lint·

,

. CIa.. boarl for 'be lea-
101\'1 trede. Younlltool< foraale,andegplnleuon
Parm three and a half mlle8lonthwe.tof 018lle Ott,.

W1II. PLUMMER"Qgp Clt7. Kae

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
T9PEKA.� :KANSAS.

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPR'S,
Importers and Breederl orLlWlDlLE HERD OF POLAID-CmIUS

J. D. ZILLER. Prop·r. Hiawatha. K.,s.
Havinl bred all tbe 10WI 1 intended, I now efter

the grand boar U Bet 2895, .Ired by Storm King, bred
b, 8cbellenberger, Camden, O. Thll II an extra ani·
a.a1 IOlId black. wblte tipl. line, mellow coat and a
I.ydlb mover, laJ'ge and growtb,. Price�L or will
trAde lor two extraglltl. Allo two boan, Marcb 18
farrow. ,15; two. May 25, '10;"tblrty pi,I, July, Au·
Pit and 8eptember farrow; eli apiece; two 10.".2
Jean old. reiliteren, Blaak Dlnab anol Long lieII, 'i¥l
apiece; tbree extra line gilt•• Marcb 18 flllTQw, :Il1O
poundl, ,15 apiece. Write quick. Tbe, will lell at
\b8le prlcel!

Superiol' Borsel, long time, low interest,moderate prlcel. No otber llrm tn America lell. to
.wak companlel und,er the same perfectod l:rltemtbat we do, wblcb Inlnrel to companlel Iquare deal
Ing. lucr.elltul breederl and ablOlote .ucce... We
h"ve at pre.eDt In onr stabl..s th .. wlnnerll
of nne hUDdred and seven prizes In Europe.and America, •

Our record la.t tall at MII.our! ,State Fair, Kan..s
8tate Fair and AtcblBon Agricultural Falrwas twen
ty·two llrlt prize., fourteen lecond prize. and alx
Iwe..,pltaJrel.
.... IIlnltrated eataJogue free.
FARM AND STABLES-Two mllel eut of

Bllbland Park, TOPEKA. KAS.

K. STBWART. '

" .R. S. COOK·
Prel't Kan... Swine Breeden' AUOC n.

STEWART & OOOK,
WICHITA, KAl(SA8,

P.!���.���.!���: AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,bUltn" cit breeding thoroulbbred Iwine for elgbteen .

,ean. and baTe now on band a, cbolce lot of JOnng E"'I\Jl"PO�IA �ANSASboarI an410wi from Ilx noted .Irel,at price. ranaiDIJ .L¥I. �
, � ,from '15 to e'IO eacb with a liberal allcount for pain

aDd triOI. 'lhale pip are all' of noted famllIel Of Importers and Breeders oftrll...... pedlaree, larle, mellow fellowl, of ItroDl
60ile lIad great Individual merit.' We baTe allo
tbree prlse·wlnnlng boan for .ale, viz:: One two,
,ear-old, jUit In bl. prlm�; one ,earllu,,wblcb ICOred
on tbree dlfterent occulnnl up:wardo of 81 pointe, and
a tweln·Dionthl·old pIg ICOriDt 81� poillte.
Write quick or c@me and'lee,u., '

ON SALE

JO"mr JI. VIVlOB, C. C. AL",,,ABDIlX.
,

, MaUledle, Mo. Fnlton, Mo.

'nVION & AL'BXANDER,
�/

EAST; WEST,
NORTH arid SOUTH

Our bone. were aelected bY a member of tbe IIrm direct from tbe breeden of Europe, and are delcend"nta of tbe moat noted prlze·wlnnerl of tbe old world. We paid apot cub for all onr ltock and got the beltbt Ireat bargalnl and were not obliged to teke the refuoe from dealers at exorbitant llprelln order to obtaincredit. thereby enabling UI to lell better animal. at better prlcel, longer time and a lower rate of Interelttban almolt any o'ber llrm In America.
We bave a1ao tbe mOlt luperlor IYltem of orllanlzlnl compuleo and Itocl< .,ndlcates In tblo country,aud Inaure latlaractlon. We call e.peclal attelitlon to our referencel. By tbese It will be Been tbat we arenot bandllnl on commllslon tbe refule bonea of dealen In Europe. Wltb us 'au get a l<iiIare tranlactlon, agood animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete wltb an, llrm In America on prlcel and terml besldea.....Wrlte UI for teBcrlptlve catalogne, and mention tbe KAN..... F.AUIIlX.REFERBNOES :-Ex·Gov, E. J. Ormlbee, Br8D�on, Vt,: Flr.t National Balik, Salem. N. Y.; FiratNational Bank, Emporia, Kat.; Cottonwood Valley National lIank, Marloll, Ka•• ; Emporia National Bank,Emporia, :ltal, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

H. B. IlABBmGTON,
J. F. GWIN, Clty!Jloket Agent,

Depot Agent. �::X:anA8 ATe.

-A.'l.'-

$1,000.00 �AVED BY PATRONIZING US I'. -:-:-:·'.r: ',.;

. Breeden and Ibtppen of

PoLAND - CHINA HOGS.
Two, bundred and fllrty plgl from nine llrat·clusboara and forty cbolce WW8, representing tbe beltItralnl' of blood. Prlcea rpaaonable and all Itook

parant.ed 108 repreaented. Ment'n K "'NUS F...X)I(XB. o hfcaao ct St. Paul Loeat Throuah
NORTH. ,1Amfted. fref.tJht. frtfaht.St. Josellh 2:00 p. m. 6:00.a. m. 8:80 p. m.Savannah 2:27 p. m. 6:00 a. m. F:67p. m.Bea 2:'7 p. m. 7:80 a. m. 9:.s p. m.

Cawood 2:66 p. m. 7:'7 a. m. 11:68, p. m.Guilford 8:00 p. m. 7:66 a. Dl. 10:ll p. m.DesMoines 8:00 p. m. 6:� p. m. 6:!IO a. m.
Bt. Joe ct K. C. Local ThrouahSOUTH. .1Amfted. [t·t:f(Jht. fref(}ht •

Del'Moinel .... 7:26 a. m. 6:80 a. m. 3:80 p. m •

Guilford. .. .. 12:06 p. m. ':.0 p. m. ':06 a. m.
Cawood ,o 12:23 p. m. 6:00 p. m. ';17 a. m.
Bea 12:38 p. m. 6:20 p. m. .,80 a. m.
Savannah 12:68 p. m. 6:80 p. m. 6:Qlla. m.
St.Jo.eph 1:26p.m. 7:00p.m. 6:46a.m.

W. B. BUSBNBARK,
General Pa.lenger and'Tioket Age_t.

O. B. BBIUity.
General Bouthwelitern Agent.

ST. JOBIIPS. )(0.

STUD CHICAGO. ST. E!! !��� CITY R.B.

English Shireand Suffolk Punch Horses
GRAND S'WEEPSTAKES

--OF--

11111 KILL· l���E '

r111.
G. W. GLIOK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

•
Breedl and bu for aale B.t81

an,d
Batel-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, KirkleTiDgton, F1Jbe�

" " ' Cr8lJlJ, Prince.. , GWJDDe, Lad,JaDe, &JId otber f..blonable famlllel.
Tbe grand Batea bun. Imp. 8th Duke ofKirk
e�t:ton No. �1 '798 and WaterlooDuke'olShlmDon RIll No. 898'79 at bead of Ilerd.
Oboice ,onng buill for .ale now. Corr8lpondence.

and, lnlpectlonof berd lollcltoo, 108 we bo.ve jUlt wbat
. .,," WA.nt. "nil d. fAf1' npf�A•.

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., BEATRICE, NEB.,
Importerl, bave on band now 108 ATand a lot of Imparted Sblre and 8uftolk Puncb

'

bonel a8 were ever brougbt acrOl1 tbe water. Winner. of .eTen aweepstakeaI,' I' ¥'i:9�l��::il��:�I�m��tl::I�ti'!ftg!�el.�t:!l'4::I�v��:t��f��d•econd prlzel. Partlel contemplating purcba.lng a borle for tbe comlsg year Ibould call alld Inlpect tbeseborael and get our terml and price. before j!urcbaalng elaewbere. Barn lion tbe corner of Second andStarket Itreets. JOSEPH WA'1'BO:N & 00., Beatrice, :Neb.

Wm.Ernst,Graf,JohnsonCo.,Neb.
--IMPORTER AND BltJIIJIIDJIIR OF-,-

Psrcheron & French Coach Horses
STATE LINE.

--TO-

GUSaOW, LONDONDERRY, BELFAST
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDOI.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY

Cabin PllaagB 135 to 1&0. accOrding to 10caUoa at
llaferoom. Eilcul'lion "6 to 1911.

8teerqe co and trom BD"'IMI at LowestBatel,
AlITII BALDWII ct. CD., General Agents.

&J Broadway. ffEW YGIIL
JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'l _stern Agent,

1M Bandolplt St., OhIo..".ROWLBY BROS., Topeka, Kas.

I bave tbe largest and belt lot of Percberou StalJloll.8 of lervlceable age we.tof tbe Mllll.alppl. I bave over twent, teated and acclimated atalllon., wblcb,togetber with 111' tbl. year'. ImportatiOn, make. one of tbe IInelt collection. orboraea ever .een at one man's bam.. I baTe 10110 a line lot of ,0nDllmported andbome·bred marel and a few cbolce Frencb Coacb 8talllolll. All my bonesare recorded In tbe American and Frencb Stud Bookl and certillcate. at .ale. I, have tbe beat blood In exlltence In my Itud and .el1 borsel on euy terms. If Idon't olfer you better horae. for leal money tban any otber Importer or breeder, I will Jlay ,liur expenlel ofcomlllI to my place. and you .ball be 'be Judge, M:r farm, known 108 tbe Wolf Creek Stock Farm, I. locatedon tbe C., B & Q R'"J.!'etween Tecnmseb and Nebr..ka Cltt. :wltbln tbree·fourtb. of a mile of railroadatation called Graf. write for catalope or come and .ee me.

SAMUEL JEWETT & SON,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

tl

.WILLIAMS BRO.S.,
Breederl of cbolce Tborongbbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSAS.

Our breedlnl berd I. a Iara8 and Itrlctly repre·
lentatlveone, conlll�lng of cbolce animal I of Inperlor.breeding alia Individual excellence.

'

Tbe berd· i.
heade� by Dr. PrlmJV8e 7881D, tbe bull tbat hea:dedthellnt'prlle berd hi 18" at tbe 8tate'faln of Iowa,
.ebraalta, KanIU and I111no YODDI titook tar lIaIe.
O-""'II'l'l!,teIl_w_.I� 'IItt.._n 'It""

.',
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��:��:r:ItINCUBATOR
SlmplllJ I'\'rfeet and folelf-Replnt.
In.. Hundreda In ouoceeatUl operation.
Gnarllnte ..d to hatcha ......... peroantap
offertUe_ at. "'8II'eoa' tlian allY oth"r
hatcher. Send Be. for Dlua. OataJ.....e.

'Oircularafree. CIE0.H.8TAHL,QUINCY.ILL.

Do You Want the Daddy
of all

Fetid Steamers

Bltabllahed 1876. Inoorporated 1880:

U.S.SCALECO.

.',

''Mt.llafaetaren of "�k, Wagon, Hoppw, Min"..',
Donnan', DqJo, and'·:8;,B. 7'rack 8cal�., all olzel.

Greatest Improvements,Lowest:Pricss,
We bave bad IIftoea yean experience la tbll bal

blell and wllllDa�tee oatlBfoctory work or no pay.
Bend for clrcalanand prlcel before buying.

8. J. AUIfTl." ....rel •• Terre Haute. Iud.
Wheawrltlagadvert1aermention K:4NS.t.8 F4BIUB.

Field's Shuok-Grinder
Grind. corn aaa

cob, wltb or WILh·
oat aback. Malrel

. bBlt feed In tbe
world,readY,mlxed.
GrIndl Ibelled corn,

�:::bl :�al.makBl
TwentJ·llve dlf·

ferent ItlleloUeed
mlili. borae· pow·
erl and corn·thell·
er...... Sead for
prlcelto

J ...... FUilLD & 00., 8t. Loull,:;BiIo.

IXL WINDMILL

The ComJilany
havlngdlsp ns'd
with traveling
salesmen. 'II' III
app<!lnt reliable
10eal acent••

Iilend tor Catalogue desorlp
tlve ot

Power Enctnel. 8hellers,
GrlDders, Pump Pipe.,

T.nJu, Etc.

AlBo Patent Double-RIm Twist-81at Wheel

tho PhclDS I Bigclow Windmill Co"
l'U5 W. �th Itt;. KANSAS CITY, MO.

What would
lOU think of a

maa ..kIng loa
to buy a wotden
frame mower or
binder? You
would prob abh'
tblak hIm a feol.
rhlnk tbe I.me

"hell. he aaka lOU
to b'lY a wo04ell
.vlndmlU, when
,oa can huy �be
KIRKWOOD
teel mill for the
aame money. The
re"&nl It Ie ttie
beltare-Becsal8
It II tbe mOlt dar·
abie, tbe ralnl do
not Iwell It, tbe

IUn Ct.IIDotwrlnk It. anu .lIe wlad oannot 11IaI!:e tbe

wlap onto 'Send for 'prlcel aad catalogue.
JURltWOOD MANUFAOTURING CO ••

Arllan••• (llty, K.n....

�aonS'
-

STEEL'
.

'WIND EN.G��
-"

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
We bave am.nged wltb S.

B. RITTENHOUSB, tae pat
entee and manafactarer, to
latroduce hlo .ecentll-pat
ented

BROADOAST
SEED - SOWER.

Cattle-Feeding Machines.
Cattle-feeden of forty lean ezperlence lal tbel

�ag� I:aLfI�b'::1�I�: {��t ::rs�tmarto\;ap�t
TICAL 'MA.CIiIINB e,eJ:..Iavented for tbe �arpole,
combInIng In Itl worklng'e B..e, Rapldltl and BfII

clencl. prep.rlag tbe corn In tbe belt poollble oondl
tlGn for cattle-feedlne at tbe rate of 100 ba.bell,or
more per bourwltb two_w fonr hone-power.
FEBDERS. DO NOr',lIiUSK YOUR COHN. It II

macb tbe be.t wltb tD:iI.Jl:hk on. Vaa be cralbed In

tbe ear. eIther wttb o�'iittbont balk. wet or dry, fro
zen or lOft· Sold oa \i:(fI;. Iblpped from moot coa

venlent ltore·boule, ItCtIted at dlfterent polntl
tbrougboat the count". '·'For tree and fall delcrlp
tlve clrculanwltb telt�alal" etc�addre.. tbe 1010&

manafactaren, E. A.'PORTE..... BR08••
Bowl1Dc GreeD, Ky.

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

.,.

Made entirely .of iron andsteel.
Makes loop, strBlghtenswire and
cuts It olt. all with GIl. movement.

CapacIty. lIHo 20 bundles a dBY.
Pricewithin reaohofevery farm

er. lind CBn be saved In a short

time. Guaranteed to give per
teet satisfaction. For circulars,
tcstfmonlats. ete., addreas,

U. S. Hay Press Supply Ce.,
BtBUon A, KANSAS CITY, Mo .....

"'!':..........i��

DOUBLE

G UNSAllklbd'Cb
..p.rlh••

Bretlch.Loader
eiuwbere. Before JOU

.7.76. ��t&t::! '�14'!:
RIFLES IUti POWELL.eLlIIIT.

180 Mala Street,
PISTOLS 7Se WA.'l'(lB&8, 0 ,"" V..olanaU, OIllo.

The Naw
• "

Self-Heating'i':
WASHER

'

5 cents worth
� of Gasoline
Will do aa ordinary
lise ",albIn,.
Save. expenoo of

ba;rID, boiler. tobl and
w..b·lioard everl tew
lean.
Can nrlag baraer to

one Iide of macblne and
make ltarca, beat iad·
lronl, etc.

'
.

Heat. Itl own '11'10-

ter t.IId keeps It
bot from 11nt to
I..t.
Savel IIftiag

the clotbBl On
aod oft a bot
Itove to boll
them.

"Down With High Prices,"

SEWING MACHINES
FROM $40 TO �10 I
PrIces Lower than the Lowest on

Bu1Nl8l!, Carts, SleiII!B. Harnesa.
,D.OO Famll;y or S�re Scale, ,1.00
A�.O-Ib. FBI'1PerB' Scale.... a.oo

\ Parmerl, do ,.our 0,... Jlepatn.
Forge andKit of Toole••.• '�O.OO
1000 other Articles atHalf Price.
OHIOAGO SOALII 00., Ohio.,., DL

ICE HOUSE PUNS Sand ten ct•.
, I to theG!,ANI1

RAPIne RJi:FIUOEI!.ATOR Co., Grand

RaPlds,llUCb .. aDd reoelve belt plano
for th rtl-flve ton ventilated Ice·

HOUle and valuable Information about tbe use

of loe In butter:_maklng.

THE GlORYOf MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �
How Lost! Mow Regained,

KNOWTHYSELF.
THE SCIENCE F L FE

A lIclent1llc and Standard Pol!lllar MedicalTre8tIN
on the Erron ot Youth;l'rem.ureDecliDe,NInO..
and Phyalcal Debility, Imparities of the BIooc1.

.1111
Overtuatlon, EnervatIng andanflttlng the ...lctlm

for Work, Business, theMarried or Social Relation.
Avoid anekilltal pretendertlo Po_ thlI gnat

work. It contabls 800 pages, royal8vo. BeaaUfal

binding, embossed, fulf gilt. Price only ,1.00 bl
mall, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. D11111-
tratlve PrOll'ectns _'r.ee, It you appl,110". The

dlaUngulsbed aut�, Wm. H. Parker, )L D.:.! re
ceived theGOLD AND JEWELLEDME.,AL
(rom the National )Uedlcnl Anoelado. fDr
,hi. PRIZE E!ilSAY on NERVOUS �.
PHYSICALDEBILITY.Dr.Pllrkerand .coq,.
of Aaalstant Physicians may be coaaal� CQDll
dentlally. by mall or In 'pertlOn� at the' olll�. of
THE PEABODY MEDIOAL INSTIT1J'l'&

No. " BnlllnchSt., BoatoD,MILBII., to "holll.all
crders for books or lettel'll for advICe lIboaid be

directedu above.
.

OLDEST & ORIGINIL'
DOCTOR.

WHITTIER.
IO'WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

I NERVOUSDEBILITv,
semInal weakness, Impotency, eto.• res'QltID.
from youthful Ind IscretlOll, excesses lD ltIa.

tlJI'ed years and other causeS,lnduQlng Borne
of the following symptoms. as dl...h.....
confusion of Ideas, def"ctlve memory, a"er
.Ion to loelety, blotches, eml.slona, exh.ua
tlon, varicocele. etc., are permanentlycuNICL
Impaired vitality In many men Is causedb,
diurnal losses. and kidney tlOubles.
Dr. Whittier oaD Insure complete r�ra

tlon to health, and vIgor, In every_
undertaken.

SCR8FULA. SYPHILIS,gonorrhma,gleet,
strlcture,and all kIdney and bladdernoublea
perfectly curt'ld.

.

IF YOU ARE DISOOURAGED oonsult Dr.
H. J. Whittier, whose long resldenoe In this

olty, extensive practloe. unfailing Bucc:ess,
and reBsonable ob"rges, are an honorable

guarantee ot the tu Itbtul fulfillment of evel'J'
promise, of whlcb none Rre made, tbat age,
Integrity,nnd lon!(pxpcrlenoe can not)UlI!tlfy.
Improved QUESTION ULANK8, sealed,

on application. Prlvnte oonsultatlon I'JUUI.
HOURS'-9to 5; 7 to 8; SUDd"y, 10 to .�.

Addrcss H.... WHITTIER, M. D.
. 10 West 9th Street, Kan8� (ll.t,-,�



TWO-CENT COLUMN.

1)]1CEMBER S.

$2 000 will bu, farm of 800 acrel. Otber f.rml
, clleaper. Leake" 00•• Glea AII� Va.

Fim BALlI:_;A small ranc'll. "Itb cattle. bOTle.,
wagoD. bog••0<1 uecellan- teed for Ule wlnt�r.

�ood Improvements Wllliell cbeap for calb. Ju.
P. Addl., Newton, COl3

.

-CREAMERy.-A mao wltb ten ,ean experience In
the .reamer, bu.lne•• , wut. a Iltuellon a. bllt

ter-maker, or to reat a creame-J'f. Addrr •• "O.C.O ,It
, care tlilo olllce.

.

-100 REWARD.-Btra,ed or ltolen. from nine
'II' mile••outbe••t of Denier. fourteen m.re.
and one korle. Eleven of tbe·mit.ru branded .quare
�nd compals on I_It .houlder Yl'nted with a bar oye.
the brand: three brandedwlth�; one IIIIlmalbraDded
7 Part of the band wo,e .hoea IIIId amoug tkem I••
dapple·gr., msre, a bl.-k mal1! IIIId a brown ..are
that would weigh aboot 1,800 poonu lIacb. BaJance
han .nd woold weigh about 1.100 eacb. Tbll reward
will be paM forlnform.'lonleadlugtotbelrrecover,.
or proportlon"te sum fOl>au, onll or more. Addreu
J. B. Lewll, 20M Walton st,.et.�enver, Colorado.

-W--ANTED-Bandaome, It,lI.h. loond aud gentle
,oonll: horae that can linale-foot "like a Itre.k"

under oaddle and trotl In harnell. Bomethlng JOOd-:
no plog. 2400 Forv.t Ave., KaIi... Cit,. Mo.

f.5 ELECTBlC BELT FOR 12.-'IIel1e4 to cUltom
. era on receipt of price. !lo agent'l C9mmllllon.
dd.e.o E. J. Wont, .uhland, Ohio.

S'L'E CHBAP OR' EXCHA1'!GE:_lmported Angul
bnll. 8 ,eare old .Oldrelve, Florence, Ka•.

FOR BALE-Thre.bad cane laed. Backed t.o.b.fn
tip-top condition. Ta,lor "" .Bon,W.n.maker,.Ku.

ONE PACKAGE JBLLY CANE BEBD- Twent,
five centl or five tor II. Plant IIIId cultlv.te .ame

a. ordinary lorghum. Cook down ••me. Fl.vor to
.olt t&lte. �ar, Noell, Flag Pond, V.

.

ONION BBBD WANTED.-Qlve price per poundand varlet,. GrautMartin, Redwood F.III, Minn.

FOR BALli: OR BXCHANGE-Imported CiYde.d.leStallion. Addle.. Miller Dobbin. Peotone. Ku.

FOR BALB-Twent, pure-bred Polaud·Chln. boare.
Price. lew. J. A, Worle,. Babetha, Ku.

APPLE TREEB-Beven dOIl,u..·per bundred. Flnt
Cl.... All .tand.rd varletlel. Al.o.1I ot)lpr

kind. of nUTIelY .tock verv nbe.p,' No atI,nl.1 No
oommUnOtlI Belt facllltle. for Ihlpplng- north,.ooth, ea.t and we.t. Bend tor O8talogoe to The
BenecaNur.ery. B. J, Baldwin! Beneca, KH.

STAMP lIRtNQB PARTICULARB.-Twent, cent.for the II:lectrlc Inlol., guarant.ed to keep your
�::� ::.r'tegl�ur�g��e .��r ��e�To�:�& 'Wo'�'u�IlDgton. Ku. .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGB....,.Imported RedPolledboll. WlIllell or trade tor an eqaall, good Red
Polled boll. to prevent Inbreeding. Carl Weldllng,Topeka.Ku.

FAR'MB FOR BALE-In A.lbemarle Co., Virginia.Wlnte" mild and .bort, bealth lIno. land good,prlcn cheap, taxellow. Free -trom llood., c,clone.;JrBIlbo,pen,
.

etc. Write to L. D. A],lett '" Co.,Ohariotte.vllle, V••

LANGBHAN COCKERELB-Now II each or two for
tl.lIO. Stock from Wlhard P. Bmlth'l prlse-wln

nen. Mn. H. oj. Putnam, EmporIa, KH.

AG'BNTBWANTED.-Llbr."'lfOrk. Flnelt Chrllt
m•• book, cbeap. 1100 per !IlCllltb. Promotion to

general &Kencywben compet,ent. Write Immedlatel,.F. COL.nell],. 103 iltate .treet, ChJ�o, Ill.

FOR BALE CHEAP-TwoPercberoDitailfonl. bredtrom Imported stock. J C. Dwelle, Cedar Point,Ka••

75 DARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH RO JK
cockerel., aloo • tew Langlhllll�" Black MI

norea cockerell. Joh!! C. Snyder.'Conltlnt. Ku.

FrNE THOROUGBBREDBERKBBiRlI:PIGB-Audthe Iplenold JerBey boll. Miller Boi USB, for 18lecheap at the Agrlcoltoral College, Manhattan. Kal .
•
Addre.. the ProfesBor of Agrlcnlture.
UODELIJ - For patentl and experimental ma.Ill. chIDe.,. Allo braa. ca.tlugl:' JOleph Gerdom'" Bono, 101�'KIIIII&I .A.ve,. Topeka, ){.al.

RANCH AND BTOCK IN EA.BTERN KANBABFor an agrlcoltural Implemen�·.,lant In Illnnlngorder In Il11nolo, W. J. Price, Room!¥l. KnOlt BuildIng, Topeka.

FOR SALE-Farm of 28& acre•• thlrt,-three mile.we.t of KaBI&I Cit" two and • balf mllel fromEudora. Partl, tenced and Croll-fenced, timber,live-room hou•• , trame b.m holdIng nIne hone. andeight cows, good well and cl.tem. clover. tlmoth,and bloe gr&ls. Addrcol F. M. Cor" Kodora, Kat.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE--COry·. TIp-Top 6871,a gran1 Poland'ChlBa lire, 5,ean old, line con.dltlon. Bare Blre Will Iell reaaonable or eltchange�dlaerent blood. Addreu F. L. Watklnl, Harper,

GILLIS"" SCaWEERING. !JOe Jacklon Bt., (opposite K..uiU8 FAlIJlaa olllce), menofacture flne·Carrlages, Bugglel, Spring Wagons. FarmerB' worklollolted .. Come once; we will pleue ,00. GeneralImlth work.

CEOIL'1iI Jl'RUIT JI'.AB1l' AND !f1JB8ERY.
J-. F. CIIOIL, Prop·r. Nortlr Topeka,')[Y. FruIt

and Om.mentll Tree .. Vln.!�, 'jPlanW ad BbM!bI.
.....Cllerry Tree. and 8mlUl� tI a I)HIOlalt,. I

TRUMBULL, STREAN & ALLEN.

PURE
'

.

"

.

SEED .cO;'.' .

' ...
.

;
.

Gra... Filld; GI�in\ Illd Yr....... OIIlon ,.... Ita.
IleDd lor O&taIo.... KaUe4 J'ree.

__•• 8T. LeU,.·...... .JUI.". OITY.... ISEEDS..
.. -,

1890 is theYeartoPlantTrees.
IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00
for 100 Forest Treee by mall. or 100 Strawber
riel by mail. or 00 GTlpe Vines by mail. or allthree paokages for .2,�O. __ Send for oat
alogue and prloes.

Bart Pioneer Nurseries, Fort Scott,b.
lees. 1eS1.

Mount Hope Nurseries
TO DEALERS AND PLANTEK8: We are

In the marketwith as flne a stook aDd Iarlfe
alsortmentof all leading and new sorts as anyfirm In the West. Write us•.Wlll answer qulek.it will pay you. Wholesale and retatl.

A. V. GBIE�A III BRO ••

Drawer 13, Lawrence, Kas,

SEEDS J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUI,

MILLBT" SPBCI"LTY. '
(Onoblock I'rornUnion DePlltJRod.Wh,Ie,Alf.lla&AlsrkeClo.....
KANSAS CITY MDTImot!J7i. Bluo Gr..... On:hardC_ Red Top,00100 Setto, TreeBe.,C..... 8eod, Etc. ,

ELI TITUS,
GENEltAL MANAGER.

H. W. 0RIJ1l6Wl11LL.

president.}
.

SAli. LuA.BUs. Vloe President. KANSAS CITYPA.UL PBILLIP8, Treaaurer. •

J. W. T. GRA.Y. Seoretary.

.A.1WE:E&XC.&.N:'
Live Stock Commissi·on Co.

\

KANSAS ·OITY STOOK YARDS.
UNION STOOK YARDS, KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS,CHICAGO ILL. KANSAS CITY-b-MO.NATIONAL STOOK YARDS, UNION STOOK lARDS,EAST ST. LOUlS. ILL. OMAHA., NEB.

-------------------------------------
BERKSHIRES.·

I have for slle pill'S of
oholoe breeding and In
dividual exoenenee,
Either sex and all alfa••
Eligible to record.

Prices very low. Address or oall on
J. W. BA.BBITT, Hiawatha, Ka••

EDWIN SNYDER, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS Jl'ABMERS' ALLIANOE.

Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to

DIREVTORS :
H. W. ORJJSSWBLL. A. B. GRBGORY. W. A. TOWlllBB. . PA.UL PBILLIPB,F. B. YORK!. B. M, SMITHJ _ .

T. S. BUGBBB. JOT GUNTBa,J. H. IITBPHRNB, SAli • .a..A.ZA.BUB. A. RoWlll.Walnut HiU Farm Herd.
OONeZGN YOUR. OATT:L.lII. HOGS .. SH:BI:BIP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK COlDUSSION KEROHANTS,Kanaa. Olty Stocll Yarcla, Kansas Vlty, Kanaa••

.....BlghOltmarket prlcel realised and .atllfactloB guaranteed, Market repom tomllhed tree to Ihl,pen and teeden. Oorrelpondenoe .ollolted_ Beferenoe:-The NRtlonai Bank ot C01Jlmeroe. Kanlal Oltr.

LarA'e Eng11,h Berll
shire.. Largest and belt
herd In weltem Kan.&I. All
the be.t famlllee repre
.ented. BOWlin tarrow,boRn
for .er.lce, palre not akin.Plymooth Rockl, B. B. Hamborg. and Peaf.wls a

.peclaltY. Prlcel to oolt the t,Imel Add.e ..
KENDALL a HOyr. Stocllton, Ka•.

Holstoin . Friosian Cattlol .',

The KansasOity Stock Yards.
.A.re b, tar the moat commodioul and belt appointed In theMII.ourl Valle" with ample capaclt,tor teedlug, weighing and .hIP:rlug Cattle, BOIl, Bheep, Bones lind Mulel. The, are planked tllroughoot, no ,ardIare bettorwate� an la none 18 there a better .,stem of drainage. Tbe fact thathlflher price. are retills_here than ID the Ea.t I. due to the location at tbOle ,ards ot eight packing bouBes, wfih an I18V8gate daII7capaclt, of 8,600 cattle and 87,:llO hOll, and the regular attendance of Bharp, competitive bo,en for the packtug hou.el of Omaba, Chicago Bt. Louie, IndlanapoUB, Clnclunatl, New York and BOlton.All the Ilxteen road. roDDLiglnto Kans&l Cit, have direct connection wIth the ,ardl, alrO� the Hit:r�:'fo�t���o�:�!��I�f:: ::rre��� grazlnglrDuud. uf all the W8Item Btatel and errltorl8l,-
The bUIlDess of the ,ardB I. done systematically and with Ute atmo.t promptl!.ell, 10 there II no delay andno clubtug. aud .tockmen have fouud here. and will r.ootlnue to find, th.t the, gat all tllelr ltocII: Ie worthwith the le&lt PD!t.lble dela,.
'Recelftl for' 1.89' were 1,200,848 cattle, 2,1n8,910 hop, 870,7'12 B'.cep and 84,588 honOl and molel. Totalnumber 0 can, ss,872.

I have"a oholoe herd of these justly-oelebrated cattle of all ages. Also some nioegraCies. for sale at reasonable prlo�s. 'Personal in8pection Invited. Call on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR,

Winfield, Vowley Co., Ka••

OIL CAKE!
FOR. STOOK.

Cbea-per than Corn. For eale at export value8. Write for -prloes and olroula1'8.
KANSAS OITY LEAD & OIL WORKS,

KANSAS VITY. MO. Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market.
OAPT. VV'. S. TOUGH, Ka.n�firer.

. Thll compan, h&l eltabU.hed In connactlon with the ,ardl an elttenllve Hone and Mule Market )mown.. the KANBAS CITY BTOCK YARDB BORBE AND MULE MARKET. Have alwa,1 on hlUld a I.....took of all grades of Honel and :Mules, which are bought and lold on commissIon or In carload Iota. Regular trade auction .alet! every Wednesda, and Saturda,.In connection with the Bale8 Market are large feed stableo 'and penl1where all stock will receive thebeatof care. Special attention 'glven to recelvtug all.d forwardlhg. The tac IItiel for handling thl. kind of .tocII::��t1'::'�:��� �; :��.:��!nl�� f.UB��7.· COUlIJDmenti ara .ollclted with the guarantee that prompt
O. F. MORSB. B. B. RICHARDSON. H. P. CHILD.

. Genaral Manalrer. ,Secretary and Treuurel'. Superintendent.

Alfalfa See�d
For sale. Var lots or lesa.

AIIO will trade for 100 bu.hell Orcbard Gr':'•.
&OJ,Mefford, Seedsman, GardenCity, Ks.Grower and Dealer.

R. E. HIGGS & CO., SMITH, BIGGS & K09H,
B8c8iV����!!D��1!.Grain, Hides wooTf�i�wand FursKANSAS OITY, MO. " •
Con.lgument. solicited and liberal advancel maole

OA.SH: PA:ID FOR. DlDA.D HOGB .

BROOMCORN. For dead hOg8 we pay from % to 1 oent per pound. We receive them at our store, lQ8 E.Tblrd street, or at our ta&llow faotory, on river bank east of town. near city, dump. As tohl4el, we are alwayS posted on tb.e market, and havlllg a large bUSiness in Kansas City Itenables us to sell dlrec� to the tanners; therefore we guarantee hill'hest market prloes at alltimea. Special attention given to consignment trade.
,Remember the place-lOS Eaat Third street, In rear of Kaczyn81d'a old Grocer,. Store,corner Third and Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas. Telephone 433.

.

It :rou have some to sell write to

HUGH E. THOMPSON
14UI III 1414 LIberty St'. ,

'

KAl(SAS OITY. MO.

THE BLUE RIBBON STUDA. D. JOHNSON,
Prelldent.

G. L, BBINKHAN,
Vice President.

JOHNSON·BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
English Shire and

Cleveland Bay Horses.
Our record fer 1888:-42 premiums, , sweep.takoaand 4 ollver medelo.
Oor record for 1889:-114 premiums (moatl, IIrBtl),7 Bweepltakes, , Bllver medall.
Our record tor 1890:-82 premium., 9 Iweepstake.and 2 oliver medal •.
A record never approached b, an, olher stod IDAmerica.

Largest stod of I nported horleB west, or the MII.h,- .Blppl river. Bpeolal price. to buyers. IUlpecttonInvited. Sett.tactlon goarAnteed.
.

W. M. FIELDS & BRO., CEDAR FALLS, IOWA.


